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OUTLIh'E HISTORY
428TH BO.:lWlIlI·~'r SQUADH:lN
~lOTH BOl:JWllll.lEi\'T GIWP(Ii)
Amll AIR POHCEIl

The

~lOth

Bombardment Group, nee the

~9t.h

•
BOIIIbardment Groqp, was

wrought of General Order Number 15, published llo.rch I, 1942, at Fort Georgs
Wright, '>'asbington.

Thia technical embryo of what was to beaoH a form1d-

able force was not ..cti....ted until it passed to Tuecon, Arizoll8, and thenoe

•

to Jackson

A~

Air Base, Jackson, Hississippi •

The cadre of the unit wa. fomed of personnel from the 22nd Bombard-

ment Group at Lako l-ilroc, OaliforniA, on Jaml&ry 22nd, 1942.

It ClOyed to

lan<!ley Field. Virginia, and then again to the Jackson AnDy Air Ba.e on
~~rch 5, 1942.

form.

"The;l)9th Bolllbardment Group" began to take a pbysical

Their collllllander until April 20th was Lieutenant-OOlonel lfillialll O.

Lee, at which time they moved

s.es.in

to thll I;eridian Army Air Base, niDet1-

fi ve miles from Jackson.
t l.eridian more peraonnel Were ..seigned to the unit.
~

their home for loss than a month.

.~

~[eridian

WlUl

of the personnel were on detached

service obtaining training that was to IIts.nd them in good stead in colllbat
much later.
rail.

On !-lay 15, 1942, they depo.rted for Oolumbia Army Air Base by

The day they arrived at Oolumbia, l.ay 17tn, the lootal etrength of

the squadron was one hundred and thirty-thres men.
the

~~t at

The first Sergeant of

this tills was Leetsr L. Abernathy, who had been appointed

to the 1. offico on the 27th of April.
Originally, each botpbardment group had one reconaiess.nce squadron
assigned.
ron.

The 428th'. first designation was the ~th Reooll8issancs llqllad-

Upon arrival at

~ridiAn,

it was ohanged to the ;19th Reconai.sance

Squadron, and then on May lat, 1942, it became the 428th Bombardment Squadron per General Order l"umber 81, Headquarters,

~rd

Air rorcs, Tampa, Florida,
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•
datod 25 April 1942.

Up to the 8th of June, 1942, the sq1.llldron ....s without a coJlllllLlldillg
offioor, in fact, it had no officers assigned at all.

On the day mention-

ed, Seaand LieuterJD1t Calvin F. Tituo Jr, Bombardier, was assigned, joined,
and a08UlllOd cOJlllll8nd.

RiB duties woro legion.

Beoide the cOlllllB.nd of the

oquadron, he was Group Operations Officor, Group Intelli!l'0nco Officer, Group

•

BUllIJ!I8.ry Court Ofricer, Bnd, yes, Squadron Clasa

On the 20th of June,

1942,

squadron and assumed co=d.

".1"

Finance Officer •

lot Lieutenant JOJ!IOS P. Walker joined the

Be fa lloved by only a few days a veritab Ie

horde of offioers and enlisted men which rapidly swelled the ran1:0.

However,

the axodue almost oquaUed the influx, and the total not inorease was only
eoven.

:Ore airplan". Ilere

aeoign~d,

equiP'!ent obtained, and eoctiono es-

tablished.
From tho lot to tho lOth of July the oquadron roster increasod from
162 to 194 l!len.

•

Cn the 16th it rooe to 280, an increaoe or 120 in tva days.

flight training prograc for tbo new fIe g1ings rolled into top epeed •
The ~28th was beGinning to earn ito salt •
.8ino" 00 lWllbia Army Air Bas" was t.b" oquadron I a holllC for

a~t

three

months, it might be well to give a brief deecription of the base and tha
ccnditions there.
WlLS

Tho t."ing that tlOst squadron lDer.:bers rscall tIOst clearly

the heat, a humid, sticq inferno that let up slightly only in tile early

hours oj' the morIrlng.

The entire group lived in pyramidal tents under

conditions tbat l!light have been tbose of t.he fiold.

Ths Air Baso was con-

structed on s&ndy, dusty ground, and although th" runways vere ooncreted,
during a erations a great awirl of choking duat and sand rose ovor the field.
Sawdust bad to be scattered in the company streets, and ....ter sprayed over
them to koep the dirt to a minimum.

Except for

administratio~ and
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buildl.ni;s, which were for the most part hot-house tar paper shaoks, permanent installations were still unfini.hed, although work on them wa. bs1Jlg
Mlshed at top speod.
On the 29th of Jul,y, the colllllllLnd changed.

lit Lieutemut 1flllism K.

Bower, one of our Tokio heroe.. ""s assigned to the squadron and. Lt. Walker
was relieved of ths oollllllaIld.

On the

lI&lII8

day, 2nd Lieutenant Richard T.

Lindeberg jo1ned the squadron and relieved 2nd Lieutensnt Wilson R. Ila.ines

•

of his adjutant's

position.

three hundred and fow-eight

On August lot the squadron rost.er boasted
DlJll88.

Tragedy struck its first blow at the squadron on AL\g1at 4th when
2nd Lieutenants II....1 Curtis and Oharles Patillo crashed to t.heir deaths

at the fisld.

They had been but recently checked out.

This lI8.s the first

IlJld only fatal land1Jlg acoident the squadron has had.

Ten days later, on the 14th, the group moved to :"alterboro, South
Carolina, to the site of what was t.o be the \1alterboro Ar1IJy Air Base.

Wbat

greeted us wae weak Z'UlIWlI,ys, a ewamp tull of ineects, a l!l88gre road net
In addition

that looked like ... tank proving ground, a.nd very little else.
t.o preparing th8lll8elves for combat, the unit did yeoman service
neer unit.

a.

&

pio-

Brand new barracks had juet been co::tpleted (in places they "ere

still under construction) and the personnel I:lOved into these.

They were

little better than tents, however, for they held for hours after dark the
sticky heat of the South CarUine slf8J!lps.
On the 15th of
promotion orders.

Augu~t,

The desert was never like this.

1st Lieutenants Bower and lialker reoeived

Captain Kent Sagendorph, peacetime expert on aviatiOll and

author of IllllIV IlOtab Ie works on tbe subject was assigned to the unit ae
Squadron Intelligence Officer, the first that the squadron had, as of Auguet
~rd.

On the 25th, lolaeter Sergeant Abernathy was transferred out of the unit

to accept an D.C. S. appointment, and S/Sgt Kelvin R. Johnston was appointed
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•
Firet Sergee.nt, baving previously been llcting First Sergeant for a short
period.
Our arrival at lialterboro seemed to inspire a
prove ehortly, very vell

found~

rumors.

~d

of vbat vas to

Though the matter vae qyper-seoret,

the civilians in the to"", of Walterboro afforded remarkably authoritative
inforlll&tion, as things worked out.
Suddenly the beehive of Walterboro was thrown into a further frenz.y
of activity.

Equipment was packed, box"s marked, reJ!4r.ked, unmo.rked, loaded,

unloaded, and reloaded.

It vas a 24-hour a day proposition..

In the midst

of the confueed aotivity, tbirty-eix men and tvelve officers received ordere
on the 28th of August to proceed to a staging ares.
2nd Lts:

Oaptain Sagendorph
lot Lt. Wilson
1st Lt. Ryterband

M/Sgt Hollen
T/Sgt Box
S/Sgt Brotherton
'Brown

Riley
Nic4d8JllUe
Rodely
Eicheneeer
Stewart
Pearson

Pte \lebor
Veree.v
Luciano
This
tination.

WIlS

Purifoy
Ila:llbosek
Froet
Call
Wescott
lIs.ines
Harder

The roeter included.
1'Iheeler
Baeich

•

Opl Ho.rshall
Van llore~
Jablov
Sumek'.
Henderson
Johnson. )I.

Sgt 'Robinson
Oldveiler
DeB1akeer
Davis
heieur
Stilp
Payne

Pvt CaJllpb ell
Metz

Pvt HcGuire
lIec\cel
Tyler

V.cOart~

the firet section to lIlave the outfit for an overseas des-

The three echelons vere oventual17 split until fully nine sections

had a more or loss detached existe""e from one time to another.

It wasn't

until better than eix months leter-rter the unit bad been operatin<;

•

~
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for better than

~hree

mos. that the squadron achieved approximate unity

onoe again.

•
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History o! the Squadrco l l i Echelon

'* .,. ..
U'oreward-:

The 428th Squadron, as with the other three

Sq1ladrOllS

in

the group,- the 379th, 3llOth and 381st- bad hardly completed building its organization up to '1'.0. strength as a unit in the lattar part o! August. 1942,
when it was abruptly divided into three echelons-Flight, Air, and GTmmd. At
this time the squadron was just beginning to get itself confortably established
•

on its nsw base, the Walterboro Army l l i Base at Walterboro, South Carolina,
to Which it bad moved

00

Columbia, South Carolina.

August 15, 1942, from the Columbia Army Air ase at
The follOlling narrative deals with the movements,

actirlties, ond experiences of the Air Echelon from the time

or

its oeparation

from the other schelcns on August 28, 1942 ootil' it joined the.. in African
in the early part of the African Caopaign).

• .. *
At the division of the squadron into echelcms in the lattar part of

•

August, 1942, the following named officers and men \'Iere assigne<l to cOllpoee
the Air Ecbeioo:

(This list will be fonnd attached to the end o! this narr-

ative)
These eleven officers and thirt7-faur men were almost immediately alertad for departure £m, a destination which rumor at that time could describe
only

uneertainlJ' as a "Port of Embarkation.' After two or three "drj rune"

(and. ineidents.ll;r, within the next few da;rs we were to learn that dr;r
were evidentl;r highly essential lII82IeUV\lrs in

0II1'

rtm8

actirlt1es), we entrained on

.
August 28th with the Air Eobeloo of the other three squadrons, feo.:

0II1'

stag-

ing area at Fort Dix, Nsw Jersey.
Our train cOlDlll8llder for the trip was Captain Wil11am G. Gridley, of the

,OOth Squadron. Shortly artsr the train pulled out frOD the station in '/faltarboro,

0II1'

future me111ng address was announced, with an ...P.O. D\lIIber that bad

r

.
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been assigned to us. En:ept for the really- excellent meals serred in the
dining

CllI', 11

few poker games, a oontinuQUs flOll of unfounded rumors, IlIld

oonsiderable more or less barmadoos singing, the trip to Fort Dix was

tm-

eventful, and 1'Ie ..ere detrained there, bag and baggage, in the early sfternoon of August 29th.
After a roll call :revealed no absentees at the station at Fort Dix,
we then hiked a distanoe of abQUt three long m1.les to our barracks area at
•

the cOllIler of Ne" Jerse7 Avenue and Tenth Streets, IlIld 1mediatsly- proceed-

ed to move in and nsl<e ourselves at hOllle.

We fOlllld the barracks buildings

and t:leSS building assiened to US to be in somewhat d1rt;r oondition, the

dirl no doubt having been accumoJ.ated from the rushed arrivals and departUl'SS of other outfits 1Iho had occupied them ahead of us.
dllJ:lpett our epirits, hOl'lewr, IlIld we

were

This did not

eager to get at the process of

"being staged. II
For the next few days

•

J:Ushecl at a feverish pace.

8IU"

activities were someT/hat hectici and we were

Night and day there Was much rushing about, with

the attendant con1'usion of attampting to do =7 things and to be in man:r
places at the same time.

Little sleeping could be done.

There T/ere all

kinds of "shots" to be taken, dog tags to be made and issued, all necessar;r
supplies and equipment to be obtained ,and issued, small arms to be cleaned
and issued, firing practice to he taken at the range, contlnma1s drills in

.p"ssenger list order", numerous inspections and instructions on paoking
•A-bags. and"B-bags", and then numerous dr:r
and da;r.

L~eanwhi1e

rtmS

at all hours of the night

there came the inevitable rain and tllld, but withal

ever;rone carried th ough with a will.
On the night of September

~th ,

what appeared to be another dr7

rtm

turned out to be the real thing. We turned out with all equipment and baggage,

loaded into trucks and went
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to the railroad ;yard where we farmed in passenger list order llDd oat on our
bags in complote darlmess to await our train.
IIJ8D

1'rere were

thOOll81lds of other

jammed throughout the yards, and, with a long train loading BDd departing

every- half hour, there was tlUCh coming and going aDd confused lII1lling abCllIt
in the darkness.

FinalJ.7, hOtilever, we loaded into the last

which deJ8rled with

US

CIII'

of our train,

at 1:00 A.M. on September 5th.

As soon as we were aboar<'l the train, which was loaded to the gills,
•

officers and men alike almost :Immediately feU asleep, and the aisles as weU
as the seats were f'U1l of them and their beggago.

1st Lt. Samuel A.

U9Qll,

who was in chsrlle of the echelon, didn't !let a chance to sleep, sinoe twice
during the tri p he had to go frO!l our last car all the ""7 to the front car
of the train, to see the train cOl:ll:mlder for dstraining instructions. and by

the tae he had climbed over the e1eeping men in tho aie10G to make the two

jaurnies. the train was pulling into station in,Elizabeth, ;Iew Jersey, to

•

woad •
'fbe UIllosding _s acoOlllPllslwd in darkness and with IIIlCh gJ'ClllJling and

scrambling far the proper "passenger list"lino-up again, and we wre hustled
in a daze of weariness llDd near-exhaustion trOlll loss of sleep llDd drllgg1ng
carrying heavy bags and equiJll'l8Dt, onto a ferry boat which, when it was loaded
with eftry

IMI1

it could hold, shoved otf to take us over the lbisOll River to

where the Queen Ka:ry was waiting for us.

At that stage lie hs1'dly cared what

kind of accOllllllOdatiCJll8 we fOllIlil on boe:rd, just ao it

which to lie dawn and e1eep.

liaS

sufficient space in

As a ms.tter of fact, tluit was just about all

fotmd for space, and ",ost of us lfere asleop in it at

SOlll8

1flI

hour not too late

in the de.y of Septecber 5th when the Queen IIa:r'1 sUpped silent17 out of the
harbor, past the statue of Liberty, and into the broad Atlantic.

TbOlIe of us

who were awake ntcbed the Statue e1Ot1lly dim and fede into the haze behind ue
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•

then turned our eyes ahead to "onder what e"'Jl9riences would come to us before
the day in the far awe:, Mure when we would return- to our own, our native
land.

11e were told that the Queen l!ary was carrying approtimately 17,000 men
(in eddition to her crew), all Air Corps men, the Air Echelon of an entire
Air Force.

Our

VC1,j1age

across the Atlantic to England

liaS

to.he a fast

Ol1.S,

"ith the proud and bold Quesn ItlllT,Y :running the gauntlet of enemy submarines

•

at top speed and UDescorted, confidently daring to match her speed and skill
against all the enemy had to offer.

OUr echelon was assignad inside quarters

in the Verandah •Kn Grill, an:! oar deck space was on the Sun Deck on the port
side.

The men would spend 24-hour periods alternately in the Grill and on the

deck, alternating with another unit.

The officers were assigned to bunks in

staterooms, twelve officers to each stateroom designed to accOllllllodate two
passengers under normal condi-tians.
dines from

•

~tetl

Needle ss to say we were packed like sar-

to stern of our huge vessel, and while thousands of

II8t1

were

sleeping, other thousands were constantly oving in lines, to ChOll, .from
chow, to decl! space, to ins de quarters, to latrines, from latrines, to the
PI, from the PI, to meetings, from lOOetings to the life boat deck in submarine alerts, and just plane "to and from" --God

knOllS

wherel

Bumping around

through all of this maze of lines were strS&&lers lost from their units, officers attempting to Make inspections, medics attempting to get to sea-sick
patients and vice versa, h .P.'e trying to direct traffic, men looking for
this, men looking for that, and men just looking.
Nevertheless, taking everything into consideration, our echelon fared
very well, our morale was high, and the crowdinf, pushing, and shoving from
place to place Was all done good-naturedly and as a part of ple:,ing the

gaIlB.

By fer the mjarity of us lOere landlubbers, and the thrill and adventure of

II18.king such a magnif'icient trip, with enongh very real danger present to add
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just the proper amount of sporting flavor, kept our minds far away from our
physical discomforts.
ithout event, our circuitous route across thll Atlantic

'1a8

completed

when on thll early morning of Sephmber 11, 1942, .... steamed into harbor at
Gouroek, Scotland.

'!'he ship immediately began unloading.

Our

echelan remained

aboard ship to unload on September 12, when we took a tender over to the railroad station at Gouroek.

•

08S

We were tbllre loaded onto a train which too1\: us aar-

Scotland through Glasgow and into East Anglia.

Thill trip kept us

OIl

the

train overnight, and we arrived at Barleston, Norfoll< County, on the early morning of September 13, from where we were transferred in British trucks to our

first station in England, an R.A.F. BllIIs at Hardwicke, ollar Norwich, and aleo
in Norfolk county.
Becoming settled and astabliBhed in the tJissen huts provided for us was
routine for the next few days, but becoming acquainted with the British Cl<Stoms
and practices was'something else.

•

We managed to "catch on" rather rapidly, hoor.

ever, and to conform our behavior fairly well to what we learned the R.A
pected of us.

• ex-

At first the R.A.F. officers and men sesmed to regard us '_e-

whet as curiosities, and our informality at all times as being in poor taste,
but excusable because we were Anericans, and with Alncrieans, "anything goes."
To us, the English boys seemed to be so much bound by custom, class lines, and
a traditional routine, that we couldn't see how theY' got much real fun out of
lifll.-but then our ideas of fun were so entirely differsnt from theirs, for
the !lost part, that perhaps our judgJllllnt was irrelevant.
Our

stay at Hardwick lasted tmtil

Octobe~~, and

during this per-

iod we Yere putting in our time ..ith training lectures, classes, secm-ity measurea, and in prepaI"1tion for trsining nights.

Our ships and craws began to

in, QIle or two at a tiJne, and practice flights under R.A
order.

• procedure ..ere in

'!'here was plenty of rain, clotldyand foggy weather, and mud to enterI
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tain us practically- all of the tilDe, but I:'lIDY of the oen found real entertainment on trips to Bungey-, Norwich, Ilarleston, Honi.ngton, Liverpool and
Londcio.

Needless to say-, the English girls for llliles around received a quite

enthusiastic rush

~d

the writer understands that a good time was Ir1d by all.

To mention an incident or two that happened during this period, other
than routine, en September 19, Lt. 1/ilson took a fall from en English bicycle
and fractured his collarbone, and after that for a few weeks went around, one

•

Boot in the mud and all strapped up.

~

September 2!lth Captain Sagendorph,

Lt. Haines, L. Basich, and Lt. Wilson went to R.A.? base at Bethel for a
few day-s of classes on R .F. intelligence procedure.

After completing these

classes Captain Sagendorph and Lt.ilson ..ere sent to Holme-on-8palding t'oor,
an R.A.F. Operational base, to stud;r the intelligence procedure in actual
operation.

LiKewise, Lt. Basich was sent to a base at Snaith, near Yorkshire,

and Lt. Baines went to London to attend a naval craft identification school.
,*,anwhile, more of our planes and crews were corning in, and going im-

•

ediatel;r into flying, practice bombing, and operational nights.

On October

19, 1943, at about, ll:20 A.Ii!., while we were in the midst of one of the
D\lJ:ISrOUS "Red" alerts lYe continuously had, a JU-88 suddenly found our field
thraagh the OVGroaBe,

. Oftr

CaJDe

ing three 250-lq< bombs.

on the deck, strafing. as he cMe, and dropp-

One of the bombs landed close to our Squadron Operaticns

but, the officer t s recreation but, a slMD. storage hut, and a hangar.
Sgt. Spiro Sumalds was in the recreation but ..t
hut ....s flattened, he was unlmrt.

Onl;r

the time, and, although the

Be was seeD to st1llllble fran the ruins, his

hair full of plaster dust, shaking his fist at the sk;r and shouting unprint-

able it1precations.

jar William Bower, Captain Dick Aldridge, Lt. John

Loutrel, Lt. Sam lTilson, and Lt. Ceorge Basich of our squadron lISre in the
operations but, alOtJg with a number of men from other squadrons.

Although

this but Was badly wrecked and l'trsfed, GIld the nearby- storage hut and hang-
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gar badly damaged and riddled with holes, miraculously, not a man was 111' M.
After that, hOrlever, we were strongly 1mpressed with the use to which our
b~

shelters were designed to be putl
The other two bombs made craters on the field, and fragments of one of

them slightly damaged one of our planes.
1Ihile at various times different men in our echelon witnessed boobing
raids on Bungay, Norwich, and other towns near our base, this was the only
time our field was a target for then.
On Octoher 29th the 428th flight and air echelons moved to FlixtOl1

•

V'

All' Base near Bungsy, but before we began to get ourselves comfortably sit- .

uated there, the air echelon was divided into priorities.

The first prioritT.

composed of Captain Sagelldorph, Captain Ryterband, S/Sgt. Thomas Preisser,
t.:aster Sergeant James L. Box, and S/Sgt. William Stewart and S/Sgt. Ph1ll1p
R. Nicodemus, left Bungay under highly secret orders in the early hours of \

the morning of November 4th, and joined the first priorities of the air echeIons of the other squadrons at llardwich for a destination at that time llIllmown
•

to us.
Two daye later, in the early hours of the morning of November 6th, the
second priority departed in the same manner, beading quietly out in the night.
'!'he second priorit was composed of 1st Lt.

sam Wilson,

S/Sgt. Larry Barbour,

S/Sgt. ClB1ll Van Norstran, Sgt. Robert Verl!!'w, T/Sgt. Franklin Oldweiler.
S/Sgt. Wil1iaJll Brotherton, and Sgt. Percy campbell.

We joined the second

priorities of the othor squadrons at Ils.rdwicke, went to Dies by truck, loaded
onto a train 1Iith several other outfits under corncand of J.:ajor Roberts, of
the 47th Bomb Group, and pulled aut for a destination named to us ally as
Lo)JCombe Corner •

•

'Ihile changing trains in London we were fed in restrll1lD.te in the ""ter-

,.
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•

100 Station, to which we bad been transferred by truck from Li.verpool station.
'!'bence from London cur train took us to Grately, from where

YI9

Yl9re taken in

trucks to Lppcombe Corner, which turned out to be the base of an American
Coast Arnllery Battlion.

Arriving there at aboat 7:30 P.A1.

ClD

N<mmber 7th,

with a cold drizzle of rain fall ing an us, we fOlllld that we were not expected,
and hence bad to shit't for ourse1vas more or less in finding quarters for the

night.

We finally found a few scattered empty Nissen !:lute with bare concrete

floors, and slept on blankets on the floors for that night•

• ----

re~!!2ltU.llh.

we remained a;t the camp, 'Jtiddle Wallop·, at

Lopcombe Corner, spending practice.1ly all of the time inside the !:lute out of
,
tbe rain and the 1llUd, and on a one.hour alert
for dej:6rlure at any time.

Then

we were abru.pt1y loaded into tru.cks which took us to !bs1ey, which turned out

to ba another staging area for movement overacas once again, this time to
Africa.

Captain Sagendorph and others of our first priority were there, but

QI

November 14th they left us again.

-

After tbrtle or four dry runs we finally loaded onto C-47' s at lI'1rn
•

on the Night of November ~ ten men with tbeir baggate to a plane, and juet
before midnight took off for Afiica.

None of us lenew our exact destination,

but believed it to be Casablanca, e.nd our helief was true.

--

--

1'he morning of

November 19th, 19.43, we landed at Port ~utel at about 9:45 A..1I., but only

---

-"

to refUel, and then on to Oren, where 'll'e landtd at ~ Base, where
the Twelfth Air Force was just getting situated in its headquarters
\fe were orphans at Tafaraui, not knowing where we were S"",pposed to go
frOll there, and finding no one who knew anything shout the lceatiOD of the
3loth Bomb Group.

we got along fine, however, sleeping in an old barracks

building on top of a pUe of camouflage netting during the nights, and eating
. good food in the HeadqUarters 'ess.

After three or four daya, with a few

air raid alerts _ttered along to keep us from becOllling too bored, we

faand that the 3loth liaS at Casabls.nca, and on November 25, 1942, the de.1

" I :~~I

"
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before

l!iJ)g_ YI we Bew dCl'lll to join them.

The rema.inder of our original Air Ichelon

CSJllEl

b1' boat

Orm, then by train to join the squadrm at Berteaux, 1lgeria.

frOl:l England to
Our history

froD this point ill merged in that of thesquadrm reformod•

•
•
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'!'he

History of Flight Echelon

•

On September 5th, 1942, the first fllght of the 428th squadron took
off !'rom Walterboro, SClIIth Carolina IIlld laIliled that eftDing at Westover

Field which was to be their hOllle for the next two llllekS--two weeka craJ:lllled
with work and study in prer-u-ation for crossing the North Atlantic.
The first flight with tbs Squadron C.O., Major Bill Bower, lesding

the Way, took off from Westover Field on

•

Isle, taine.

Sept.e~Sth

and flew to Presqae

Arter being grounded by the weatber !!IBn for three days, the

flight "as resumed

llI1

September :Ust IIlld that night too men slept tor the

first time on foreign soil, --Goose Day, labrador.
Taldng advantage of a good break in the weather, this first flight

of six ships wasted no till:e in lllltting up to Bluie West One in Green1aIlil,
otherwise knQlm as Bil-l, the very next day.
land of glaciers, icebergs,

BDOlI,

ice and a tricJc;r, ane ....ay laIliling

strip, this stopping-off point offered 11ttlo in the line of entertaincent

•

or even comfort for the men.

'l'bll first flight lias joined in Greenland by

the flights of Helsabeck, Gslnrsndtner, and liilius, who were leming flights
of A-20's across.
The trip Was resumed

ths following day with a hop to Ioeland-land

of the Kronur, the blonds, and the BOIlXg Hotel.

After a night of drinlctng

tYJo percent beer at 15 Icronur a throu, the fllg t took off in

in~t

weather and set sail for England, flying always below; 500 feet and dodging
rain etorms.

landing at Prest"iok, SootIaod, the flight was told to get

til

the

lllovei in an hour, so it was a spot of tea, a biscuit, and orf again.

This first flight--the first B-25' s of the 310th Bomb GrOl1p to

--

land in Englalld--set dOlln after dusk at our new home in taro"ick, NorfoI1
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•

• u

County, EngJand September 2lith.
By Octo er 8, 1942, all ships and crews

safely

'l/it~

oj?

the 42Sth hnd arrived

tho exception of Catltain J:imnl;r ;lalJror, who Was delayed by wea-

ther and who landed in Bungay on October 30.

,.
The 428th Squadron

\'lIlS

moved to a satellite drome at Bungay on Oct-

ober 29th and the aquadron settled dQ'1il1 to some aerious
little serious pub crawling.

•

~ra1ning.

Also a

Lile was good there in England--l3ell Hotel,

the Sampson Hercules, '/TAU, 'lJREN, Scoteh, and lousy beer •

But all goodtthings come to an end and on llovember, 7th Heleabeck in
077, Beatty in 053, Brennan in "l!ickey", and Twiteb Thompson in 066 loaded
up and flew to Portreath near !and I s End, England.

After a fe" days briefing

Ilelsabeck and Beatty left for Gib:raltar I'fith a group of P-38'e.

On November

13th, Beatty was ordered to Casablanca by • jor General Doolittle and became
the first of the group to land in Africa.

Thompson and Brennan showed up

two days later and they were fol101'led by Helsabeck, £artin, and !.m-sh.
On lovember 29th the advance flight was ordered t'o Algiers to start

combet operations.

Here they were met by Canham and the fun began with

the first raid on Gabes on December 2nd, 1942.
After operating from

~rs

under the worst possible conditions for

two weeks, the men were ordered to 1'elergma on December 14th and resumed
operationa.

Here began that acourage of pilots,--the 10\'1-1evel sea sweep

ekip-bombing missions.
Then the rest of the squadron began to catch up and a move was made
to ~erteaux on January 26th, 191.3, but it w~s nat till IJarch 9th that the
final crew IlhOl'led up and the squadron was complete _as far as the night
echelon was camerned.
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HISTORY OF THE"
EC!IELOlI
A Squadron Detachment

t midnight of the 23rd of NO'1enber, 19h2, 3 offioers and 27 enlisted

men oanallded by 2nd Lt. ·lilson

• Hainos left Bunsay in the dead of the

less night for Hardwick sane six milos off.

ear dir Echelon, cam!l.inded by

The

1st Lt. F.J. Cole consisted of 110 enlisted men and 25 offio rs.
mately 2

•

oon-

At apprOld.-

of the 24th, this echelon left for the rail head at Diss by motor

transport •
Atter a four hour wait in the chill
arrived and

718

were on our 11 ay.

mornin.~,

the liverpool train

. e arrived at the coast-at just about dusk;

the fog h....d then began to settle on the smoke covered, din3Y, r ather ugly city.
The det",clnnent boarded the H.ll.S. Derbyshire, a transport that had until r ecently seen service asa light cruiser, that evenine.
mOrnio; of the 28th, the oon',oy shaved off.

tor four days- on the

Our thankgiving day meal on board

had beans for its main course.
The trip "",a notable for the m..'treane inadquacy of the enliated men

•

I

G

quarters and the more miserable cho.raoter of the food tbat f ell to the lot of
the enlisted men.

British-Aoerican rela.tions really took a beatine

trip--it was much "orae than our first ocean voy e.

00

this

Gastronomio canplica.tions

reached an unhappy climax one night durin" a oartioularly hi(>h sea.

On the morninu of the 29th we last aaw land off the ooast of Ireland.
Other than occasional depth oharges and a man overboard in one of the other
transports, fran. the landlubber's innocent eyes the journey r.as l'lithout excitement-mtil

"le

entered the straits of GibraP..er.

On the evening of the fourth of Deoenber
time in four months.

\"e

s rov city J.cihts for the first

Tan,."iers and the cities on the Northern neck of Spanish

'orrocoo, and scme anon;ymous little v:L11o.ges N. '. of "Gib" =e the marvels
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beheld.

•

•

The greatest part of the convoy moved onward in the dark of night

l.hile the H.JJ.S. Derbyshire and a f<m others dropped anchor in the harbor,
litorally shadOC".ed by the "rock" stro[1:;hold.

One ship w;>s reported rammed

that evening; in any case, the morninc; revealed that one of the transpots had
its borr stove in.

er Dore

than passin:; interest was the regularity ".Iit.h Tihich Catalinas drop-

ped depth charges on the

l~estern

P:lrt of the h trbor.

By in".errutional law

it is forbidden that the Spa,lish side of ilie harbor be bcnbbd-Tihich holds true

•

for t e straits itself, also.

Conaequently, to discourage sneak ar"orta by

Axis underl'later craft these lJiseiles are d rapped.
Late in the afternoon of the fifth, the wonarch of Ilenuude and H•• 5.

Derbyshire left the harbor "Ii th an escort
us eteoming along the ! orth "~ica.n coast.
into view.

'"0

0

3 British destroyers. D.

found

Soon the h.:lrbor at Oran Ci."!le

':ere safely noored 8.$ainst the dock at the French "aval stron::-

hold of J.lcrs- ,l-Kebin.

That afternoon the unit disembarked and proceeded to

the sOll1ev.nat battered rem:rl.ns of the Ell-French ,aval Air Base, Tafaroui, some

•

20 mi13e inland.

Sidi-bel-Abbes, the headquarters of the fOlllouo and color-

ful French Foreign Legion of almost mythical fame T.'aS b""t 10 mles to tho
"auth.
Tafaroois lUll always hold a memorable spot in our niOOe 1£
for the quantity and del;X'ee of ite discomforts.
ll1I1d r.ere met and endured.
the G. I. he

t.

o~

The i'ull potenti::tlities of

"Span" fell rapidly fran a rather hij;h spot in

'ihat \'las perb.lq)s more remarkable was t.he at;;em"t of the baae

orga:u.sation to assign one of our llootcr-Sergeants 1.'1 th soven hitchss to ;york
nicldn::; up trash in a Service Group :",oa.

The por:ers of ?revention by a 5ecom

Lieutenant are pr~ctically nil.
At periodic intervals a fen planes o.f our

OI"JIl

group wooJ..d arrive
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pass orrnard.
and was

•

,

•

~U

Lt. Brennan, who had arrived in .lirica almoat a month earlier

fJsI detacIled

to ferT;{ Genercl. Patton, passed through and announced the

Group's first canbat IJission, and its first loss-Lt. Bishop and his crew.
Corporal ':cKean, 000 had been an engineer on Lt. Brennan' G ship left us for
Casablanca to be lith his plane.
1st Lt. Cole left for Telergma on December 18th by Air Transport and
left 2nd Lt. B.C. i:nigtit of the 370th in co::Jllla1ld.
2nd Lt. Call left for TelerrPa ith Cantain 'alker.

•

On about the 5th of Jamary
S!Sgt.;"ard D. Broom,

one of our turret specialists, "'us hospitclized and ostensibly lost to tho
squadron because of the recurrence of an old back injury.

Before enlisted in

the fu:my Bro\',n had been a ll1SOIber of tl e Boston Bruins hockey tean.
Shortly after midnight on JanuarY' 13th, the
Tafaroui.

,e proceeded

ear h1r r.chelon left

to the ra1lhead at Arbal by MIT and at 6:30 "" en-

trained. History repeated itself Tihen this time the sons boarded the "Quaranta
Huits", or 40

6 cars, the meanest piece of oriental torture ever devised by

Western civilization.

26 men and all their ba;gage "'ere crcroUed into one

little boxcar, not large enough for ten.

other than a mess-ca fire on the

14th in ,.mich an enlisted man of another squadron \'las burned, nothing untcmard happened.

e just rode, a.'1d watched the bare hills and plains of

lorth Africa roll by.

At SetH", had an

a1fty,

but ':ere not attacke.

arriving at Telerear.t early in t e afternoon of tho 15th,

'7e

tor

proceeded to ller-

teaux, 6 miles easkr.m:l. by liT and arrived in sufficient time to set up our
pup-tents by nightfall.
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2nd Lt. I'lilson R. Haines

Sgt. Kenneth C. Tyler

2nd Lt. Wilbur F. Call

Cpl. Robert B. McQuire

2nd Lt. Geor ~e F. Basich

Cpl. Albert J. Meckel

T/Sgt. Leo

Cpl. WiDiam R. PaJmer

• DeBl.aker

S/Sgt. Clard B. Brown

S/Sgt. Robert O. stout

S/Sgt. Walter L. Decker

S/Sgt. Fd"ard D. $tro;yke

S/Sgt. JosephR. Eichenseer

S/St;t..:ing Y. Lim

S/Sgt. Joseph T. Jones

Cpl. Charles V. OValle

S/Sgt. John F. l.larshall

S/Sgt. Andres lJ. Rosales

S/Sgt. Loy 'iT. Riley

Pvt. Anthony 14. Sutton

Sgt. 'lTilliam I.letz

Pvt. 1'Ii1J.iam

Sgt. Charles C. Payne

Cp1. J.1artin lJ. IkKean

u.

Phillips

Cpl. Clarence Henderson, Jr.
Sgt. Seymour Jablow

•

Sgt. Liillard J. Johoson
C,,1. "'t.Uli.am F. HcCarthy
Sgt. Glendon J. Prather
Sgt. Spiro

• Sumakis
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History

2f ~

•

arouncrEchelon

The ground echelon began its history on September "

1942, •.nen all

members were out on the field at mllterboro, South Carolina, 7.atehing our
planes of the Flight Echelon fade into the distant horizon to tho north.
big question in everyone I s mind oms men nnd <here

again. So began a period of inactivity vraiting
seas duty.

•

On September 18th

Tie

f~Il

Yi6

\1ould ever see them I

had just canpleted.

In

ov~

orders alerting us for

moved to Greenville, South Carolina, to mcl!e

roan for the 321st Bemb Gp .mo were scheduled for the training
1'16

TIle

and preparaLions

reenville, under the cammnnd of 2nd Lieuten;>.nt

;uchard T. L:i.ndeberg, the uuit epent the days drlllin(l in close and extended
order drills, nnd listenin;; to veri", s lectures.
but unexpec ted in i te c ontente.

Finally definite orders came

l'e were to further split into the i\dvanced

Ground 3chclon and Rear Ground Echelon.
So at 4:00 P

. , October 17, 191,3, 116 enlisted men and 3 officers

entrained for Ft. Dix, N.J.

•

There the usual preparations, I'dr-I runs",

ing and recllan,,"ing the loading lists, and alerts 7iera e:<perience.

Than _

The ~ie

day a rrived on November 1, 19)42 when ..e left Fort Dix at 1:00 P.I.:. bound for
the Pennsylvania Station in ew York.

' c toolt a ferry from there to Pier 15,

Staten Island, ;rnd boarded the U.S.S. Monticello, our heme for 18 days.

Up to the time e still had no IOltmladgc of where
our

and Flight ,-",helons were in

,'/6

were going.

. e kne'T

3land but sanctlling, no one could x-

plain I'mat, made us certain -e were headed in a different direction.

Three

days out at sea we learned of the e:aning invasion of North Africa, and "'e
'reTe scheduled to land D-5 day or five days ilfter the ste! t of the invasion.
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•

Since no one lmew dofinitely h07 the plans "'011J4 function we were l\1!lr1led
to prepare for a 11.lIl<ii.n(; d01'm nets and possibly with a fiCllt on our himds.
The no,/; =sin.:; fact

TIM

thllt

'.'Ie

h:ld never beon issued :nnall arms or h!ltldled

them until ...... had arrived at Fort Di.."t, v,;o ....eelcs prevously.

However, all

''lent as timed except th:lt the herbor at Casablanca was so damaGed that ne
spent an extra five days s:lilin; Ilround waiting for it to be repaired.
docked on the 16th of lIovember but

\';ai ted

e

until the Il£Xt day to land.

Rumors and speculations had be::m fly:l.n;; thicle end fact; because cur

•

echelon nas split we thought perhaps 1'Ie were to be replacements for other
groups.

llit all were dispelled at the si{;ht of Captain Gordon O. Loclee,

Group 5-2 officer, who was at the dock to greet us.
iIilleted in barracks at
blanca.

Through his efforts rle ?lere

ediouna airport, located about 17 miles from Oasa-

u ther less fortunate units pitched pup tents in the r:lin after mar-

ching full pack plus "A" bags through the entire length of the city.
airport

11e

Pound many old firneds of the Air Echelon .mo had cane dom fro:a

tn3land in t.lle first and second priorities.

•

was hot

At the

"c"

The hiflhli.3ht of the first evening

rations and coffee.

Part of the planes fran our squndron end others were at :lazes airbase
but SOOn left for the front.

lJoam'('lile there was nothing for us to do so the

5th illnJ assigned the individUal squadrons tov;,rious gas dumps to

guard.

Capt.

Kent H. Sagendorph, Squadron 5-2 Officer, asswnend canmand and we moved to
Fed1l1.a, a small town north of Oasablanca.

Capt Sagendorph did a splendid job

of picldn(; a bivouac area mere Yre were comfortably quartered for a little less
than a Yo:!ek.

On December 1<:, 1942 our orders to the front O:lr.le in and :e packed

again.
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•

The rest of the eroup formed a train in Casablanca and pioked us up at
Petite St. Jean on the norning of the 16th.

"40

Our acoo:nodations ..-:ere the famous

and 6" oars but throueh the effort o~ Capt, yterband, Tmo spoke French

-

quite ,,:ell, we got more cars thmI scheduled so relieved the cram;ed rmarters
a bit.

"bout the only good that

dons all along

CWl

be said of the trip 11 5S the sieht seeing

e ,,:a.y.- December 21st ,;e pulled into the yards a.t Telerb1"a,

Algeria, .:here '7e hali a big reunion ,-r.i.th our night Echelon and once

•
•
I.

"11

.

lThlrn "acfWlli' :~I Jll.i\ t_
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HISTORY OF TaE REAR GROtJ.1D El::HEl.O I
428TH SQUADRON

On the o.ftornoan of October 17, 19112, tho GrolUld !::endon departed

from Greenville
Area.

A~

Air Baee, South Carolina, deetination, Fort Dix staging

The Rear Echelon, composed of seventy-eight enlisted men and foW'

offioers, under the colllllllJ1d of Lt.. Henry P. Davis, Jr., wae

l~

at Green-

ville to follow up at a leter date.

•

During tho ro:minder of this atop in Greenvills, the lien were )iAJt
through a period of intensive traJ n; ng in drill, co.listbenics,

re.ctice gas

attacks, propsr handling and firing of weapons, and demonstrations on tbs
!llethode of handling incendiary bombs in case of an attaCk.
ing \fas preparatory to overseas sbill""nt.

All this trsin-

The men "ere given

hysical ex-

a:.inations, rollowod l>;; lleed1l:1& out of the unfit and their re;>lece::>ent by
new mOD, bri.ngin;; DUT

Btreng~h

up 'too

}XU'.

On l.ovcmber 20, 1942, we- reeaived orders for our move.

There followed

a flurry of packing, policing the barracks and area, and any la..t minute
•

minor adminiotro.tive details.
to go.

By nightfall everyone WIle paeked and read:!

Bri::;ht lind early the next 1IlOrning everyone was out.

By noon, all the

area was spick and span, and we had been an two or three dry roM.
twelve

0 I clook

we loo.ded on t e tllU.ok again, went dOIm to the rail sidi".;,

and boarded the train.

T'ais tine it wae no dry run.

l"lled out of Greenville, baun!!. for Ila!!!p Kilmer,
there at

;:50

At

fl~

on 'owetiber

22.~d,

:18\'

At 2:00 Pli tho train
Jereey•. ',e arrived

were met at the train by the staging

area coocandeE, and conducted to our respective areas, whioh wore about one
uile from the depot.
Here, for the next lllonth and twenty-three days, we again went through
.the same course of training.

010s8 order drill, gas tasl: drill, calisthenics,

and physical exams, intersperced now and then with a formal parade and review

\
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•
before tho

oet Oor.z:l9.nder.

•
Thoee vould have been approved and onjoyed by

all the men hut for the ioy condit.ions and bitter cold.
OUr stay at Oamp Kilmsr wae very enjoyable because 01: the fact t.hat
we were not reetricted to the Post, but were able t.o visit nearby towne,
'e',f York, 1'hiladelphia, l1ashington, and many othere.

personnel were even able to

wor~

A sood mny of the

in a sbort visit home.

furing our st.ay hero, we were t.wioe on ,""ve"",nt. orders and etrioken
..

off at the last. minute beoause of t.ransportation dLPfiou1tiee, but on JanJary
1" 194"
-.....
and by

we boarded the train, headed for the; eH York Port of EmbarJ:ation,

8:45 that night we were all aboard the ship, John Eriokson, Having

heard tale. of other detachments spending several days in the ::ew York harbor,
we all docided to hit the hay and the llGxt. I:lOrning to have a look around, but
at 7,OOAM that very next morning, while at the breekfast table, with a long,
mournful bowl from the whistles and JJI.lch bell ringing we "ere on the >lay.
All the personnel llIlnB.&od to get on deck for a laet look at the Stetue of
Liberty and that long to be remembered Uew York Skyline.

l1e were outs ide

the mine field and on our way to new lande and new adventures, only the convoy cOlll!lllUldsr kno"1ng the wher....bouts of theee.
Since \/e were to epend some time on this boat, we looked into the
condition of our pereonnel.

The men were all bedded down, as comfortably

as could be' expect.ed on a t.roop transport, and some few of them had eVsn
llIlnaged to obtein stat.eroolll8.
each.

The officere were all in stet.eroOl!lll, eix in

As fer the food, we think that all men will agree, i t ""s the b"st.

'Ie were on a Swedish vS88sl carrying the origiral Swedish cooks.

lie wsre

fed in two eit.t.ings, each table with its own individual \fait.er, and in the

evening we were entertained by a dinner orohestra, followed by movies.
furing the day-time thero ;rero always 1:.wo hours

0

IllUcical on1:.",.-. ..1.=.nt
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•

by the boat's orcheetI'l\, card playing, reading, and 1£ desired, a tremp
around the eun dec
OUr trip aoross was very unevontful, no aotion, a
little sickness.

OUr only

excite~nt

CIl1m Sell,

and verY

being on the night of our seventh day

out, when the John Ericson developed motor trouble, lagging behind the convoy.

This

IIllS

soon fixed and lie wore baclt in position by morning.

There

followed ,"our more QIleventful days, the monotoIW broken only by boxing matches

•

on deck each aftsmoon.

These were staged by Lt. Davis, a fomer golden

gloves chsmpion, the fighters coming from all

organiz~ion.

aboard whip.

At about 2:00 P.l·. on the afternoon of January 25th, we were able to
see the faint horizon of the African Coast, and by 7:00 P.!.. we had wsne.ed
our way through an extensive mine field and wero moored llt the docks in CaBllblanca.
We were notified to prepare for immediate debarkation.

a rush 0

repaok1l"1g and issuing 8mtJ1Dition.

it was 1: 30
•

.~l.

By 't.~e time our turn arrived,

of the following morning, the 2bth.

the boat, and formed on the docks.
miles to the bivou"c aroo.

'lie were checked off

Then followed our little trek of four

The oi'ficers and several

were o*t on point against empere with tommy guna.
area at

~hen follo~ed

0:

t' e first three §nders

lie arrived in the bivouac

;;:30, placed out guarde aDd turned in for wbat little sleep lie could

got, t!1inki.D.:; ,·:s ,·/Ovld bo on our \lay
metal,en.

ag'lin at

dal<n, but a. ueual, we uere

'.Ie spent another month in this area.

all bet;inn!ng to get lIell 3ettled in pu
". could erect.

In a few days I time we were

tente or whatever makeehift .helter

lIe IIsrs drawing exceptionally good rations, and fared well,

oonsiderint; tho One .tove we had on which to pre!"'re food.
the beach, ....e never lacked for bathing :f'ecilitie..

Being right on

Altogether, tho

ersoonel

had. e. vsry snjoY"ble otay here, being able to go into town almost aI\Y tiIoe.
Recreation facilities >lere available in t;,s form of baseball, volley ball
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or boxing equipment.

•

Wo were also provided with lufficiant ammunition to

give the men all the practice they desired or needed.
we learned that the remainder

o~

Durin8 our etay here,

the equadron was near TelergDlil.

Again on February 28th lIe were ordored to braak ca:cp and told that
lIe were hee.din,:; toward the front.

'i/e were up before dsyli&bt, packed,

greakfasted IUld were iesued ·0' rations for one dlly.

At 7;00 P••-!., we

loaded on trucks and headed for the Casablanca airport.

•

Arter an hour or

so of waiting thers we were loaded on 0-47 ~ransports, and took off for
Bortoaux whero oUr unit was based.

lie arrived at the field ",,"ound ~:30

P.!!., and were greeted by the eight of the 'old familiar 8-25's and the
fs.::niliar faces we had last seen in t1)e good old U.S.A.

IMIly

Here 8.j;ain we were

back at our old jobs, and in the routine of thin&s again after six months
of moving around •

•
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On the first day of January, 194}, the squadron moved, under orders,
from Telergme. to an abandoned agricultnral college six miles to the South
at Bertee.ux. , Although the squadron personnel were etill living in P-lP
tents here, there vere at least fairly comfortable quarters for the administrative sections.
Ths college consisted of a largo, tva-story tilo and stucco building surrounded by a valled courtyard, the walle of vhieh lIere actually
•

surrounding outbuildings for the cattle.

The stable opposite the admin1s-

tration building vas cleaned out ae lllIIob as possible, and ths combat er""s
vero installed in half of it, the other half being used by the farmer for
This vas not by any means a regal arrangement for them, tor stablo

st<lck.

odors and the lodng of the oritters in the other half kept them awake at
night, hovever, it did protect them to acme extent from tho frosty

ni&hte

'and opt. them together where in the evenings they could play card., spin

•

yarns, and otherwise IUIllso thomstlvos.

The Special Service Section at tbie

time was still only a dream•
Officer's quarters for the combat crews vero fixed up in the second
Itory of the administration building, where they too, vere all together.
Since thore "ere yet no cots, thll'J immediately began build.ing beds for
themselves from the boxes the fragmentation bambi came

in,

On the first day of the move from Telergma, no attempt. was mde to
sot 14P a perce.nent equadron area, and the boys morely pitched their tents
on the open field, some distance from the main buildings.

In spite of

the tact that it vas rev Year's Day, and a moving day to boot, thero vas
a msdon, to the La Ooulotto Docks at Tunis.

Unfort~tely,

the planes

vere all forced 'to turn back because of bad weather, and no bambI vere
dropped.

428th vae out in strangth, vith the folloving, personnel of the
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squadran participating:
1st Lts.

•

en
136.

2m Lts: Stack
He1sabeck
Beatty
Tiheeler
Co1viJl
Wllsan
GsblmDltner
Herold
Kel1¥
Lindeberg
Doolittle
CBIIbam
Thompson
Loutre1

.'11'8""

Enlisted Uen:
Kirk1.aD1
Rebello
EverEU'd

Glover
Swim
lJatlrls

Parker
Tsmple
Stage
Foley-

Ja.nuar;r f'irst the sum total of' the pel'sannel present f'or duty was

The :rema.inder of the 292 an tb> roster were strung out over three con-

tinents.

At least 78 were in the States. Hal1' the flight echelcm had ;yilt to

arrive !'rom Eng1aD1.

The rear air echelon was quartered at Tai'arooi.

the advance ground eohe101l was in !lorocco.

Lt. Brennan ani his crew were an

detached service flying f'or General Patton.
were the

Actnal1;r the 1,36 IlIIln at Berteam:

advanced portion of the advance grOllIld echelan ani _ n crews ani

seven crew chief's of the forward half of the air echelon.
•

Half

First sergeants

and acting first sergeants went wild. First Lieutenant Chester A. llelsabeck,
only 21, was in oOllllllllIld of the squadron.

On the second of January, Major BOII9r and Captain Walker and their

orews arrived at Berteaux !'rom Tafaroui near Oran.
01' cOllllllalld by l.aj or Bower.

Lt. lle1sabekc was relieved

The scheduled mission to La Gaulette was 1Dcomp1ete

sgaiJl, this tim because the fighters failed to appear at the rendezvous at
The1epte, just over the Tunisian border.
The fourth was a good day for scares.

Two planes took off in the ear1;r

a.i'ternoon to <lOal'ch for an alleged Illider, one preswned to have landed saboteurs
iJl the vicinity. Nothing was found.

That evening, Private V/1ll1am Gaefke sus-

taiJled a mysterious bullet.... ound iJl his wrist, fortunatel;r not serious.

The

source of the bullet which wounded him is still unknown, but fox holes were
deeper that night.

29
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I'

J

I
1.1

fourth bCllllld for the l' .
~

bombs

an "ETA" run.

off frClll Berteaux an the

s at....K airauan, holy city of' Islall in

Visibility at the target

lIIl

J'
L

m:li:ht7 force, eighteen B-25' s took

1

•

.

'lf8.S

zero.

Four planes dropped their

Results were unobserved.

The enxt day German

broadcasts e:xP1a1Jned their barror at the soemi.ng indiscriminate bombing
of the t:oslem holy city.
damage was dene.
•

Perhaps they bad a point.

Th's evident same

seven trips to Jre.irauan equals one trip to L:ecca to the

devout moslem.
Q1

the return trip low on the deck the formation received its onl,y

opposition !'rom American ground fire at Thelepte.

Lt. J

• Holstead

of' the 3'79th received .. scalp wound over his left eye that rendered him

unccmscious.

His co-pilot, Lt. Wlivert, !ll8de his first B-25 landing

it .... s perfect.
ered and

am

C..ptain alker's ship had windOllU in the cockpit shatt-

the navig:l.tor1s compartment sustained holes.

Lt. Richard Norvell,

navigator, received superficial wounds over the left eye and an ooe finger.

•

It was a close call.
Officers I
19U1iilr
Truelove
Helsabedk
Be..tty
Colvin

Rerold
Doolittle
Ilarsh
Canham

Upchurch

Thompscm

Gllhwandtner

428th personnel on the mission were these:
Loutrel
Stack
CwtiCbJgbam
Williams
Wheeler
1fllscm

Frost
Bingham
Lindeberg
JliddletCll

Enlisted lien:
KirklaDi
Bosworth

Rebello, Everard, !IlcDonald, Swiln, Ilathis, Parker, Teople,
Stage Richardson Scbletz, Dickey, Ficeto.

Another ll.rI:l8da (1) of' eighteen planes. took off for the Katrauan
railroad yards on the sixth.

The target 11116 well bracketed, causing ~

explosions. Direct hite on the track were claimed.

Slight bea...,. flak

w..s experienced !'roo the target area, but onl,y after tbe run bad heen
pleted.

No daBage "as sus~ by our airc,rai't.

I' I
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PersCllllBl of our BqUBdron participe.tiDg wers:

Officers: Bower, Beatty,

Gshl'fandtner, Herold, Doolittle, Thompson, Loutrel, l'Il1eeler, Ke1.4, Lindeberg.
Enlisted men:

Kirkland, Glover, Swim, J.:athis, Temple, stage.

During the day two alerts were sounded in the area.

P-38' s ventured

out fron the field across the road from iburs, but to our knowledge no enemy

plane cam closs snough to put us in

~

•

uary 10th,

9J:ly

danger.

Srirll ra.i1road_ juncti~ was the target for six planell on Jan -

Four bombed the priJnary target and the other two bit a railroad

track at Ben Zina as a target of opportunity.

Splendid results :wers claimed.

Intense heavy flak emitted from the Souses area ease of the target.
No vital dIa:lage was sustllined by our atrcraft.
went down near the target for causes
tielJy holed.
that So

•

uiiJmcr;m.

One of the sscorting P-38 f 8
The planes returned, substan-

In fact, af'ter the bomb run, the evasive action was so violent

eant rcD0Il1.l1d was cut by the jagged metal about a flak hole in the

nose. A. horseshoe was working

overt~~

for l,lac.

Onr boys on thie one were:

Officers: 1'Iall<:er, Eartin, Norvell, Frost, Smith, Bingham, Middleton, Enlisted
Men:

Duncan, MacDonald, Richardson, lZiddleton, Sohletz, Dickey, BSIII18tt,

Fieeto.
Five B-25's of our group pe.:rticipated in a combined sea seach-land
target mission,-...hichever came first.
hite "ere claimed.

TrIo cargo vesllels were si4!ht but no

S/Sgt Parker and S/Sgt Kirkland jointly shot down a big

6-engmed Blohm and Voss tranllport.

P-38' s accounted for two core transports.

It was the first aircraft to fall before the guns of the unit.
had trouble rlth his

\'Iers:

Officers:

Beatty, Cenham,

landin~

gear but all trent well.

Captain

~r

Onr men on this trip

Wheeler, l'I11son, Bingham, Lindebe:rt, 1'lall<:er, Trnelove,
ervell, Kirkland

Enlisted men:

Kirkland, Rebello, L;athis,

Parker, Foley, Richardson, ScbletL
)
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On the twelfth of January two minioXlll of eu plans. each were alerted

for Sea Search missiOllB. E:a.t of Sfal<.

Notllint

of flak afforded the total opposition.
psrsonnel'

lfaS

sighted and four bursts

All aircraft returned sai'ely. 428th

Helsabeok, B....tty, Colvin, Upohurch, Gshllandtner, Hercld, Doo-

little, Cunnjnilb'm, Williams, Wheeler, Lindebert.

Enlisted men.

Lockhart

Duncan, KirkllUld, !(athi., Temple, Stage.
On the fifteenth the rear section of the air eohelon finally made

•

its way to Bert....ux.

The tDJJDber of our personnel jUl!lped from 152 to 177 •

However, we lost Captain Sagendorph, our S-2 officer.

He was reoalledto

the states-the envy of every man in the group.
Oaptain Sagendorph is the author of "Thunder A.loft".

For years he

he. been a military reporter and editor of aviation IlIlgazines.

The unit

bated to loae him--yet envied him.
On tho 17th, the 428th participated in the seoond of two raids in

•

which the group participated.

•

Gruba

Ra.i~d

br1CTl>l's.

Ths target for ths second mission was the

The mission failed.

~~ost

of the bomb. wers over•

Several bomba fell in the area of the spur Southllest of the target.
Five unidentified aircraft high above the target area never fentured
to attaok:.

There wes no flakq>fOsition.

boys on thia one were'

All plenes returned safely.

Our

Walker, Truelovs, Colvin, llirsh, CanhBm, liorvell,

Wilson. Froat, Bingham, Lindeberg, JUddlellon.

Enlisted men'

LookhBrt,

~

oan, KirkllUld, Rebello, Everard, 'acDoneld, Parker, Bosworth, Foley, Richardson, Schletz, Dickey, Surbaugh, Ficeto, Ilueen.
By the 19th, Rotmnel'a force. were in frenzied retreat and its advance units were surging into Southeast Tuniaia by _y of the
road.

~'edenine-Tripoli

11edenine itself waa the moat important poei tion along the trail of

the Axis caravan.
The target was a grove 'orth of twon rjported to be loaded with ~1r
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and armored veh101es, and the ....in highway interaeotion in the oenter of town.
The grove itself was herd

hit, and 8.1JIf veh1cles there suffered heavily.

Ona flight hombed a grove eoutb of town that appeared to have more posaihiUties of affording good cover for a greater number of vebicles.
bere resulted in columns of dense smoke.

The centar 'of town

118.S

by acourate bombiXlo and the intersection itself obliterated.

A

Hits
iwndatsd

good job

well done.
Bopeless short ,,"..,bine gun fire eff'ered quixotic oppoBiHan.

Three

eneMy fightore were seen but none attempted interception.
Our personnel:

Bower, walker, Truelove, Belaabeok, Beatty, Colvin,

U church, CanIlII, Thompaon, 110nall, Whaller, !tilaon, Kelly, Frost, Bingham.

Lindebarg, cf1ddleton.

E:nliated men:

Lockhart, Davia, Dunoan. Kirkland,

Robello, Everard, Stilp, Glover, Vathis, Parker, Foley, Richerdson,
Surbaugh, Fieeta,

~een.

The twenty-firat of January

118.S

a buay day-and nieht.

pe.rticiPllted in one of two group raids.
•

Du Fahs, a main German advanca dapot.
ing.

Schle~,

The road north to Tehourba

ed destroyed in the same area.
No oppoaition waa reported.

118.8

Our planes

The t.a.rget for our minion was Pont
1':1.a tewn received a aubstantial pound-

severad and a railred bridge was report-

Seventeen airoraft PllTticiPllted on the raid.

Our men:

~1heeler,

Kslly, Frost, Smith, Lindebarg,

Middlston, Bower, Walker, TruelO'e, Beatty, ]farsh, Thempson, _Artin, Worvell,
Riche.r~Bon,

Glover, ?razhc, Y.acDonal<l, .:athia, Bosworth.,

Queen, Schletz,

During the niGht there wera four ssparata alerts.

After eaoh all

were forcad ta ariee and head for fox llolea.
The twenty-sscond waa a hallmark in our air af'fort.

lie PllrticipLted

in our first coordizated attaok with disastroua results for tha sn""'S' and
our squadron' 0 firot tre. 1c ;-aBUlts alao.

Lt. Robart ·t:cDougal and his
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crow of the 579th were lost to ground fire on the return trip.

s/sgt.

Billy Ibncan from 2O-mill1met..r fire

trees 200 feet off the deck.

a/sgt

B.8

We lost

our planee skimmed the

1A>ck'bart, the raUo operator on the

sllJlle ship rsoeived a slight bead woUlld.
The target was well bracketed by fragmentation bombs.
east part of the drome ...... particularly bard hit.
ion

Tbe torth-

T e concansue of opin-

indicated that mtmeroue aircl'lL"to were destroyed.

Reports in tbs

April heue of "Impact" indicate that bet~er ths.n f'ourty aircraft "ere dam-

•

•

aGad or de.troyed not to mention the other deetruc-t.ion that was caueed.
Intonse boavy and li.;ht flak was thrown u
bursts see",ed lar:>er than t
variety.

t of

Some

he conventioml burst of the 88

It ap roached a barrage type intensity.

th", "green hill" area on the return t.ri
Our boys on this ono wero.

at the target.

lIIll

However it ....s fire fram

that caused our 10s98••

Bowor, ·{alkor, Truolove, Helaeocclc,

Oolvin, Upchurch, Thompson, }:a.rtin, Ronell, OunningMe, Kally, Frost,
Smith, Bi.n.;hEun, }liddlaton.
•

Enlisted, en'

Lockhart, Duncan, Everard,

GJ.-r,Stage, Richardson, Schletz, Dickey, Bennett, Surgallgh, Ficeto, Queen,
NIlworsk1.
That night we were alerted for a possible paratroop attack.
vas fUll and wi top tho lo••es of tbe day the war had ooms home.

that by

tbe trail of two. German officers who be.d been biding out was found.
informers reported they had been busily
days.

e~a&ed

The moon

Arab

at spyiJlj; for the last tew

Uotbln6 came of it.-though coupled with air ale4ts it was ajumpy

night.
The targot tor Sunday, the 24th, was Io!edenine airdrome" an i.l!lport-

ant Ads drome for the rotreat1Dg luftwaffe.

The assigned target .....s barren

eo the formation oovsd on to an auxiliary landing ground Southeast of tbe
tolbl that

wa.

visibly IIIlcb oocupied.
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The a.1rdrome waa completely covered by fragmentation bombe.

AD.

estimated twenty-five to thirty mixed aircraft typee were destroyed.
ations we"", hit.

Install-

As the duet and smoke clee.red, a field littered with debris

could be diecerned.
I",derate heavy flak fro", the target and slight amounts from two othsr
spots along the route ciid no dllJlllige.

The men ciid notice that in the five

deye bet-.een the Medenine raids that the .·lareth Line wae beginnillg to sheke.

•

A camel caravan seen en route added to tho dieonance of modorn war in tItle
ancient bit of nowhere.

Our boys on thie one were:

Herold, Canham, \ialker,

Truelove, Hartin, Norvell, \i11son, Frost, Snlith, Bingham, lliddleton, Davie,
Rebello, Parker, Foley, Richardson, Scblet.. , Dickey, Bennett, Surbaugh,
Fioeto.
llajor Bower ws traneferred to the Seventh Wing on the twenty-eixth.
When it wae announced that Oaptain Walker was to command the 428th the
response wae really entlnl.iastio.

The "Ohief" was our first O.O.--aotually

it wae by dint of his work that ths equadron ..... moulded and tIIll\1 resented
a newoomer te.1dIl,g over the fruits of another's labor.

Actually

~ajor

Bower

never had ue together long enough to display his worth so it was DO reflection On him.
2nd Lt. Haines relieved 2nd Lt. Lindeberg of his adjutant duties.
Lindy became a bombardier in the early deye of December when orewe were
scaree.

It enabled him to devote his fUll tims to masterin,; a man-nzed

job.
The target for the 28th was the
hODey.

r- ...-ellalling yards.

It. was a

Tho ontire length of the yards wae pitted by ,00 FQUnders.

Bu11ding.

in the barracks uea-the target of one flight-suffered direot hits.
roundhouse was badly dllll8ged.

The

Fires were 1i'iBible long after the target

had been pas.ed.

"'

~5

•
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Heavy intense flak :t'rom the target area liae of a truly accurate nature.
The

The praillf'

lIU

in the pock_rked planes.

Four ME-109'e and two PI-19O'e attacked in the target area and thereafter thBir oount wae rat.her indeterm1DAt.e.

The fire of one of theee, ..

V.A-200, crippled Lt. TbrDpeon's ship SIlfficiently to force a crash landing

deep in enem;v territory.
us.

To all intents and purposes they se8llled lost. 1.0

The future ves to prove us wrons.
The P-38' s were seen to d..stroy one ofthe YE-109' s.

S/Sgt Kirkland

of the 428th dest.royed another ~~109 as did S/Sgt Fred Lin4say of the ;79th.
S/Sgt Glover, Thompson's gunner, finiehed off a Macchi, the plane that forced
them to cram-land.

Our personnel.

Truelove, Beatty, GshWllndt.Ber, Doolittle,

lursh, Oanhsm, Thompson. Hartman, IfiUus, Stack, Vestal, \f1llis.c1a, lbeeler,
lelly, Lindsberg.

Enlisted Men:

Kirkland, EYerard, StUp, BoS1lOrt.h, Myersj

Glover, J:&ollonald, Hathis, I'arkar, Temple, Stage, Queen.
t'welve 8-25'e set out throU8:h a ground haze that aotually ~ed the
planes halr-y down the runway on the bleak morning of the .29th.

The target

aga1n--one which recalled unpleasant
memories.

The weather oleared up a f81l miles East and i t looked like clear shoot1ng for ourselves

nlCl Axis ack....ok.

However, once they passed Kateur '" solid

bank of overcase below extended beyond tbe bay of 'rlude.

There ..... no cboice

but to return.
Eight to ten .1&-109'. were encountered on retorno
engaged and destroyed two of the enem;v aircraft.

Oncs again hSllvy and light.

flak was encountered en route-tbough no dalllagsd to the
428th personnel on ills raid were:

The P-38 escort

8-25'.

was incurred.

\Ialker, Truelove, o.bwandtn.r,

Doolittle, Oanhsm, Hartman, Vest.el, 'dilliame, I:iddleton.

Rebello, Parker,

Stage, Temple, Dickey, Surbaugh, [fieeto.
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The last miBsion or the !!lOAth
at 1U Aouinet near Gabes.
spur.

•

s directed at ths rail insLallatiollll

Strings croBsed the mo.in rail linss and the southorn

Dillect hits on trains on both the South and \test spurs .ers rsported.

Smoks was vis1b le sixty miles tl'Oll

th~

target.

One element IIIB.ds its run against a tlak battel7 effectively silencing
it.

Intense heavy tlak at thB target was vel7 happily slightly ott in direct-

ion.

•

hn to twelve lIE-log's wore engaged by our flight as sOOft as the tar-

get was lett behind.

Tvo were shot down and another pair "ere listed as prob-

ables aB a result of the tirret fire of our lads.

S/Sgt Dickey got hiB first,

and S/Sgt Kirkland his second.
428th pilots and crOll:
l.;arsh,
Donald,

lIar~lllB.n,
Temp~e,

\/alker, Truelove, Gshwandtller, Doolittle,

Stack, 'dilliams, IlilBon, Frost,

iddleton,

Robello, J.:.s.c

Richardson, Schletz, Dickey, Surbaugh, Stilp.

P1rst Lieutenant Oharles Thompson, Second Lieutenant Androv Kelly and
S/Sgt. lIarold Glonr, Kenneth Queen, and llill1s.m Everard returned today, the
'1st, via 0-47, They brought back an lIIIlazing stol7 01' a successful crash
landing and .. relllB.rkable tour day trsk to Bafety through onemy lines.
\\'e had expected them to be hale and h....rty but it seemed impossible
tor them to avoid being captured.
magazine story.

The special account readl liks .. j1l1p

As it vas they looked mighty baggard.

It was obvioue * t

they had bad .. mighty rough time.
OUr part in the Group' B effort on February 2nd was

•

Six B-25's took off with 500 pounders.

a~pt.lJftr eee

aearOb .

At 1200 they sighted a convoy 01'

eleven vessels---five of them a naYal escort with top covsr of ssventeen
planes.

The possibilities of greater 10sssB than potential JBina dade it

seem unwiBe to attempt a run.

Ths crOWB attempted to call for IDOre holt

but jamming prevented their making radio contact.
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428th peroonnel.

•

RelnbecL, Co1-.in, }lareh, Loutrel,

~iiiue,

Smith,

Ve.tal, lIs.rder, Stack, 0uJm1n,ghaJ:l. Fro.t. lUddlBton, Lockhart, !lavi., l.fo.c
Donald, BOllWorth, Fol6,Y, Sch1et.., Dickey,

~.ere,

Phillipe, Bermett, Surbaugh,

Piceto, Navoreki.
In the group'e other raid for t.he day, Lt. Allred and his crew of

the

~9th

vere forced down behind enOll\Y line. before the teJ:get.

The cr...,s

report.ed good result. 1lgl11o.t t.he Sfax El J.:&ou Landing Ground, the target•

•

four lllilU llortb qf Malmassy.

------

--

Nuber of airplane..

&.trpriee 1<8.S an element of today'e attack.

excellent but the bridge. r .....1oed intact.

18.
The bombing pattern waa

Delayed rueee of the 1000 lb.

bombe caused the bomba to blO1f up after they bad blU'ied t-h_elvaa deep in
the river bed.

Though the target 1<as bracketed by st-ringa and aOlll8 richoted

off the target, no damage oould be diecerned.
Flak began. to buret !'ofter the turn-<uI8Y.
little aooner the Axi.
•

~

to - 0 it unpl....ee.nt.
being theee.

might bave improvedt

Had th6,Y eeen the boye a
their deflection sufficiently

As it vas all aircraft return.d ee.fely, our complement

\ialker, Beatty, Gehwandtner, Harold, Doolittle, I/heeler, Can-

ham, Loutrel, Hartmen, Veetal, I/U.on, Fre.t, Sm1 th, Lindeberg, Middl.ton.

Reb.llo, J.lathis, Parker, Temple, Stage, Dickey, Phillip., Bennett, Surbaugh,
Piceto, Navoreki.
Bordj Toual ll.irdrome near 8abe. m1e8ed h.ll today becau•• veallher
one. again obeoured tho target ........

18 plane. took off.

18 returned.

Two

buret. of flak through the cloud. in tho target ..1'.... vere fruitle•• for the
Axie.

428th p....onnel.
Ve.tal, Wheeler,

~ilson,

Beatty. CanhaIn, Loutr.l, Hartman, I\&rder, )(1ii....
smith, Lindeberg.

llrkland, Rebello, StUp,

JI.atbie, Parker, Poley, loWer., Phillips, Bennet-t, lfawor.ld..
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On February 7th, SundaY. af't.er .. mission aUl!IlIpt proved abortive. we

had our first dreaa fOl'llBtion aince we left the statea.
we needed a lot of practioe.

It vaa evident thall

A oJeen 1 ng and pressin& establishment here oould

_de a fortuBa on Lt. "Gue e Wheeler &lone.
The ooO&eion for the fO%'lllll.tion
to S/Sgt.e Lookhart &nd Swim.

•

....rly raid.

lI8.8

the aws.rding of the Purple Heart

S/Sgt S1d.m bs.d been nicked in the hand on an

S/Sgt Lookhart received a head injury when S/Sgt IWlc&'ll ftS killed•

The Babes Airdrome raid of February eighth was a
for the group.

ooet~.

painfUl fraos.e

the 428th returned und8 !Mged. though we loet four or...e of

11 and five airplanee.
The crews had juet been briefed to hit El Ouina though the w....ther report
predicted poor bombing conditicne.

As

they were about to lea.,... an crdsr from

higher echelon directed the formation to follow the 8-26 group at Telargms.
who had baen briefed for the target.
Their taotics cf climbing from takeoff fte nct to our 11k1ng.

•

Once

in the t&rget ar.... they olner-leef'ed and approaohed the t&rget from the e8&•

A meagre escort of p-,a' B .ere olustered off the lert wing aDd s.hee.d. Q9o_r-

11y o.ngs.ged in protecting themselvee.
the

S8&

Northeaet of

11&....

109 to come oloee.

first

.... our fOl'lllllUcn

8VUIlg

to the right o....r

S/Sgt Loy G. ~ere of the 428t.h .hot down the
The en8llQ' fighters oould be seen t.alti.ng off long

before the·bombers came oloae to the target.
1'he target it.self

were ignited.

vs.e well coyored with fragmantat.1on bombs. Three tires

The whole drome .....e oo.,ered by duet and 8lIlOke.

.

acourate flek came fDom the target ares..
riddled.

.

Hee.v,y. intense.

There vae hardly a ehip that vaen't

Lt. Secknoff of the 381et had better th&n ,00 holea in his ship.

)(1ro.oulously. of the crevs the. t returned.

vera not serious.

on~

one had flak injuriee. llZld they

3
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4~ ~oon a~

•

the formation left the target area the twenty to twent,.-

five JlEl09' ~ who had . .de contact

;In

the bomb run started in earne~t to

They did lazy eight~ to their heart's content.

attack.

The J81st lost

two crews and so did the Jaoth. Four returrrlDg gunners had claw for destro;yed IdE-I09' s.

It _s a hard blow all things

con~idered.

.

,

I)jr

~reh,

•

persOllDel complellJlnt on this raid were:

Hel~beck,

Upchllrch,

Canham, Lautrel, Norvell, Hartman, Smith, lIillus, Vestal, Barder,

Stack, Cunningham, Wilson, Frost, I!:i.ddleton, lockhart, Davis, Rebello, Stilp,
Payne, l!acDonald,

Swm,

Parker, BetlIforth, Fole,., Dickey, Jl\1I!lrs, Philllps,

Bennett, Surbaugh, Ficeto.
The da,. of:":Fe~~m~1Ot:!m:!!1i.2!1IlIlrkedan emphasis on a new species of tacticll

in _

search.

General Doolittle rode in the lead ship of a highly success-

ful 1"" level sea search.

•

or

four barges (Siebel Ferries) sighted all 1I9re

dI.mBged or sunk with no loes to

US.

•
was enerienced, and the c!~ge

116

lh1J' light flak of moder*te intensity
sustained

1IaS

negllgible.

The return of the 'nine ships seemed more of a feat.

the nine returned.

lh1J' tbree

of

Rain squalls, anoor, and celling zero cbsracter1zed

much of the weather on the 1:eturn trip.

I)jr

crews were strung frCllll Padding-

tCll near. the troot down to Biskra. All returned withiJl two days.
~'W.t

•

428th personnel:

Gsbwandtner, Il.erold, Doolittle, WnHems, Temple,

and Stage.

After four days of really bad ..... ather things clearcd up sufi'iCiently
to r.ermit operations again. The news reports seeJiild to 10diCate that the
Axis made good use of this breather.
Six bombers

were alerted to find shipping,

naval vessels were seen hove to in the ba,..

jn

the bay of Tunis.

.u-.d

No attack was made once again.

All aircraft retnrned Batel,., our men being thbe:

Heloobeck, Upchllrch,

Norvell, Cunningham, Davis, Richardson.
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en l.':I:ll1:lllI:tJ:nl~1ll bombed our first target on Uis sol1 proper,
---!..1llJlcidro»rl;pe~
Sard1n~

'1'lrelve planes-loaded wiJlh !rags took

off

at 1310 hew-so
The prima.rT target was prett,. well cloud obsc\lrlld.
aircraft lI'llre believed to have achieved excellent results
bombed through ahhole in the clouds.
dropped them
•

00

However, nine
00

the drome.

The,.

The lead three saved tbeir bombs and

Decilmomannu airdrome. Fort,. to siJct;y aircraft were parked

in show parade format1oo.

cne

string fell amongst these parked aircraft, llIJi

another string caused an explosiOll in the ftdjacent hangar area.
On the wa,. bOIlS slight heavy and light flak wss encQlDtere<l hOll the

cit,. of CagHari.

A few scattered bursts

were ineffective at the target.

All aircraft returned unscathed.
Ids.cIlonald, Swilll, Temple, Bosworth, St.ge, Foley,

L.2Sth psreonnel.

Richardson, Dicke,., ¥;yera, Phillips, Surbaugh, Ficeto,

iddleton, lI'allalr,

Helsabeck, Upclmrch, Gshwandtner, Herold, Doolittle, Marsh, Frost, Loutrel,
•

Norvell, Milius, Harder, stack, C,mningham, Williams, Smith
Things looked prett,. ominous this morning, the 21st of Februa1'y.

'l'hll

Germans 1I9re driving through ltasserine pass. We were on alert to move within
an hew- if necessar;y.
that, but we knew it

Somehow,
1I8S

118

oould sense that it wasn't as bad as all

bad, and that our forces weran't nearl;r as strong as

we wanted to believe.
At 1100 the first of the sU: plene search missions took

orr,

looldni! for

shipping. The briefing took an ominbus tone for the orders were litsrall;r
to do or die.

The Axis was despsrately short of ges and sinking the tanlalr

that had been reported in the Mediterranean wcW.d go a long "'SJ towaro decreasing Ax1s pressure on our grQlDd troops.
The

lieS.

search was not fruitful.

An BEl77 on reconnaillSSlloe was intsr-
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cepted by the P-38's and dispatched. but not until its tail
two of our fighters.

lIE-lll.

It was

CaIlDOll

had dawned

tor an

In their eagerness they muet have miatakBII it

108S8ll

like this that hurt the most.

One of the downed

fighters made a good landing and we dropped him a life rart.
l,28th on the raid were:

Ifen of the

Willi ems. Truelove, Gshwandtner, Doolittle, sta;e,

Temple.

By noon more definite reports had arrived concerning this Axis fuel

•

shipoent. Six planes were alerted tor

!l

mission dOllll the gun barrels.

One

was forced to return because of mechanical failures.
The tanker was l!I8en si nkj ng wben last seen, the superstructure a

•

raging interno. It was reported to be of at least 10,000 tons.

Lt. CanhallI

and Uilius of the 0428th proceeded over an escorting cruiser, OIIe of the

four naval escort and lett it with pert of the stern belaw water.

'0:1&

mission was a phenomenal success.
At least two aircraft of the convoy's air cover were destroyed by the

•

escort and S/Sgt ~rs of the squadron dawned a JU-88

OIl

the bomb run.

The

flsk, both light and heavy, and the machine gun fire was very intenl!l8 and at

point blank range it cClll.1dn't help but be very accurate.

•

Lt. Milins, whose

aircraf't was badly damaged was forced to make a water landing thttt:r miles
North of Cape Serrat.

The fate of the cre. was in doubt for two days.

Captain Vlhitis's aircraft r.as a complete washout.
at Bone, a total wreck.

It was crash landed

0428th ]l8rsOtllllll on this raid ware: CRDb e "

Bart-

man, lIi1ius, Vestal, Harder, Wilson, Frost, ILiddlston, Stilp, II;yers, Foley,
Sw'gaugh', Ficeto, Dickey, .ParkeI, Rebello.
Of' the three missions run fran Berteaux on the twenty-second, Captain

Helsabeck led OIIe of the two over Kasserine pess.

Eight aircrart proceeded

to the target area only to find a nine-tenths cloud covsrag<l, a 500-foot
ceiling, and shCll'lers in the target area. Dejectedly. they returned With

'" ll,
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their bombs for they 1mew that troop concentration was to cause much damage.
lleatbGr bas boen one of the curses of Frebruary operation.

42Sl;h personnel:

Relsabock, Cunningham, Truelove, Lockhart, Davis, Norvell, Gshl'l!llldtner, Williams, Herold, Temple, stage, Doolittle.

----

On the ~t. tkinson and his crew were lost C381st) after another
s\!ccessful sea search.

Though the crews may have been assigned to different

squaclronw, the differences ended there. Cadet clessmates, bunk mates, fellell'
•

fliers, a 10s8 to one was a loss felt as keenly by all.

The nying officers

of tbe 381st occupied one side of the upstairs room in the sdmi ni stration
building, the l,2eth,

he other.

Three of their seven were missing bOIl.

The next day raised the total to five of seven.

wondered.

turn, the l,2

Jlben was it to be tlleir

The hearts of the men were beginning to melt.

In all seriousness the nying men would approach one or other of tbl ground

personnel, entreating them that they be certain that these letters, that
pUe of francs, those pictures, get home.

•

It was "when".

There wasn't

Such were the minds of these men.

arv aif"

implied.

To the bystander it was

heartbreak1ng.
The morning of tbe 23I'Q, found the situaHon ..ore critical than ever.
Three of our planes went on the first of two law level sea searcbes.

•

Once

again no shipping was observed.

en..
reasons.

of the escorting P-38' s was forced to Jand in tbl water for unknOllJl
Life vests and two rafts were dropped. Captain Helsslleck land6d at

BaM to speed air-sea rescue aid.

l,28tb pereonnel:

U~lmrch, LoclIhart, DaviS, Colvin, Waller.

Helsabeck, Cunningham,

Loutrel, Smith, Bennett, Phill-

ips, Swim, llarsh, stack, J&a.cDonald, Bosworth, payne.
In the seoond sea search tbl 381at lost two more crews--tbose comman-

dod by Lt. 1'.art1n and capt. Eddy.
riding with Capt. Eddy.

Major Ferguson, C.O. of the 38lat, was

Lt. L«mtis and his c1'l!." of the 3roth

1I8S
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One of the returning three planes would never be fit to fly again.

When

was this to end? When was the 428th luck to fail us?
'lWe1ve planes of the 12th Bomb Group did a fine job at Ka8Berine Pass.

Tbe:r'd been worldng on ground support targets for a week.

Attached to the

12th Air Force from the Ninth, the:r we;re wise in the ways of making living

comitions in the field 1Il0st bearable.

•

The:r helped us a lot.

A BlJIlll bunch

of bo;rs •

..

It wasn' t til the 28th that, after a lIlIlCh needed ;respite to gather
scattered ppirits into a fight:!J>C unit once again, there was another IIlisdon.
The target "as

the~ERl

At J. Pc

,"e,

T"ne bridge was definitely hit by delayed action 500 and 1000 lb. banabs.
Both ends were hit and t"o more
before exploding.

.re

seen to crash through the superstructure

'l'rio flak batteries at the l:eidge were silenced.

The banabs

were dropped at altitudes from fifty to one hundred and fifty feet.
Slight light flak
•

fire from
personnel:

Ii

frOlIl

the target area

VIlS

ineffective.

grove en route "as *,,*,'arly inaccurate.

Anti~craft

A great day.

428th

Gshwandtner, lrillieJns, Truelove, t'athis, Stage, Doolittle, Jra1l<er,

W.ddleton, Frost, Surbaugh, Ficeto, Dickey, Jenkins, larsh, Stack, l.:cDono.ld,
Bosworth, Payne, lielsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin,
CsnlIam, Holley, Vestal, Rebello, Langford, HartIr.an•
• reh First.

The mission for this date was more or less 1lDeventf'ul.

The planes were out on a sea search and no shipping was sighted.

T'lro dss-

tro;rers were ssen at a distance but no attack was Ill8ds as our banabers ..ere
on the far leg of the search and "ere looking for merchant shipping.
Squadron members on this mission flere:

Helssbeck, Cunningham,

allmr,

Colvin, Upchurch, lJ:lckhirt, Davis, Canham, \'7ilson, Vestal, Hartman, Rebello,
Parker, Gshw,:"dtner, Williams, Truelove, IloMell, t:athis, Kirkland, !.:arsh,
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Stack, r.:acDonald, BOSVIa:tth, Payne, L:iddleton, Frost, Surbaugh, Everard, Dickey,
Jenkins, Holley, Butterfield, Lindeberg, Raines, Richardson, Langford,
OUr squadron lost one of its best-liked officers on the 2nd of L:arch

when Lt. Wilbur F. Call was killed in a motor accident.
jured in the accident were:

other officers in-

Lts. ShiV,,!, Harris, Ale:xander, and Kuhn.

The

officers were being tond from Telergma to our base at Berteaux when they
were rammed by a two and a half ton truck.
•

Lt. Call was killed ,instantly.

Lt. Shiwr suffered a head injury and a broken leg.
not determined as be Was still unconsoious.

Lt. Kuhn's injuries were

The ether offioers had heed cuts

and bruises.
On the 3rd, Lt. Call's funeral was held, at three o'clock.

died at two o''clock.

Lt. Kuhn

JiJIImy Smith, one of the enlisted t:l9n, suffered severe

burns about the hands while starting a £ire with gasoline.
The planes wore out again, and the target was a landing ground in enell\Y
territory without, as fer as we mew, a name.

•

0456.

There

,
OIl

Bombs covered
the fiold.

no activity and no airoraft at the assigned target, SO the

1I8S

bombers went

It's ooordinate m:nnber Was Z-

to a landing gratmd at

too

a-0048,

which contained 15-20 aircra£t.

entire target area, and strings were seen to fall across

There were eight or ten revetments on the field and another strhg

W8.13 seen to fall the Isngth of the field about fifteen yarde in frOllt of the

revetnents.

still another string fell aoross the road, where six trucks were

parked, firing at the formation.
lJratmd.

:any planes were believed destroyed on the

Squadron members on the raid were:

Cabbam,

Uson, Vestal, Hartman,

Rebello, Parker, Holley, Butterfield, Swim, Benne", Langford, tarsh, Stack,
Norvell, MoDonald, Bosworth, Payne, Gshwandtner, W11Ua:ns, BElroJd, Doolittle,
Temple, Stage, lVheeJ.er, Peterson, Lindeberg, IlatMa, llirkland.
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On the 4th of llarch Lt. Kuhn was buried.

ron only a short time when he was killed.

•

He bad been with the squad-

Lt. J.lillus left the squadron to

report to the lleadquarters of the Twelf'th Air Force, and eo the wearing away
procese started, and old friends began to leave on We::! or another.
~

()lIT

p1 PDee eewelleil

too

weather over the water was CAW, but no enemy shipping was sighted.

•

The

sea in quest cit'Bneq sMpping.

Two des-

tr0y9rs were observed approximately £ive miles off Cape Bizerte, but do attack was made.
Squadrcm perecmnel

OIl

the search were.

Gshwandtner, Willi.ams, True-

love, Temple, Stage, l!elsabeck, C.mnin8l'am, Upclmrch, Colm, Lockhart,
DaviS, Cabham, WilsOll, Vestal, Hartman, Rebello, Parker, IIiddletOll, Frost,
Surbaugh, Ficeto, Dickey, Jenkins, HolleT, Butterfield, Swim, Richardson,
Langford.
On the sixth we lellI1ldd that Lt. Iolillus, who provim:sly bad gone to

the Headquarters of the Twlefth air foroe, bad been transferred to the

•

Northwest African Tra1njng Command.
again nothing happened.

Another sea search bT the boys and

No enemy shipping sighted and all planes returned

to the bese with their bombs.

The following received credit for tile miSsiOll'

Gshwandtner, WnJiams, Truelove, Doolittle, Temple, Stage, lliddleton,
Frost, Surbaugh, Mathis, Dickey, J6nkins, Helsabeck, C.mn 1nllhatl, Upchurch,
Colvin, Loc~, Davis, ~'arsh, Stack, }JacDOI'.a1d, BOBllorth, Payne, C8Ilham,
WilsClll, Vestal, Hartman, Rebello, Parker, Holley, Butterfield, Swim, Bennett,
and Langford.
The seventh

was a llad day far the enemy's supply STStem. It started

ant like the rest--e.nother sea search, but the ending was quite different.
The group caught the enemy where it hurt.

to be a frtighter, received deadly hits.

One large merchant ship, believed
Huge

columns of smoke and large
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pieces of debris !lent high into the air and the ship was sillkiJlg when last
observed. A small freighter was hit and seen to go down quickl,..
ships were seen to be on fire.

Two other

The escort reported three ships on fire.

Both bombers and escort strafed the entire conva,y, which consisted of from
four to eight escort vessels.

The flak lias intense, and heavy at the target,

accurate as to range, but poor on demotion.
machine gun fire at the target.

•

There was also intense light

Sergeant J{acDonald dropped a five hundred

pound bomb in the dead centar of OIle of the three ships sunk.
conva,y \Jas preceading from SicUT to Tunis.
were as follows:

When hit, the

Squadron me.bers on the missiOll

IJarsh, Stack, I.:acDonald, Bosworth, Kirkland, Peterson,

PurifOY', Queen, Guilfo,.le, Ilichalek.
The next; day, in .. most inspiring group fomatiOll, T/Sgt. Lockhart llI:ld

S/Sgt him were presented with the Purple Heart by Colonel Hunter.
and enlisted men "ere in dress uniform to witness the citations.

Officers
Latar, in

the squadron area, Captllin Walker presented· the combat wings to T/Sgt. Richardson, S/Sgts Benlllltt, Dickey, Ficeto, lAngford, L:yers, Stllp, Schletz, Swim,
•

Haworski, Queen;

Sgts. Payne, SUrbaugh; Cpls. Phillips.

This certainlT

was a dq for celebration. 9aptain Aldridge, who farmerly was squadron operations officer, arrivsd from England where for some months he had been _ t ing cut orders to move.
On

ed once

th<1 eleventh there was anot.her sea search.

agajJ:Ji

Ho shipping Was sight

Three small vessels were seen, believed to be destroyers or

c orvettee, but no attack was made

00

tl>.em.

Flak was slight, heavy, and came

from the small ships, but the f'ormatioo was cut of I'8Jlll". 428th personnel:
l:arsh, Stack, Me.oIlonald, Boswortb, Kirkland, Hartman, Holley, Brock, Swim,
Glass, bmg.ford, Helsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, Locl<Jlllrt, Davis,
Peterson, Puriofy Queen, ltallJIo;yle, and lI1cba1ek.
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The other thing that made this a good day was the five kegs of beer

that were rolled out for the boys, and tbe lIovie that night, '1:be Grapes of

.

Wrath· which was sh01lll in the new day room, the same being one or the antbl1i1 d ings which bad heen fixl>d up with seats and cleaned out.
The follCllling

da~

was the same as usual--another sea search.

The formation sighted sleven

vessels consisting of Siebel Fel;l"ies and barges.

•

flights, upper and lClllllr.
lII&chine

gtDl

The mission

the outfit had a battle on their hands.

As before there 1I9re two

Then ran into intense, accurate light flak and

fire at the target. As the lower flight was on its bomb run, bombs

trom the higher element were seeD to drop amcmg the vessels and blallk smolria
C8llll

up from two of them.

dropping
It

b~bs

The lower flight then tore into the 'Vassels,

and finishing what bad been started by the first night.

was hard to determine the elll1ct

damage done, as the weather was bad; how-

ever, an observed, Flight Lieutenant Dtmn, R,A..F., was or the opinion tba.t

at least six vessels lftlre sunk.

•

tance, was attacked

b~

A two-eng:lne enemy aircraft, seen in the dis-

escort and seeD to go d01lll into the eea.

received a nasty shaUlder wound !roo flek.

Lt. Stack

The crews !'rom 428th.

Aldridge,

Bingham, Truelove, Richardson, Versaw, Norvell, S8lIJlSOD, IZarsh, Stack,

~

Donald, Bosworth, Kirkland, Bartman, Sc!llrane, Brock, Blaauw, Spender, IoIarrs,
Black, Hollay, Butterfield, Connors, Glass, Langford, Helsabeck, Bunter,
Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Vandenberg (General).
The group received notice that tbe~ had been c1ted by President

Roosevelt for their good work.

There was little else doing between the

12th and the 26th, the Dext m1ssioo.
go to the rest cup for a while.

~ts.

en the

15th, the combat crews left to

Thompson and

Ke~,

still somewhat

sbakBn by their !wToIling experienoe, left for the United States.
Lt. llarris was discharged from the hospital.
ewcusted to OraD.

Lt. Shiver and

II/Sgt.

en

the 17th

Wood were

Captain alker was appointed to the grade of llajor.
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promised to be a pleasant surprise for him when he returned £'rOIl rest camp.
The .22Dd came, and With it orders to split the squadron :Into various
echelons agaiD.

It looked as though lie lIere :In for another rnaVe, widch Belllllld

l:il1e a good idea. Berteaux was gett:lng tiresOllll.

That night there ....s an

air raid alert, but as usual, we didn't even hear an airplAne.

It lias getting

so that no one got ouiI or bed for the alerts.
Promotions began coming :In for the oftioers in the squadrcm. Captain
•

Walker was ofticially a Major, Captain Wilson £'rom 1st Lt. to Captain, 2nd Lts.
BlaaUll, llrennan, Basich, Ferrand, Haines, Purifoy, Wescott, and !larder were
all promoted to lirst Lieutenants. First Lieutenant Norvell

CaJ'!:ain.

1I0re prOlloUcms tollO'olled;

1l'8S

promoted to

2nd Lt. Bingham, Butterfield, Cunningham,

Frost, Lindeberg, IMddleton, Smith, Wheeler, Willielns and K.G. Wilson all
promoted to First Lieutenant.
On the 24th tbe workshop caught tire.

In it at the time lias an

0-

bulance, and .before the fire could be pIt cut, it bsd burned complete]y up,

•

as did the worksh6p iteelf. i l l the decontamina.ting trucks were preseed into
service, and there was a great deal of aciterent and rusbing araund.

SaDB

of the coobet boys returned £'rom their rest cure, and said tbey had a lIonder1'ul tiJ:le.
On the 26th, tho Target was Grombalia tank fBJ1ll.

dropped their bombs near a hill just Scutb of Laverie.

Ten of the planes
Two plAnes dropped

theirs across the railroad track at the Northwest corner of tCllln, and Bome
hit the center of tOllll, lout apparently they missed the tank farDl, for
plosions or tires lIere seen.
428tb personnel'

IIslsabeck,

DO

ex-

Pampblet.s were also dropped in the target area.
ham, Upchurch, Locldlllrt, Davis, NOl'V1lll,

Walker, Petersllll, Purifoy, Queen, Guilfoyle, Jltcha1ek, Brennan, Knigb't, !!erring, Smit, Davis, Canham,

tison, Vestal, Rebello, Parker, Hartman, Brock,
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Bleamr, Spencer, Uarrs, Black, Aldridge, Bingballl, Truelove, P.ichardson,
Schletz.
The misdon of the :!8th of l.larch was a sea search.

Visibility

very poor, and there were broken olouds over the entire route.

wall

'l'Irenty

mile per hour SUl'face winds made the sea very choppy, and the mission
did not uncover

any'

shipping.

OOy a few i,28th crew members were out:

ll.arsh, Wescott, llaflDonald, B05'l'l0rth, Payne, Hartman, lliddleton, Frost,
•

Surbaugh, Ficeto, Dickey, Jenl:iJHl., Wheeler, 'oulder, Swim, Ma1;his, Kirkland.
Fate struck the 428th a blOl'l below the belt today-one as tragic
as it was ironical. Fortunately it wasn't as bad as it might have been.
April 4th, III 8-25's took off on a sea search once again at l300
This t:iJlle bomber cOlllllllllld allowed us to use the altitude approach.

hours.

Cklce

the target was sighted each box of six was to pursue a separate path so t1r.Ied
and coordinated that one would pass over the target as the other passed off,
without being in
•

any'

danger frem the following bombs of the other and so

that they could regain a close f01'lll!ltion in jig time.

As the attack was

to come from three directtons, one or two bombs were bound to hit the
vessel with reasonably accurate bombing regardless of the cha!:lge in course
resulting from her evasive action.

It'llas an opportunity to prove we could

get results without smploying the skip-banbing technique and its attendant
losses.
Three mercllant vessels and four escorting vessels were sighted.
largest was picked out for the target and the planned attack set off.

rbe

A

hospital sh1p-su:l.den!t identified in the middle of the canvay, where
international lew decrees that it shouldn't be, threw the plan into an
indeterninate state as some dropped their bombs,

SOllIe

didn't, and others

altered their course, interfering with others.
Captain IIelsabelat, in the lead, retained his bombs, whereas the

1m'" r.~

I

r:~
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IT

s8cCllld elelll8nt :In his box dropped theirs.

(Doring that

8

mission failure here

Jdght mean the skip bombing in the future he determ:lned to hazard the flak for
a second run on another vessel.
The second element left the first, having dropped its bombs.

As the

lead element of three dropped its bombs-....u.one and apart from the reEinder
the escorting !EIi:-109' s B'ilo9Jl8d down on what looked like duck Soop.
, six of 20 ME:-I09' s went dawn to the kill.

•

pilot

or

an 1'B-109 st

Five or

Davis in the lead lIhip killed the

from eleven m'clock.

The p1ane--mimls a cootroll-

ing hand, plowed through the tail of Lieutenant liddleton's ship. Both went
Jawn in uncontrolled spins. Four chutes were seen to open,--but five months
later no other word has come of the crew.

They Were: 1st Lt. Roland Frost,

1st Lt. !aula l.liddleton, S/Sgt Norris Dickey, S/Sgt William Everard, S/Sgt
Stephen Surbaugh, T/Sgt Howard Jenk:lns.
That it wqa S/Sgt ~rard's first mission since he was shot down last
February didn't help.

•

Five IJE-I09's continued after the remaining two.
ing dog fight that eneued is a saga

or

The 20 minute runn-

the B-25 and two magnificent pilots.

C"pta:in Helsabeck and his wing pilot, Lt. Wheeler'maneuvered and teamed their
fire pawer that S/Sgt Kirkland was able to shoot another dawn, damage another,
with S/Sgt Davis's help and never sustain a hole therefor.

It was an B!!IBzing

performance--not another bomber in the world could have accomplished it.
The A-20 might have more maneuverability but it doesn't have the quality
of d scouraging fire power.
One merchant vessel was seen to be
pouring from the secCllld.

urning, a stream of black smoke was

Intense, :Inaccurate light flak, and t:loderate heavy

flak, inaccurate as to range, belched fOllth from the vessels at the target.
428th personnel:

Helsaheck, Cunning~, Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin,

W'l1.ker, \'lbeeler, loulder, Sttim, t!athis, Kirkland, liddleton, Frost, Surbaugh,
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Everard, Dickey, Jenkins, Aldridge, Bingham, Truelove, Ricbardscm, Scbletz,
Norvell, Brock, BlealllJ, Spencer, lIa.rrs, Black, Holley, Butterfield, Connors,

(j)

Glass, Langford.
BoRizzo on the 5th was the first Sicily target to coma our way.

It was

a costly one for the Axis but again so it was for the 428th. Captain Aldridge
oJ

crash 1sJIded just off the coast "hen his engine s "ere severely damaged by
flak at the target.

•

Lt. Jackson of the hapless 38lst landed nearbY'. Both

crews seellBd to emerge safely from their planes•
A cot(p1ete eurprise, some eighty to n:lJlety aircraft ....re poorly dispersed on the airdrome.
rows of aircraft.

Strings of frags were seen to blll'st along the neat

Installations adjacent to th" field were hit.

Four LlE-I09's were seen to crash £rom the fire of the B-25's and one
to the escort.

S/Set Davia, S/Sgt Langford and Sgt. Payne of the I,2Stb

notched their guns . . one

~ch.

The flak at the tareet was moderate and

accurate.

•

That Lt. Roy Southwaei, the pilot of our first rsplacelllllnt crew, lIllnt
down with Captain Aldridge was baI1d.

It was his first oission, and he was

separated from his twin brother with whom he bad attended £lying school. We
lost also our • A' flight leader, our squadron navigator and bombardier. The
lost ere.:

Captain Richards A. Aldridge, pilot, 2nd Lt. Ray SOIlthward, Co-

pilot, Captain FJ.chard T. Norvell, Navigator, Captain Denver Y. Truelove,
J

S/Sgt BOllard Schletz, T/Sgt iTll1'llBD Richardson, Radio Operator.
crew on the mission were;

Other I,2Bth

lIelsabeck, C1mningham, UpclJurch, Lockba.rt, Davis,

Colvin, Walker, Wheeler, !aulder, Swim, J.!a.this, Kirkland, Can!JaI:l, Wilscm,
Vestal, Stilp, Parker, Eart;nan, Gshwandtner,

';l1l1iame,

Herold, Temple, stage,

Doolittle, Loutrel, Smith, llaworski, Bennett, I!aI'sh, :Tescott, IlacDonald,
Bosworth, Payne, Brook, Blaauw, Spencer, L:arrs, Black, HolleY', Butterfield,
Connors, Glass and Langford.
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On the 6th, CaIJtl\in "Gish" 8shwandtner led the group an ail eighteen

plane raid, a sea search Jll1ssian.

It was high altit\de this tiDE.

The crews

reported. thres hits and ilCI1 near Masse an a OIIa'Tay of three merchant vssse1s and a carrvay of four escorting vessels.

Twq were reported smoldng and

a third on fire.
TIle light flak was short and the t;lCderate heaio/ flek was generally

inaccurate. Fivs or six ra:-109's--the convay's top cover, were effectively

•

screened from our bot:ilers by our escort •
On the 10th

sea S1I8eping was again the order of the day, but it was

the air that 'IIae whisked clean.

No shipping was sighted.

However a formatiCll

of twenty-five JU-52's escorted by 4 JU-ll8's chanced across our path.
was a field dey.

Ten JU-52's and two JU

bomber's turrets.

It

's fell before the fire of the

After the remainder of this Tunis-hound convay was about

obliterated by our escort, three ME-109's and an 1.lE-.210 intsrcllpted them off
Bizerte and stayed with them tmtil the boys reached Cape serrato

•

accClUllted for one of these.

The escort

S/Sgt Black got his first plane in this cla;r

pidgeon meet. Crews on the sixth and the tenth respectively were:

The sixth:

Gsblrandtner, Willsiams, Herold, Temple, Stage, DoMitt1e, Pell, Loutrel,
SJll1th, llaworsk1, Bennett Phillips, Marsh, Wescott, IJacDonald, BOBIIorth Payne,
Canham; Wilson, Vestal, Rebello, BrOllD, AoR., Hartman.

And the tenth:

He1-

eabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, LookJlart. Davis, Colvin, llrock, BlaaUW, Spencer,
~s,

Black.
Part of the plan to eJ 1 nriMte the effectiveness of Axis air SI1pport

was to hit each landing ground with craters.

Ths mission of eighteen air-

craft on the 11th of April was one of this nature. Visited frequently
previOUll17, St. Marie dllZit was loe.ded wij;b flak, lIost1y mobile stuff.

This, and the leck

of knOllledge concerning permanent enell\Y flak positiCll8

in the area made ack-ack fire an especial hazsrd.
~ ~ .. '
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This time this landing grOUDd Vlest of Tunis and lIorth of the road f'raD
TIle re'l'lltments in the lest, the .estern lI1d8

lIedjez El Bab was well covered.

and

the central portioos of the field were perticular17 bard hit.
The flak at the target was moderate to intenlle and aCC1lrate.

1'be holes

in the ship was surficient testimony of its effscti'l'llness to and from the

target.

•

Illtense light

flak

lUI

route was belOll altitude.

III &IIJ': case the boys all c_ back, though they were battle-scarred.
(II

the wholll it was a very camnendabls pel't01"lllll11Ce.

428tb peraOll!lell

GsbQndt-

ner, Williams, Herold, Temple, Stege, Doolittle, '!Vallier, Bingham, Knight,
Queen, lIartin, Wink, Canham, WUSC!l, Vestal, Rebello, Ileyers, Bartman,

Loatrel, smith Bawcrsld, Bennett Ph1lllps, PetersC!l, Purifoy, Foley, Guilfoyle, II1cbalek, Amirault.
Two missions were flown against landing grOUDds on the twel1th.
sacad was led by Captain Helsabeck C!l the 000na
target was reported. to be 111111 covered.

•

Tanding

Gr01llld.

the

Again the

One string was dropped amoog three

a1rcrsi't parked in the center of the field.

Black smoke bUlOlled from the

landing grOUDd on the turn away.
The defenses at the target _

sllght and general17 inaccurate. En

rOl1te they were subjected to fire in three places but no damage was incurrllli.
The surfessful direction of the route through the least well-defended area
in the hotbed

or ack~

West and North of Tunis is a tribute to the abillt:r

of Lt. Colvin, the lead navigator-fram the 428th.

42Sth personnel:

All planes returned safeq.

Ilelsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin,

Walker, Brock, BlaaUII, Spencer,

r.arrs,

Black, Hollcy, Butterfield, CCllDars,

Glass, Langford, Llarsh, Wescott, Keye, Bosworth, Payne, Wheeler, Moulder,
Swim, Kathis, Kirkland, Bingham, Knight, Queen, llartin, Wink, Canham, IUlIUI,

Vestal, Rebello, II,yers, Hartman, PetersC!l, Purifoy, Foley, ~oyle, I:\.cbalek,
Reed, R.B.

r;:

Tn,IlL

1I'i'~
)If I!III£ .
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Just ODe ship of the 428th participated in aur next raid on 0Udna, an
18 bOl:lber affaJr on the 16th of Aprll.

Since the first raid the ah'dr0llle bad

been repaired and this time twenty aircraft lIere seen en the target• .Not far
fr~

Tunis, it occupied a strategic location.

violent, explosion.

The bull: of the bOlllbs hit the target.

a raU line just South
returned safely.
•

The bombing set orf one large,

One string straddled

or the field obteining several direct hits. i l l planes

Strangely,

th~re

was no flak.

428th personnel:

lIheeler,

Moulder, Swim, Ms.this, It1rkland.
Evidences of fifteen paratroops having landed some thirty cr forty
miles Southeast of Berteaux Was discovered today.
on the planes.

A double alert lias posted

Nothing came of it.

The 18th was a red letter day in the history of the group.
aircraft took

orr

for tbe extreme Northwest tip of Sardinia.

Thirty-nine

Onee the area was

reached, eighteen Jl1'oceeded to Port TOITSe, rtrk'ng one lJerchant vesseJ. burning, setting another afire and severely damaging too docks.

•

lias exceptionally well concentrated.
from the re.1lroed yards.

The bomb pattern

Two columns of black smoke streamed up

One large explosion was reported.

Hi~ IlUCcessf'al.

The second eighteen led by Captain Helsabeck bombed nearby- Fertilia

for its first allied visit. Forty to fifty- aircraft were dispersed on the
field.

The wbole

Q.r0ll9

either side were hit.

was covered with frags.

The hangar installations 011

A gasoline storage dump WaS set off.

twenty-five a:!rcraft were destroy-ed.

An estimated

That seemed to be a conservative gener-

alization.
Absolutely no opposition
was encOll1lteJ;ed.
,

It was too good to be true.

The grand !lIlCcess was cl.ba=d in the evening by a banquet in whicb
General Doolittle was the etar guest.

All available pereonnel

or the

air

force lIho had participated in the Toldo raid gatOOred in aur bar to celebrate
the 8IlD1versary of the rdd.

Captain Trualove was gone, of caurse, but

.

~
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Major BOIler, Major Wilder, Captain Pound, and Captain Daniele and Major
HOO'IIlr were there.

The group was well represented,

and it made us II1Illll with

pride.
The announcement oJ: the rate of their less :tart.atl* _tes an that

remarkable raid, --already surmised--east a bit oJ: a pall an the Httla band-as it did amongst allied airmen all the world over.

Here the h=t was

especially sharp--and IIaIlY IllIlst have vOIIed that the day will come 'lfhen-.

•

428th personnel on the day's raid:

Helsabeck, Cwm1nghem, Upchurch,

Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Walker, Brock, Bluuw, Spencer, 'arTs, Black, Ho1Ie7
Butterfield, Connors, Glase, Langford, Loutrel, smith, !laworsk1, Ile*iistt,
Glover, Canham, Wilsal, Vestal, Rebello, IJyers,

Bart1i.an, Petel"8on, PIlr1foy,

Foley, Guilfoyle, Michalek, Amirault, Gshwand:bur, Dauley, Herold, T9lllple,
Stage, Doolittle, 1Iheeler, l4oulder, Swim, Mathis,
~en,

~rk1and.,

Binghsm, Xnight,

llartin, Wink.
The 428th contributed ten planes to the group'e third twelve-plane

•

raid of the de..'I' on Axis landing grounde.

K-2338 North of Tunie was tbe tar-

get. Five to eight a1rcraf't, 10 the Southwest corner of the field were 10
the center of the area most heavily covered by 100
, poundere.

The Southeast

Northwest, and central position (two a1rcraf't reported here wre also well
hit)

Two buildings on the North llIld of the field were left burning.

Intense

accurate flak was thrown up at the target and near the target but all returned

safeJ.:r.
A gunner oJ: the 379th was killed by flak on the .second raid.

Personnel:

428th

Helsabeck, Cunningham, Upcbnrch, tocldlart, Davis, Colvin, Riden-

ocr, C.H., Col., Brock, Blaauw, Spencer, If.arrs, Black, Holley, Butterfield,
Connors, Glaes, lengford, A:arsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth, Pa:f1le, Gshwandtner,
i11111:&e, Herold, Temple, Stage, DooHttle, lIheeler, l.:oaJ.der, Srim, IIathis,
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Kirkland, Bingham, Knight, «Uoon, ilartin,

ink, Canham, \'filson, Vestal,

Rebello, r."J'ers, Lautrel, Smith, Ha"arski, BeBllett, Glover, Peterson, Purti'oy,
Foley, Gutlfoyle,

lI:I.cba1e~,

Reed.

Eigbteen aixcraf't participated in another fruiUess sea searcb on the
23rd of April.

The lack of shipping "as a surprise considering the dire

staaits of the Axis.

All planes returned safely.

428th personnel:

Helsabeck,

Cunningham, Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Brock, Bla.aUlT, Spencer, l!arrs,

•

Black, Holley, Butterfield, Connors, Glass, Langford, Canham, Wilson, .Vestal,
Rebello, r.1;yers, Hartman, Loutrel, lmith, !!aworaki, Benne1;t, Glover, Peterson,
Purti'oy, Swir.!, Goklfoyle, Michalek, Amirault.
Five da,ys later another eighteen ship flight participated in an
altitude sea search early tbe.t morning.

At 0813 bo unescorted mdium-sized

vessels lIere seen and the formation deployed far their runs.

lAle direct hit

and many near misses were observed on the targets. lIhen last observed it was
burning and bad stopped.

•

Fighters confirmed this report. Fighter-bombers

Of

the' escort scored a direct hit on the other merchant vesee!.
Intense light flak at the target was short o£ range and slight, heavy
flak was no better.
cart.

Two

-109' s, the top cewr, were driven off by the eo-

An 1.Z-21O came up frOLl 1011 on the deck.

S/Sgt. Horace S. Marrs, radio

operator and 10ll6r turret gunner dispatched him as he passed beneath.

It

lias his first claim.
428th personnel on the 28tb raid:

Helsabeck, CUIUrlni>ham, Upchurch,

Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Brock, B1a.aJm, Spencer, J.:arrs, Blnck, Holley, Butterfield, Connors, Glass, Langford, Caol-am, Wilson, Vestal, Rebello, !.\yers,
Hartman, Loutrel, Smith, Nawaraki, Bennett, Glover, Peterson, Purti'oy, Foley,
Guilfoyle. J,lichalek, Reed.
No shipping was seen early on the sea sweep o£ the 29th.
petrol of twn to twelve

However a

'.109's and one 6-engined flying boat were sighted.

.7

ii'l

f

f·r
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Only two of thee slipped past our escort and me of these was shot dOlln.

The

P-.38's destroyed the flying boat and bo of the fighters.

Shortly after the attack cae good-sized naval vessel was sighted in
•
the distanoe but the fighters were too short or gas to risk an attack that

"

might take them another fii'teen minutes.

If the pm'pose of the patrol was

to faroe our formations to return they were suocessfuJ..

428th

I118D

Gshwandtner, Wil.liams, Herold, Temple, stage, Doolittle, Wheeler,

•

on the raid:

~"au1der,

1WiJJ., !!.athis, Kirkland, Bingham, Knight, Queen, liartin, Wink, Amirault•

The assigned target for eighteen aircraft on April 30th was the landing
ground at J-.3850.

dumps.

The target was barren of planes and IUl7 installatians or

The formation leader decided to bomb a road junctian on the Tunis-

llledjez-El-Bab highlle,y just loutheast of the target. Direct hits wsre scored
by the"

maze of 100 potmders that fell.

.30,000 nickels were stre1ill all over the

course oVllr Axis territory.
Heavy, intenss and very accurate flBJ< studded the course both in and
out at the target,--At l!assacault, St. Cyprien, and Borj Tonal.

•

We lost

Lt. Sullivan and his crew of the .3'79th from a direot hit by St. Cyprien guns.
Perhaps two cbutes were seen to opsn.

T'na planes were really riddled.

As the

campaign neared its climax the paxmed-in enemy was affording exceptional
ack-QCk opposition.

428th parsoxmel:

Canham, Wilson, Vestal, Rebello, Myers,

IlartJll81l, Loutrel, Smith, Naworski, Bennett, Glover, Peterson, Purifoy, Foley,

Gulll'oyle, r.licbalck, Amirault, li.arsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth, llacDonald,
Brennan, Sauthlrro:d, Herring, Smit, Davis, Bingham, Knight, Queen, l.:artin, lIink.

Il7 the fifth of IIIaj" the .bis _s indeed in dire straits. lie were pl'9pared to go all aut OIIoe again in low lnel sea sweeps to annihilate the ew.c-

uating force.

Howe""r, to minimi ze potential losses the flights of six were

to 1lll.ke runs in elements of two.
element would cross it.
unsucoessful.

If just one vessel were found, only cme

The second two would stand by onl:t if the first was
)q

nlG 'Ii'" !E' Ir~ L
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Just orf the Egadi Islands they flushed a canvoy or one medium DIElrchant

ves~

and two small ones.

attacked and all three hit.
ing 1'8pidly and the third

l'IaS

could reasonablJ' be aseu:med.

It was uneooorted.

The largest sank imr.lediately, another was sink-

bu.ming so furiously tbs.t its cCllllPlete gutting

It was strictlJ' a 428th mission and another

feather in the unit's Indian chief headdress.
els was insffective.

All three vessels were

428th persOlll1el:

lls.chine gun fire

frOIl!

the vese-

Gshwandtner, mssion leaderl iCill-

isns, Herold, lls.rtin, stage, Doolittle, Brock, Blaauw, Spencer, L:arrs,

•

Holley,

arlie,

alker, Connors, Gla.s, Langford, "'.areb, 7!sscott, };eye, BOS'llorth,

"ink, Brennan, Southward, Herring, Smit, Davis, Peterson, Purii'oy, Queen,
Guilfoyle, IIichalek, Reed.
The 6th of Jiay raid on the Port of Fapgnana in the Egadi Islands ....s
pert of the poliey to dsprive the Axis of as many vessels as possible for an
evacuation.

The bombs were generally long, but a few near misses were scored

on tho two merchant vessels in the harbor.

Bombs covered the dock areas so

ths raid was by no means a totaJ. loss.
•

SUg t heavy, inaccurate flak

lfS.S

to no avail in the target area.

LlE-109 off Bizerte kept a respectf\1l distance.

An

On return a few _ttered

bursts from pos tions on ths other islands of the group were far snqh off
to be quikotic.

428th men participating:

GsJnvandtner, Williams, Herold,

Stilp, Davis, Doolittle, Wheeler, l1oulc1er, Swinl, Mathis, Kirkland, Bingham,
Knight, Queen, l.:artin, Wink,

Blaauw, Spencer, Marrs,

arsh,

escott, Keys, Bosworth, II.cDonald, Brock,

arlie, Canham, Wilson, Vestal, Rebello, I.lyers, Bartman,

Loutrel, Smith, Naworski, Glover, Bennett, Peterson,

PurlJlay, Herring, Guilfoyle,

Michalek, Amirault.
In many respects the mass raid on Palermo on !lay 9th IDarks .. change

or a hallmark in the development and use or our air power 1n the lledlterrenee.
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The tact that mass coordimted attacks were possible reflected
strength.

OlD"

increased

That we were able to attack the Axis closer to the roots of its

effort thereby CJ'ippling its capab1l1t1es more or less permanent:q rather than
hitting vessels, planes,· and other more tactical targets, is indicative of

another iI:lportant cbange.
Oaptain !leleaheck led better than one lnmdred medtmn baabers in en
effort against.the t!fU"shslJing yards and docks of Palermo. The entire oper-

•

atim was a complete success. It was the largest daylight operation in the
history of ail' 1Ia1'1'are in this theater.
'Ihe assigned marshalling yards area was covered.

J.lany' direct bita

on the tracks were noted.
The flak was intense, heavy, and described as very accurate.

enongh guns to throw up barrage flak and the tracking type also.

Old

declared it was the most intense oonoentration they bad ever braved.
cratt returnsd eafe:q.
n't at all hard to take.
•

428:th Personnel:

There were
t~

i l l air-

The news of the Axis crumbling in Northern Tunisia wasJay reigned supreme in the group bar that bight.

Belsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, Lockhart, Dlons, Colvin,

Htmter, Brock, Blaauw, Spencer, Marrs, tilie, Belley, Butterfield, Connors,
GlasS, Langf'ord, Marsh, Wescott, Keys, BOSTIorth, MacDonald, Wheeler, Moulder,
SWim, Mathis, Black; Bingt+m, Knight, Queen,

Vestal, Rebello,

~rs,

1IsrtiD" WiDk, Canham, WUson,

Bartman, Lc:utrel, Smith, Naworaki, Bennett, Glover,

Peterson, PurAi'ay, Foley, Guilloyle, I1chaHk, Reed, GshwandtDer, lIUliams,
Herold, StUp, Ciampi, Doolittle.
Marsala en the 11th was a repeition of Palermo.

was devastated.

Area asll1gned again

Smaller liarsala was more camplete:q dem,,'Uhed than Palemo.

Co11llll1s of billowing smoke 8,000 feet high could be seen sixty mUss away.
The coordinated attack seems the eix forces' most deadly weapon.

Slight heavy flak at the target was bolstered by an attack cit: from
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twelve to fifteen

~-109's,

FW-l90's and RE-2001's from JllIa1'by a1rdromes.

Three l.!E-I09' s were destroyed by the bombers in the attack just after target.
One B-25 that was piloted by Lt. T1mmerman of the 3llOth was crippled by
fighters and tben from flak coming frOll guns on FavigDaDa.
bers

Thocgh four 119m-

of the cre.ere hurt, the plane made a succ",ssfu! crash landing at Cape

Zebih.

The plene WaS a total loss.

428th personnel:

Cenharn, _ilsCll, Vestal,

Rebello, I.ly9rs, 1art1ll8J1, Loutre1, Smith, Ifaworski, Bennett, Glover, PetersCll,

•

Puriofy, Foley, Guilfoyle, Michalek, Allirault, Iilarsh,
~eDonald,

escott, Keys, Bosworth,

Rolley, Butterfield, Cormors, Glass, Lengford, BrOllk, Blaauw,

Spencer, l:arrs, lfarl1e.
By llay 13th the final issue in Tunisia seet:llld a matter of hours-and
so it proved to be.
Almost a

1ll

Another aerial armada made for Cagliari that 1II01'Il1ng.

ilian pOllllds of explosives were dropped in this record-hrealdDg

daylight raid.

The 310th again was in the vanguard of the mediUII bombers.

!he marshalling yards was in ruiDs the next day.

•

A terrific explosian

followed by a spurting black colUJ:lll of smoke was .. result of a direct hit
on the chemical
pall of

gTa¥

that morning.

plan..

'!'he bulk of the tOlm was obliterated fran view ll;y a

aDd black smoke.

Cagliari boasted a population of 100,000 earlY

After this aid a few wesks later it dropped to 7,000.

Moderate beaw accurate flak came from the target arsa dIId at least one
flight of six sufi'ered substantial damage.

ill planes returned.

units reported that smoke was visable from the African coast.

Hea'VY

428th persODDe1:

Gshwandtner, Williame, Herold, Stilp, Stage, Doolittle, JolmsOD, Col., '\'heeler,
Monlder, Swim, liathis, KirklaDd, Reed, Bingham, Knight, Queen, lm'tin, Wink,
tush, Woscott, Keys, BOSllorth, L:aeDonald, Akers, E.!., Brennen, Sout!llard,
Herring, Smit, Davis, R.~!., Brock, BlaalllV, Spencer, l.:arrs, 1arl1e, Basich.
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The ctmplllljIl in Ttmisia is aver but for the air forces the war goes
OD.

On the 14th of Ilay 36 13-25's of the 31Dth, nine from the atth, took off

to bOlllb Olbia Barbor in Ilortheastern Sardinia. With 'Cagliari

The targets for the last two weeks have included

Olbia looms doubly important.
many important harbors.

to he out,

SOOD

It looks as though the design was IllUCh greater than

just to cripple a potential evacuation effort.
Duect bits were made on two of three merchant vessels and many near

•

misses were scored on a third.
twelve.

The docks were p1D.stered by <me flight of

The escorting fighter bombers achieved a duect hit an a large mer-

chant vessel anchored in the outer harbor.

A large oil elick began spreading

and a fire was started as a result of the P-3S' s effort.
Slight heavy and light flak came up frOll the target area.

As they

proceeded across land, inaccurate fue of the guns of Port Torres was short.
The escort destroyed at least one

or

a dozen eneJ:IY fighters on the approach

to the target and they destroyed a sea plane an the return trip.

•

aircraft returned safely.

All of our

42eth personnel: Belsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch,

Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Pell, Brock, BlaaUW, Spencer, J.:arrs, lIarlie, Holley,

Butterfield, Connors, Glass, Langford, Bower, Marsh, Keye, ifescatt, Bosworth,
l'a\lDanald, Bremicksr, l:&.j, 0., I'Iheeler, Beatty, Swim, J.1athis, Kirkland, Amirault, Bingham, Knight, Queen, Ilartin, W1n1c, CIlIlbam, Wilson, Vestal, Rebello,
Ityers, 1Is.rtman, McConnell, I",j, 0., Loutrel, Smith, Bermett, Glever, Nawarski, lfeters<m, Purifoy, O'Valle, Guilfoyle, Michalek.
The next three days were declared a holids;y.
took off for JBl'ts unlmown,

~ of the personnel

The Colonel took a plane to Cairo, Captain Daniels

flew one to Caaablanca, and amongst others, Lt. Rouchs of the 38lst took off
for Oran.

On the return trip they hit a maunta1nside in the averoaBe. Another

vacatian turned to tragedy.
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On the lSth operatiOns were rellUlMd once again, against little Pan-

telleria, but forty miles off Cap Bon :in Tunisia.

The targets were the docks

and adjacent 1nstallatiOlls :in the. city of the supposed Axis "I.!a1ta".
strings walked through the docks, jetties, and adjacent works.

Tb!J

gun positions there, special targets, were well covered by the smoke and

debris of bomb hits.

Some fit'teen small cra£t were obliterated by a str:lng

that parallelled the docks.

•

The harbor and its area emitted heavy inaccurate f~ of moderate

intensit;y.

All aircra£t returned safel;y.

ipated in the flight of thirty-six.
personnel:

Twelve shipe of the 42Sth partic-

Captain Helssbeck led the flight. 42Sth

Helsabeck, Cunningham, Upchurch, Lockhart, DaviS, Colvin, Hunter,

Brock, BlsaU1l, Spencer, ri:arrs, l'Tarlie, Basich, Holley, Butter! eld, Connors,
Gless Black, Ilarsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth, t!acDanald, Brennan, Southward,
Rerr:lng, Smith, R. J.Davis, Smith, Kdlch, Versaw, Templs, Ciampi, Gsbllandtner,
Gena, Herold, Stllp, stage, Pell, 'tIbeeler, 'oulder, Swim, Cathis, Kirkland,

•

B1nghao, Knight, Quoen, N.art:in, Wink, Canham, ITUSOll, Vestal, Rebello, I.lyers,
Hartman, Lautrel, Buglass, MWorski, Bennett, Glvver, Po1;<>rsOIl, Purifoy, Foley,
Guklfoyle, Ilichalek, Reed.

For variet;y's sake they gave us an airdrome for a target
Of the 24 aircraf't. that attacked Mills airdrome only one was

011

the 19th.

428th. Forty

to fort;y-fi.ve umlti-motored aircraft were dispersed on the target.

The in-

stallations and aircraf't dispersed on the t orth side of the field were partieularl;y well hit.

Here alone sorne six to eight fires were set off.

At least

six aircraf't were hit when 100 pounders beat a tattoo on the East disperw
area. Fires "ere started in the South dispersal area also.
SOIlI9 ten enemy aircraft engage.d the escort, and one of them was seen to
crash iJito the sea. Flak at the target was slight, heavy, and inaccurate,
lence, innocuous.

42Sth personnels Brennan, Southward, Herring, Smit, Davis,

6
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The target was Alghero on the 20th, Alghero-Fertilis., unhit since the
Porto Torres raid.

Twenty-four aircraft led by Captain Helsabeck dropped frag-

mentation bombs across the Southwest, Northeast corners and the center of the
field.

Fires were reported.

dispersal areas.

The runway was hit as were at least three separate

Some thirty IIlIl1ti-engined bombers tlere dispersed an the field.

Again it was very slight heavy and light flak through which they flew,

although more was expected.
attack.
•

Two single-engirted aircraft made no attempt to

All aircraft returned sa£e17.

42Sth personnel:

Helsabeck, CUllllinghan,

Upchurch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin, Walker, Rolley, Butterfield, Connors, Glass,

Black, IJarsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth,

~cDonald,

•

Brock, 131aaUJI, Spencer, L:arrs,

lrarlie, Brennan, Southward, BerTina, Smit, Davis, Smith, Koch, Versaw, Temple,
Ciampi, Gsl:lllandtner, Gena, Herold, stilp, Stage, Doolittle, Karosen, \'/heeler,

Moulder, Swim, t1athis, Kirkland, 13ingh2lJ, Knight, Queen, l'artin, Viink, Canhan,
Wilson, Vestal, Rebello, f.ly'ers, Bartman, Beatty, B'tplass, Naworslc1, Bennett,
Glover, Peterson, Puri:foy, Foley, Guilfoyle, . chale , Amirault, Basich.
Villecidro airdrome received a load of frags on the 21st, but it was
•

costly to the group.

Intense, accurate, heavy flak in the target cost us

•

two airplanes and crews, Lt. L:CCormick of the JSllth and Lt. BeaclroDl of the

The Eastern half of the airdrome, our target in a coordinated effort
with the 321st Bomb Group was particularly ell hit on the Northern side.
gun pos tion

_8

silenced.

The Southeast dispersal area

At least twenty-five aircraft were seen on the target.

I'f!lS

One

hit by one flight

Fires and black smoke

obscured observation.
One of a large nnmber of intercepting Axis fighters was destroyed by
the formation.

A.t least four more mire put away by the escort.

aircraft fo1lawed the formation hoping for a straggler.

'!'be enemy

The radio operator

and aerial gunner of Lt. Lindke 1 s ship (379th) bailed out of his craft when
I
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evasive action becaoe so violent that it seemed tlJe ship was out of control.
1,28th personnel:

Holley, Eutterfield, Connors, Glass ,Elack.

The next airdrome on the black list was Olbia-Venaf'iorita in Sardinia

on too 24th of May. Fifteen to twenty aircraf't were dispersed an tlJe landing
ground.

Thirty-six dropped 2,484 trag bombs in the four corner areas and tlJe

center.

A few aircraf't were dispersed in each of these general. areas.

direct hit was reported on an L'-323.

•

One

Two large fires burst forth f'rom bulld-

ings. in the Southeast 'corner of the drome as a result of hits.
Six to eight

ene~

aircraft engaged the last flight of the formation.

One of their number was ehot dcmn just after the te:rget with no loss to the

•

bombers.
I.oderate to intense and accurate Oak resulted in the slight daJw.ge
of !l few aircraf't of our bunch, but all bona ers returned sarely.
428th men:

Belsabeck, Cunningham, Upoburch, Lockhart, Davis, Colvin,

7TalJrer, Brock, Blaauw, Spencer, LBrrs, mlie, Holley, Butterfield, Connors,

•

Glass, Ciampi, f.:arsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth, MacDonald, Canham,

ilson,

Vestal, Rebello, Myers, Hartman, Loutrel, Euglass, llaworsld, Bennett, Glover,
Peterson, Purif'oy, Fol....'"' Guilfoyls, lli.chalek, Reed, Gslmandtner, Gena, Herold,
StUp, Stage, Doolittle, iThssler, 'auld9I', Stdl:t, "a.this, KirklaDd, BinghaI!l,
Knight, Queen, Jl:artin,Wink.
The next episode in the history of the 428th took place on tho 26th
when Gela-Ponti Olivo airdrome on the South Coast of S oily was pattndcd.
was a job well done.

It

The bulk of the bombs strung down the edges but a few

strings down the center enveloped at least seven aircraft.

Several fires

sprang up in the denter of tho field.

Slight heavy flak at
Ca~ll

he target proved :harmless though later Lt.

veered off for Wta when one engine went out for unlmCll'ln reasons,.

428th persOIlIllll:

Gshwandtner, Gena, Hero"td, Stilp, Stage, Doolittle, ,!lIker,

,-

-."'"

"
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BingbaJ:t, Knight, Queen, nrtin, Wink, Balley, Butterfield, Connors, Glass,
storms, \ViJ1iams, Edwards, Li1l1, .Tack, Black, rarsh, Wescott, Keys, Bosworth,
acDonald, Hartman, BreWlllIl, Southward, !lerring, Smit, Davis,

., Smith,

Koch, VerlllLw, Tomple, Ciampi, Brock, B1ll3.uw, Spencer, Il:arrs, lfarlie, Peterson,
Purifoy, Foley, Guilfoyle, :ichalek,Amirault.
The 27th of !Iiay was a day of much reorganization.

Captain Canbao,

Captain Ilelsabeck, Captain,Gshwan&tner, Lt. Doolittle, Lt. Herold, Lt. Upchurch, S/Sgt stage, and T/Sgt Rebello and Lockhart weTO rell\oved !rom combat.

•

Captain Helsabeck becaoo Squadron Oporations Cfficer, Captain Canhan 379th
Operations Officer, Lt. UJ:Church becare Squadron Bombardier, Lt. Doolittle
beceune squadron Navigator.

Lt.

L1nd~berg became

squadron adjutant, Lt. Hams

•

became Executive Officer, Lt. 1lIUTis bocame an Intelligence Orficer, Lt.
rarsh, Beatty, Boller, and Brock became res"pectively A, B, C, and D flight
leaders.

Lt. llavis became Squadron ArlIWllent OJ'ficer.

squadron.

It looked like a new

1st Lt. Colvin was transferred to Wing.

On the 2Sth work against the Axis was resumed.

•

was Sciacca on the Southwest coast of Sardinia.
their bombs all over the countryside.
landfall East of the target.

The airdrOllB today

'l'hirty-au aircraft dropped

A nnvigational

otror caUlllld a late

Poor visibility only added to the canf\lsion.

The flak was slight and inaccurate from a point five miles from Ribera and
Argento.
One B-25 left

the

formation on the climb. From the escort we gathered

that he was forced to make a water landiIlg.
ainee.
time.

You guessed i t - it WaS the 38let.

1,28th personnel:

Nothing has been beard from them

Lt. Stecher and hie crew this

Bolley, Lambert, Bostler, "Glass, Langford, .Yilliams,

Edwards, Spencer, Black, .Tack, Smith, Koch, Versaw, Temple, CiSll\pi, Brennan,
southward, Herring, Smit, Davis, Wheeler, t'oulder, Swim, . this, Kirkland,
Beatt , Gena, wartman, StUp, lyers, Loutral, Buglass, Naworski, Bennett,
Glover, Peterson, Tooles O'Valls Guilfoyle,

ehalek, Feed.
,~

I I ,.
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y 29th it was Pantelleria again, and it looked like the little

island was in for it this the.
the specific targets

am

The West end of tcmn and the R.D

they were de",olisl\ed.

Dust obscured results.

erate heavy and light flak was -off in deflection again.
turned safely.

l,28th personnel:

• were
I[od-

All aircraft re-

Marsh, Wescott, Vestal, BOSllOrth, Storms,

.Hartman, Walker, Wheeler, Iloulder, Swim, Matbis, Kirkland, Amirault, Bingham,
Knight, Queen, Martin, Wink, Brock, Blaauw, Ksys, Jarrs, \1arlie, Vlsld, Ols.,

•

Brennan, Southrrard, Rerring, Smit, Davis, R• • , Smith, Koch, VsrsaTI, Templs,
Ciampi.
The evening of the 29th was the occasion for a grand farewell party.

•

Captains Gshwandtner, Canham, and Helsldlllck were to leave for Bomba training
'COIIIIllaDd and they were given a final send-off.
the heart of the unit.

With them went CIllCh that lias

Everyone became impropsdy high and BUmptiously

eetiated lIith haoburgers and French beer.

A friend of the llajor's, Lt. Jane

Salisbury, offered a pleasing divereion to our. female-starved 818s.
Pantolleria again for the last raid of the month, the 31st. Eighteen
•

B-25's participated.
for a purpose.
positions.

It seemed as though the effort was going to accumulate

53,000 pounds of bombs is a lot t.o rain on only three gun

They were reported 'Jell covered--but i t takes

knock out a gun for good.

(l

direct hit to

Smoke as usual hindered observation on a pin point

tar t i.ike that.
The flak lias moderate heavt, with poor deflection.
hec<Ding monotonous.

l,28th pereonnel:

The stllllT was

Holley, Baller, Boatler, Glase, lang-

ford, Young, Williams, Edwards, Spencer, Jack, Black, Smith, Koch, Versal?,
Temple, Ciampi, Loutrel, Buglass, t1aworsld, Bennett, Glover, Peterson, Purifoy, Lim, Guilfoyle, l1icbalek, Reed.
The First of June anywhere else would be a sign for great rejoicing,
for lightly turning one's thoughts to this and that.

But the first of June

JI: ~r~
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f or us merel3' meant &;lother raid, this time on Olbia Barbor. Eighteen
aircraft dropped forty-two lOOO-pounders on three merchant vessels in the
inner harbor. A probable hit and severoJ. near misses resulted in heavy
black smoke from a 400-footer j st Southwest of the pier.

lfo1'theut of the

mole another /.DO-footer received a direct hit and was left burning.
third I!lSrchant vessel was missed.

•

The

One crew reported a direct hit on the

end of t be pier.
FOIl1' B-25's were hit by moderate to intense accurate heavy flak at
the target. For three minutes thereafter, ten ME-109's and '.A-2OO's bore
in.

Two more aircraft were dlllllliged by their fire.

One B-4&

of the 379th

crash landed in the sea within swimming distance of PbillirpvWe.
wae rescU8li.

Another of the 381st was washed Ollt at Bone.

•

The crew

Only one 42Sth

plane particij:Bted: Butterfield, Murphy, Connors, Colley, Storms:
Three days later, Pantelleria was struck again.
positions were inundated.

•

Three more gun

Several fires were set off this time. Slight

to moderate heavy flak afforded might): little opposition.
ions f'roo which fire was eXperienced wore targets.

Two of the posit-

They \VBre silenced.

Llarsh led tuelve of the planes in the fOI"ll\!l.tion of eighteen.
!lIa:rsh,
~en,

esoott, Vests1, Bosworth, Ringler, Bartman,

Lt.

428th personnel:

allr.er, Bingham, !night,

Io:artin, Wink, l!heeler, Iloulder, Swim, lIAthis, Reed, Brook, Blaauw,

KeY'S, Marrs, 'lllarlie,Brennan, Southward, Herring, Smit, Davie', R.IoI., Butterfield, l.!Urpb;'r, COIlllors, Colley, Storms, Holley, LalIbert, Bcatler, Glass,
Langford, Calvin, Col., Cbs.,

illiams, Edwards, Spancer, Jack, Black, Smith,

Koch, Versaw, Temple, Ci!llIlpi, Beatty, Gena, Wartman, Stilp, JJ:yers, Walsh, .
Peterson, furifoy, O'Valle, Gutltoyle, r.a.chalek, Amirault, Loutre1, BuglaSB,
Naworski, Bennett, Glover.
Eighteen more planes and two more gun positions on the bomb-batty
isle on the fifth.

Only this time it wasn 1t a
,

n

."

•

•

mill<
<.,;:

".'
U III.

l'

As

lIIl

left the
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target, fifteen to twenty r.E-l09's and F1I-l90's ettacked.

OUr escort bad

gane ahead and left us. 1'Ie lost Lt. Schlitzkns's plane (379th). S/Sgt.
Koon, the bombardier, was the only one not rescued.

The cre" was pretty

badly shot up. S/Sgt lAngford of the 42Sth claimed two of the five l.lE-I09' s
shot down. We were fortunate tbat i t wasn't worse.
BlaaUW, Keys,

42Bth personnel: Brock,

:D.1'rs, Wanie, Wortman, BowerJ Brennan, Sout!:\lrard, HeITing,

Smit, Morris, Butterfield, l"urphy, Connors, Colley, Storms, Holley,.Lam-

•

bort, Boatler, Glass, Langi'ord, Bremicker, Col., Cbs., Wescott, Hogan,
O'Valle, Chalmers, Donaldson, Reed, Puriofy, IlartRll, L1m, l.l8rtin, J

JUne 6 was a memorable day for the thought it represented.

.,

•

Lt. Alarsh,

It's a thought

T/Sgts Rebello, Lockhart, and S/Sgt. Stage left far home.

that I S dear to the hearts of all of us. After a month of echelon ma..1dng,
rumors, and impending moves, the unit was finally an its way to a new locati<n.
Lt. Lindeberg took an advanced detail to King' e Crose at Kondiat,

•

Tunisia, South of Saul< El Inls on the first of the month.

On the fourth,

fifth, siXth, and seventh, the remainder of the lmit made its we;y by B-25 or
truck convoy.
Our new base was set in the center of a flat pLaueau a.rea surrounded
by hills.

The area was lush agricultural ground--richar tban any we had

seen in Africa.

The runway Was large enough for a fighter to talre eff across

the breadth of the field.

place.

Outside of this, nothing could be said for the

It was incredibly dusty and hot, and tOOre "as no shade or relief

from the heat anywhere.

The wheat fielde in and around the field caught

fire several times "hile we were there, and all available equipment bad to

be rushed to the fire before it caused damage to the equiJlllent on the field.
Tall weeke with large wbite flavers covered the squadron area dnd had to be
hacked down before U<e place was habitable. Finally, however, we managed to
set up csmp.

.

,. I ' '!

'~41.:~c:....

l.

•
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June 8th the first oporation out of our neW bass at King's Oross was a

428th Squadron affair.

It \fas a three plane mission to drop some 100,000 sur-

render pamphlets to "the armed and civiUan forces of Pant&lleri8..
led this unique miesion.

It

liaS

Lt. Peterson

his first ..s both elemsnt and mission leadsr.

Anothsr .item of sentimental interest involved ths return to colllbat of the
old "077", the "Reluctant Dragon"',

The battered bolllber, Captain Helelleck's old

ship, has beon enjoying a rest cure eince its venerab1s master cOlllpleted his
remarkable tour of operations.
The plane which was. once featured by th.. DIS in a nAtionllide story is noll'
entrueted to the care of 2nd Lt. Thomas Southward.
the left side of the oockPit.

He couldn't have pioked a IlIOre tTied and true plane.

The as.igned aree. ..... oovered IIith the load.

flak "... experienced by the formation.
lIers'

Tbie was his first sortie in

•

Very sUght, in....ocurat. heavy

The personnel takiDt. pe.rt in the mission

Peterson, Tooles, Wortman, Guilfoyle,

~l1chalek,

\Ialker, Southward, Edslman,

Lanning, Kelly, HiTt, Purifoy, P.artz.U. Limo /-Iartin and Skyp.ck.

•

Lt. Hol1.y lead a flight of

,6 planes on a

gun position in Pantelleria on

10 elements

Ths "'iasion was a remarkable piece of preoision bombing.

Juno 9th.

of 12 laid their bombs acro.es the target aroo, and for .. tarGet that emall it was
something of a feat.

A large explosion ..cc;ompanied by a bright red fire indicated

that the battery's ammunition dump .......Iso destroyed.
Lt. Rolley's performonce " ..s exc.ptional for his firet attempt at flight
leader.

•

Indeed,· i t would have been oonsidered .xcellent for the most soosonsd

•

commander.
One silll;le-en.;inod enemy aircrart "..s Observed, but no contact
V.ry slight in....ccurat& flak ....s throlln up, typioally lte.lian.
having a pe.rt of the mission lIere:

""S

"",de.

428tn personnel

Rolley, 'lhitehurst, Vestal, Glass, Ls.n&ford,

HArtman, Hunter, Wheeler Loulder, Swilll, l!aiohis, St.vens,. Resd, Bingham, Knight,
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queen, ,Artin,

~ink,

•

B_tty, Gena, ffortl:la.n, Stilp, Hyers, Doolittle, Brelll'lllIl, ,

Stewart, Herring, Smi. t, Davis, :'Ie.oott, Hogan, Naworski, Oha lmers , Donaldson,
Brock, Blaauw, Keys,
Jac:"

.arre, tiarlie, RolJ:les, Walker, 'r11l11al:le, Edwards, Spencer,

Black, Smith, Jaugh, Versaw, Temple, Ciampi, Loutrel, Buglaes, Boatler,

Bennett, G18ver.
The mission for JWle 10th was Pantelleria I s gun position #1, just '-orth s.ncI
~st of the city, this time by an aerial armada of 42 planee of our group.

•

he.

The

raid seemed plrt of the prouam of striking the Isle with additional vigor for
refusal to surrender.
The area .,..s completely devastated.

The two buildings used for pinpointing

the battery area were demolished and the bulk of the 1,000 poundere were right on
the tarbet.

The mission wae a nev high for the w.ight of boI:lbs dropped on one 'raid

by our group.
position.

126,000 lbs. of bombs drop ed on one raid by our group on one

eun

Was ever a target twice as larue accorded thc same auount of misslies!

Slight, heavy flak of good range and generall poor dsflection was encountered.

•

It did no damago.
For the first lome sinoe he became Squadron Co::ml8Jlder, .,!ajor
lo"ed to fly his

t.m.a one:
Swim,

0\lIl

~Iolley.t

~!s.thi9,

lane on a o1ssion.

alker was 0.1-

It "as number ;Dfcr our C.O.

BOIS on

•

-Jhitehurat, Vestal, Glass, Langford, Hartman, 'fhoeler, l·1ouldor,

Kirkland, Binghanl, Knight, queen, lartin, ';ink., ,falker, Harder, Box,

Upchuroh, Reynolde, Doolittle, Brennan, Stewart, HerriD8, acit, Davie, Wescott,
Hogan,

,awors.d, Chamero, DOj1aldoon, Brock,

Edwardo, Spencer, Jack,

Blac~,

Seith,

~il.on,

laauw,

eyo, J.:&rrs, larlie, lI111iama,

Versaw, Temple, Ciampi, Loutrel, Lim,

Buglao., Boatler, Bennett, Glover, Butterfield, Sebor, Oonnors, Colley, Storms,
Furifoy, :iartzell, t:artin, Skypec c.

1
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?ho last visit to luokless Fantelleria of the )lOth Group was on June 11th
oollli1et~

of 48

lanea.

It

lftlS

tho oost w:lbitiou. effort

0

the group from t"s

point of view of planes £1onn .on a sinle mission.
1~e

"cea.e bowbingU eignal was received 10 minutes areer leaving the target.

In the precedinc 24 hour., better than a 1,000 plane flotilla had dum ed their lethal
load on the wee isle.

target been

.0

100 or t.hese Bortie~ wsre the.510t·.

..:ever han 00 amll a

heavo.ly '-it.

Tne riut aeeigned target w"," a eection or Iload t'lBt lias ..ell' covered.
large Q;illllUnition dump ..as pit--- the I'esulting explosion sending debris and

•

A

emoke.

The .ecOM aiming point va. the barra..k. area near the dron.. , fires and exploaiona be~ aeen.

One transport plana vas hit.

Ths )rd. target wa.s another road area near the coast.
able, but no matter, the IelaJld was done.

The absence of flak i. a taatiJtonial to

the accuracy of the work of the previous ~e.
miaBion sat'ely.
•

Membere of the mission:

ReQulta were question- V

All planes retarned from the

'dalkeI', !larder, UpctaJrch, Ea.et., ~:Orria,

Dooll ttle, Wheeler, ~:oulder, l!'.ti.J!l, !.'athie, Stevena, Bingham, Knight, ~een, llarti.
~;ink, Peterson, Toolss, Hotopp, Guilfoyle, Michalek, Southlfard, Edelman, Lanning,

Kelly.Uirt, Butterfield, Sebor, Connors, Colley, Sto""",, Beatty, Gena., :Tortman,
Stilpp, !>lyere, Brennan, Stewart, Herring, Sed t, Davia, Weecott, Hogan, llaworski,
Chalm",.s, DOnaldeon, Brock, Blaauw, Keye, l:&rre, I{arlie, '.Iilliame, Edwarda, Jaclc:,
Spencer, Black, S)Ilith, Koch, Versaw, Temple, Ciampi, l{ilaon.
The smoke bad !'ardly cleared away :trom hepleee Pantelleria when the o\AI", on

June 12th, ewitched her might to an all out attack on LampeduB8..
Pantelleria lbuddered under the weight of 8,000,000 pound. of Ixploeives the
week before her ourrender.

It wal the firot time in the history of warfare . -..

air power -- virtually alone and unaided ....e able to cauee a stronghold to

•

12
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surrender.

The 'campaign" of ?antelleri.. vas a tribute to detailed planning and

precision bombi.ng.

Ii. oan't bell' but have an ominoue meaning to tbe enemy.

Today, 48 planes of our group in tKO miesione of equal size participated in
the fir.t dey's effort to subdue Lampedusa in a .imilar fashion.

Bomb. covered

half the city, wiped out tvo or three warehouses at ths harbor's edge, and .traddled
some gun position..

The barraok ares. ...... well covered.

or 8 boat. in the N.,r.

•

tonight.

section of the harbor.

Participant. in the raid were'

Soce bomb. fell among.t 7

Lampedu... hoi.t.d the flag of truce

Holley. lihitehu...t, 'lestsl. Glass. Svim, •

Langfbrd. Hartman. "heeler !o!oulder. Mathis. Stevens. Reed. BiD(;bam, Knight. Queen.
Jl.artln. Wink. Brock. Blaauw, f.ey., 1.ar1'., lfarhe,

\1ll~on,

Southward. Edelman, Birt.

Lanning. Kelly, Smith. Koch, Ver.aw. Te:nple, Oiampi, Beatty. Gena. iiort.man, Still',

iIt

Myer., Brennan. Stewart, !lerring, Smit. Davie, 'Ioocott, !logan••.avoreki. Ohalmer••
Donald.on. Loutrel, Bugla•• , Boatler, Bennett. Glover. Butterfiold,
Oolley, Storms, rurifoy, Hartzell, Lim,
On June 15th, after a two dey
rouga.
•

1'••1.,

~~rtin.

Oonnor.,

Skypeok, and Amirault.

the ;lOth rode again and the riding was

The target for the dey vas Sciaoca Airdrome.

reported on the field.

'~augh.

50 aircraft were offioially

J..t l ...st two-thirds of our bow hit the Southwest side O f .

drome and the dispersal area BIIIOng.t the olive tree. on the South end of the fi.ld.
A number of hits were seen a.monget the planes and some building in.tella1iona vere

r.;~

hit.
Moderate to inten•• heavy flak with good range and poor deflection emanated
from the town of Sciacca, around the droae. and Oape San Marco.

Littl. daolage

va.

incurred from the flak. though Lt. Wortman bad a rather clo.e call with a tragmant
that cut the .hrouds of' his cbute and bruis.d hi• • houlder.
Ta forms.tion was attecked by 20-25 NE-109'., P'II- 109' •• and HA-;oo'. before
and Over the target.

by our airoraft.

5 enemy alrcraft were de.troyed and one wae proba!l¥ destroyed

•

•
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It va. a na.rro" e.cape for

"50".

but fortunately in no vital spot.

•

Lt. Peterson'. plans vae pretty hard lut

However, Lt. Peter.on gave orO.r. t.o be ready

for a orash landi.na before he aecertained t.hat no vi tal daIIlage had bSSD incurred.

sit

:,[ichalek .hot down the offender.

It va. an 1

109 and hie fi.ret viotory.

Lt. Butterfield's ehip va. aleo con.iderably worss for the wear.
sgt. !l1chalak, Donald.on, and l-Iyer. each claimed one dc.troyed.
3rd for byers.

•

It. va. 1'. c

Pvt Sl~peck, of our .quadron, and S/Sgt Carthell, of t.he ;581.1'.,

obtained an HE-I09 and ";1-190 reepeotively.
All in all it was a ehoot~ day.

S/Sgt L&ngford claimed a probable •

The 42o'<.h "Pur.uit. Squadron' did well in thi.

raid. .embers of our equadl"on who had a hand in this "hot one",

Holley, . nit.ehurst,

Vetal, Glae., Langford, Hartman, Wheeler, Swim, .loulder, .:atills, Stevens, Reed,
BImgbaI!1, Knight, Queen, Bartin, ifink, Brock, Keye, llarre, Ringler, Southward, Lim,
Eeltan, Lanr.ing, I,elly, Rirt, Smith, Koch, Versa", Temple, Oiampi, Beatty, Gen&,
·fortman, Stilp, l;yers, Brennan, Stewart, Herring, Dav1s, Wescott, Hogan, Toolee,
Naworski., Cl1a1Jnors, Donald.on, Pet.ereon, Hctopp, Guilfoyle, J.Iicbaloit, Amirault,
allt.er1'icld, Sebor, Connor., Oolley, Storms, Purifoy, Hartzell, lartin, and Skypock.
•

The follo~ i. a pre.s release conccrning tbc meoion.
•
Hardly catching tbeir bnath frolll their nearly month long pounding of
Pantelleria and the swift capitulation of Lampeduea, one of the 8-25 I· itchell Groups
in -the msdiom bocb wing of the Strategic Air Force today accountsd for certain deetruoticn of five enemy e.Ucra1't IIJld one probable in an attac.< on t.he Scilian Air
Base of Sciacca.
In addition to tak1n;; tho measure cf tho Ane in tho air, they scored hits
among disper.ed aircraft on the ground, a. well a. ~ong airdroms build~.. Amo~
the victory claimant. today was Bgt Michalek, South Lyon, ~'icb., who•• Kitohell
nW.e ho". despite hita in vulnerable parta as it leet t:,e tarbet. ]]s .aid. "Approaching the target, we "ere attacked by four planee from tile right. The flak vae
llavy, but '"'. I1lddled through and dropped our bo",.ba. Juet aa we were leaving the
target, five other enelllY fighters, peeled off and oaJ:e in at our tail from the right
eide. One hit oor right engine nacelle, knocking out our electrical equipment, but
1 retaliated by .hooting him down, in flames. We awapped load back and forth. Be
waa plenty etubborn, coming in toabcut :<50 yarde before going down in flanee. I
put tracars into a .econd plane but he couldn't stand the heat and pulled a",,¥.
'Ie thousht that our "ae tank waa full of bolea ·"hen the guage failed to wor;c. The
pilot then called through the inter-pbona to get aet for a arash landing in the
1edi8rranean bu-t when "e cbecked we found we would tJB.ke ta!, landing field oW. 11'
tbe hydraulic eyatem operating the landing wbeela hadn't been dama~e by en~ fire.
Fortunately. everytillll& Ifae intact. So no" we Ifill got l:lOre 30Y ridee with the
ilot, Lt. A.O. etereon, Bui'~alo, N.Y., whoae cool-oinded flying brought ua hack

74
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an'

•

'safely 10 foot above the water". His viotim was
109.
Desoribing the wulo with the Axis fighters, S/Sgt Loy G. Iyers. Hume, Ohio,
another turret-gunner, who got his third viot.ory, an ,~109, asserted: "'!'hoy
"ere very daring -- like a football player st.reak:i.ng toward the goal after a sneak
play, but our interception 1I8.S too good, and down they went".
Sgt lilliam }I. Donalson, 1562 i'. High St., Co Iumb,ue. Ohio, who also got an
,.$-109, remarked shout t.he stubbornness of the enemy: "Thoy were very stUbborn,"
he said, "to the point of' losing their lives. One orossed on top of us shout 250
yards away and! raked him from prop to rudder. I saw him <>rash into tho water. I
Other claiJlllUlts. alao turret-gunners, ..ere: S/Sgt Richard J. Corthell,
~tman, ~;a.s., a F\I-l90. and Sgt George r. Sqpeck, Holyoke, ,Ae ••• an IolE-109.
S/Sgt Alvin I. Langford, Ohes ter, PD.., olaimed a probsh Ie destrueticm of an
, 109.
On tius mission t.he 8-25s were escorted by the Lightnings frol:l the ollllle group
..hich today strafed radio installations at l;arsala and left them emokillg and in

f~.

•

Today. Juno 18th, the raid on Golfo Aranci in the ;~orthern part of s8.rdinia
ranks wit.h the beet the group has ever accomplished.

It is one of the two or

three that will stand out brightest in the annals of the 310th.
Two waves of 10 led by Oaptain Ooddington of the ?Blat and Lt. Brock of our
unit knocked out two merchant vessels, damaged a third, and severely dacaged installations, docks and jettys.

Photos revealed a truly reoarkable .et'of botibing patterns.

Railroad tracks near the jetty were hit alJd striless on treD¥ buildings on the weet

•

.ide of town emitted cloude of

~ko •

'!'he formation and the ••cort of 1'-)8' s were intercepted at the target by approximately 50!
stro~

of this

te~c,pted

109s, Fli-l9Qs and }l.A-200s.
en~

Until another com.s along, the

fOrl:l8tion "ill stand out as the largest that has so rar in-

B.llf medium bOlllher group, known to this writer.

1'.rhaps IIIOre rOOlllI'kable was the performance of the gunners our..

llot a ship was lost, tbougll a couple received minor damae;e.

accounted for eight eno~ £ighters.

particularly
'!'he gunners

1'vt Blaok, S/Sgts Langford, Glover, Bennet~,

and ~ers, all of the 42Bth, each accounted for one ME-I09.

a/llgt.

Bozcniak,

Eddie Smith and Everett Liffett, of the 380th, aleo claimed H&-109s.
~bat

The faot

all claimants wors flY1n& at tbe tail end of the flight. speake volumes for

their perfol'1lBIlCe.

The

788

accounted for 15 other fighters for the 1088 of one.

7
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2} enemy aircraft destroyed of 50 for on" lost.l

This, coupled wit.h the recarkable

bOllbiDlil drew a particularly fiae cOllllUndation frail General Doolittle.
quito a licltl

Participants of the re.1d vere I

It ....

Brook, FlemiDg, Keys, Harrs, Verlis,

Hartman, IIIlker, Waugh, Davidson, Snoddy, Tow, Sierlicld, Bingham, Knight, Queen,
~!artin,

W1lillt, Beat.ty,

~, lAnning,

Still', Byers, Wortman, Brennan, Stewart, limit,

Herring, Dane, Wescott, Rogan, Naworeki, Domldson, East, Glaee, Holley, Wh1tell1ret,
Vsstal, Langford, 'iilliems, Ed_rds, Spencer, Jack, Black, Seith, Koch, O'Valle,

•

TElIllple, 01ampi, Resd, Loutrel, 1"18llJ1n&, Boatler, Bennett, Glover, Butterfield, Hook
Sebor, Oonnors, Oolley, StOrtlS, Buglaee, 8and.stron, Kalis, and llankin. .
On Jaae 21st, the }lOth sent }.6 shipe to the continent proper for the firet
t1me.

The target wee Salerno, just south of l,aples.

Salerno 18 the bottle nec!::

through whioh all rail tranaport to the toe --- and hence, Sicily, erily paee.

.!any direot hite were reported on the trestle and industrial

buildings and the re.11road.
clamaged.

Jalet. necese-

The major target wa. a large treaUe and the impreeeiYe lIUlTebaIling

yards around It.

•

•

Tho spur southeast of the trestle ....s seriously

Smoke and duet covered t.he target area.

The tarllet course took the formation wi thin saey sight. of the Iele of Oapri

and Borenio.

They were silent today.

All in all a good day Old

"08}'."

No flak ...... experienced, no fi.;h1lere eeeD.

exoept for Lt. Loutrel.

left eagine etarted ailing on the climb to the tarjet..

engine began eputtoring on the dive to the deck afier the bomb run.

The right

I"ull ricb mix-

ture cu.red the l-eft engine, but nolent, vigoroue nbrations caueed by the right
engine could only be stopped by feathering.
with one good (?) engine.

II. Lout.rel limped into 8idi

Ahmed

On the approach leg, the r8llllJ.ning power plant gave eigna

of disinterest and to make it worse, the wheele wouldn't lock in their lowered position.

The lllOtor and the balloon barrage ahead excluded the poeeibility of going

around.
Landing was \b8.

~n11

alternative.

One Wheel locked on contaot, the other
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didn't.

The result -- no

08~.

to one

I<aS

original war horses that can be alerted.

•

injured, but there is one less of our
Active pesonnel:

Vestal, Glass, Langford, Hartman, Bingham, Knight, Queen,

IIolley,
~lartin,

ilson, \'fink,

Peterson, Hirl,

Tooles, 'Hotopp, Guilfoyle, ~lichalek, Soutblro.rd, Edelman, Lanning, Kelly, Purifoy,
Hartzell, Lim, Jlartin, Skypeck, Brock, Fleming Keys, I·larrs,

~larlis,

Williams, Koch,

Edwards, Spencer, Jack, Black, Smith, 0 ' Valle, Bosworth, Ciampi, Loutrel, Fleming,
Wortman, Bennett, Glover, Bugless, 8anastron, Kalis, Hook, Rankin, Butterfield,

•

•

Sebor, Foley, Colley, Storms,and Reed.
The next raid in which the 428th parti.ipated had ths Olbia Vens.fiorita
for its target on June 28th.

AID

The f'ormation of 36 a/c' was lsd by Major \1alker.

The entire targst area was well .ovsred by fraglllsntat10n bombs.

Hangars

an.

the southeast cornsr were let't burning, and some 15-18 large a/c in this area wsre
beHsved darne.ged or destroyed.

~

other fires were started, and one aircraft in the

notfhwest cornsr received a direct hit taking off and crashed into another a/.,
destroying both.
5 enemy fighters made no attempt to close in.
•

slight to moderate, and 1naccurate.
"bibb put 18 planes over the target.

The

d~y

was most memorable for the 428th efro.

Far cry from the day when the group could

muster no more than 8 or 9 serviceable aircraft.
growing power.

The f1ll:k: was of the heavy variety,

Participants in tbi. raidwere:

Just aoother symbol of our group's
Walker, Harder, Upchurch, East,

Olf,

j.!orris, Doolittle, Bleauw, \filson, :lessif, Bos"orth, Agin, \'laugh, DB:,idson, Snoddy,
Sierlicki, Loutrel, Fleming, Boatler, Bennett, Glover, Buglass, 8andstron, Rankin,
Kalis, Rook, Butter isld, Sebor, Connors, Colley, Storms, Holley, Whitehurst,
Vestal, Langford, Hartman, \1heeler, Boulder, Swim,
Tooles, Knight, Queen,

J.~rtin,

leso,

athis, Kirkland, Reed, Bingham,

Wink, Petsrson, ffotopp, Guilfoyile, 1-l1chalek, Foley,

Southward, EdellllllJl, Kelly, Elirt, Purifoy, F.artzell, Lim, It.artin, Sk;ypeck,Brock,
Fleming, Ksys,

;arrs, War1ie, Karlin, Williams, Edwards, Spencer, Jack Black, Smith,

Koch, O'Valle, Temple, Ciampi, Beatty, Gena, Lanning, Stilp, l.!;yers, \/ort!r.an, Smit,

J~' ""~, "tl
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Bre=, St..-.art, Herring, Davis, Wescott, Hogan, raworski, Chalmers, Donaldson,
and Amirault.
On June ,ath,

~

aircraft, the

~rd

twslve of which were led by Lt. Rolley,

uopped ,00 pounders on the Sciacca Airdrome in Sic11y.
including the runway was well covered.
southwest of the landing area.
Some

•

30-~5

The enUre landing area,

Fires were started amongst buildings just

A flak position in this area

wa~

also coversd.

aircraft were dispersed on the field.

Four to six ~~-109s attaoked the last element of the formation -- ours.
Langi'ord probably destroyed one of the more persistent.
illlportsnt was the flak.

rough mission.
428th on thie

However, what was lllore

It was moderate to intense and very acourate.

ssrious damage rssulted, the

•

Though no

lanes brought back considerable evidence of a mighty

The boys were glad to get bll.Ck
'ssion >fere:

S/Sgt

~n

one piece.

Happy warriors. of the

Peterson, '1'ooles, flotop , East, F.ichalek, Amirault,

Southward, Edelman, Lanning, Kelly, !'.1rt, Purifoy, Hartzell, Lim, lartin, Sk;ypeck,
Beatty, Gena, Xalis, Bosworht, Morris, !fortman, Brennan, Stellart,

ij~rrir-.;,

'1'8lIlple,

Davis, \leeoott, Hogan, Naworski, Chalmers, Donaldeon, Buglass, Sandstron, Foley,
•

Hook, Banldn, Holley, \fhitehurst, Vsetal, Glass langford, !IartrwI, Wheeler, Swilll, •
~[oulder, ~\athis,

Kirkland, Reed, Binghalll, Knight, Ql!een, !artin, and Wink.

The I:lOnth of June saw by far the greatest wei&ht of bolllbs dropped by our
group in FWf one month.

It played better than a minor part in the fall of PanteUeria.

The 428th shot down 9 enemy aircraft without loes to us.
new high

The June 18th raid was a

in the a:nount of fighter interception of FWf of our fOJ'lllll.tions, and also

with a new high for bombing accuracy.
General Doolittle.

It well deserved the commendation of Kajor

The 428th was largely responsible for the good showing that day.

We lost one plane during the month; I.t,·I.outrel's crash landing in

08~

at Sidi

Ahmed. after our first Italy raid.
July

~rd

eaw a

~6

plane formation visit Hilis Airdrome in Sardinia.

drome was well covered with the

..,

exceptio~

of the northern oorner.

Tne air-

The south-south-

--
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western dispereal area which contained about 15% of t.he planee and installations
was particularly well covered by mixed 500 and ;00 Ib bombs.
aircraft started firss.
felt at 10.000 feet.

Direct hits on two

A large explosion on the west side of the drome could be

Black II!llOke billowed up a mile high.

Though no aircraft were seen in the air, flak provided much more effective oppoeition than our last trip there.
and accurate.

•

It \fae described breifly o.e moderate to intenee

Flight Officer Hoyghtal:my of the

~lat

waa forced to craah land in

the water juat off the target.
Lt. Brennan'e bombardier. Sgt Herring. suffered an arm injury by fragments
that. entered the nose.

Our warriors that trip ..ere:

Glass, Langford. Hartman, Wheeler, Wilson, SWim,

!lolley, Whitehurat, Veetal.

this,

•

rkland, Reed, l1augh.

Davidaon, Snoddy. Eaat, Agin, Loutrel, st....art. Boatler, Boa..orth, )lc Donald, Hook,
Buglass, Sandstron, Nessif, Rankin, Butterfield, Sebor, stewart, Colley. Storm.,
Beatty, Gena, Kalis. StllP.

~lyet's.

Wortman. Brennan. Fleming, Herring Smit, IJavi.,

Southward, Edelman, le.nni.ng, Kelly, Birt, Brock, Fleming, Keys, Yarra, :farlie,
~rartin,

•

Williams, Edwards, Spencer. Jack, Black, Smith, Koch, O'Valle, Tample,

Campi, and .Am1ro.ult.
July 4th. the Anniversary of our Declaration of Independence ssemed to IIlIU"k

•

•

the inaugural of another series of raids designed to further cripple the air force
in Sicily by first: actuallY damaging en&mlf planes, and seoond: by rendering more
airdron8s unservicea.b Ie.

Today, the first target was Gerbini
parent drome.

#6,

the sixth of nine satellites to the

On these 10 Gerbini dromes alone -- in their concentrated poeitien,

some 171 fighters. not to mantion other typee had been reported just the day before.
the signs were ominous.
Happily of 10-15 :.8-109' s eean only three mado paese. and those were ineffectual.
Flak -

slie;i1t to moderate of the heavy t.ype, wao generally very imccurate.

Unha pily, identification diffioulties made for only fei results.

7
1·

lm((t~~

1\111" 'L
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obeerved at Eaet and West ends of target and largely off of it.

Some strings were

through the center of the field a mile off.

15 alo were seen on this seoond field

and their dBI!lB.ge is a matter of conjecture.

Load was

Our gladiators were'
\\'heeler,

oulder, Swim,

~

and

500 pounders.

Holley, Ilh1tehuret, Veetal, Glaos, Langford, Hart!lla.n,

~!a.this,

Kirkland. Reed. Waugh, Davidson, Snoddy, E:e.st, L1m,

!gin. B....tty. Gena, Kalis, StUp,

~lyere,

Wortman, Brennan. Fleming. Stewart, Smit,

DaVie, Southward, Edelman, lAnning, Kelly, H1l't, Brook, rleming. Keys, V.e.rrs, Jaok,

-'.

Warlie, ItArtin, Williams,

Edward~,

Spenoer, Black. Smith, Kooh. a'Valle. Temple,

Ciampi, Amirault, Loutrel, Stewart, Boatler, Bosworth, Hc Donald, Sandstron. !look,
Nessif. Hankin, Butterfield, Sebor. Colley, and Storms.
The target for the fifth ell July was the 1st SatelUte in the Gerbini system.
Some 36 planee participated in this fiasco over eastern Sicily.
Stringe of bombs fell from South to North along the extreme East edge of the
field, with the lortheast section being particu-larly well hit.

Several strings

fell in an area between the Southwest corner of the field and a railroad.

One

large and three smaller fires were started in the North....st section of the field.
~

Tardy recognition of the target prevented one element from bombing Satellite
#1.
ity.

This element dropped ite load on Ponte Olivo Airdrome ae a target of opportunA direct hit wae seen on one of six aircraft and oeveral othere mo.y

h&V8

been

damaged.
6 to 6
target.

109s and

~:oderate

at the target.

~lA-200.

attacked the formtion ineffectually just after the

to intense heavy flak of fairly accurate quality was 8lCperienced

Some 1.naecurate heavy flak at Licato Gela. Ponte Olivo Airdrome.

on the whole the results were poor.

Only two of our crew went on the mission:

Walkor, Harder, Upchurch, Reynolds, Box, Doolittle, Buglase, Sendstron, Nessif.
ffook, and Bankin.
The morning of July 6th, 36 B-25' s led by Lt. ilolley dropped

215.x~
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end of t.he Airdrome and st.1'UDg aero •• t.he sntire length of the field.
way and landing areas were completaly covered.
at.ions were aleo hit.

The result:

The run-

One group of buildings and. install-

one Axis airfisld definit.ely done in.

The re-

suIts Were particularly heartening since the last few performances were definitely
erhaps another feather in LT. Holley's cap.

mediocre.

So flak or enemy aircraft observed.
Personnel of the 4211th '~ere:

•

From every point of view the ideal minion.

Holley, Whitehurst, Vestal, Glass, Langford,

Hartman, Wheeler, Mould.sr, Swim, Jlathis, Kirkland, Reed, Wilson, Doty, Stewart,
Bosworth, Mc Donald, lalker, Harder, Upchuroh, Tow, Bierlicki, Buglaes, Sandstron,
k

Nsssif, Kook, Rankin, Butterfield, Sebor, Hotopp, Oolley, Stores, Brock, Fleming,
Keys,

l~rre,

Warlie,

~~rtin,

Williame, Edwards, Spencer, Jack, Black, Smith, Kocb,

a'Valle, Temple, Oiampi, Amirault, Beatty, Gena, Kalis, StUp, :yells, Wortman,
~Iaugh, Davidson, Snoddy, Elist, Agin, "outhllard, Edelman, Le.nning,

Gerbini

#7

was visited by

,6

B-25 I s July 7.

elly, and flirt.

Several strings of bomb s fell

through the center of the L/G, othsrs were seen to cut across the southsast corner
where 6
•

enemy aircraft were reported parked.

identify the target and bombed. Oatania Airdrome.

One flight of 6 bombers failed. to
Results unobserved.

The Gerbini system now consists of one airdroms and 14 satellites grouped and extremsly well camouflaged.

closely

Insufficient target 'dentification aids

for the most part to add to bombing difficulty.

As a reoult, considerably more

air strength is required to knock the:n out than would usually be the case.
~oderate,

heavy fl

of better than usual accuracy from the targst area and

along tho coaot from Oatania and .!ass Reitano.

new landing strip wae discovered

in the way of observation.

arsonnel on the raid were:

Brock, Flem.ing, Keys, Marrs, [arlie, 1.Artin, Jack,

Willincs, Edwards, Spencer, Black, Smith. 'och, a'Valle, Toeple, Oiampi, Amirault,
Walker,

"

oole., U church, Taw, aierUcki, Buglas., Bandstron, Nessif, !:look, !lankin,

Butterfield, aebor, Hotop , Oolley,

Kalis, Stilp, Myers, !gin,
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Wortman, .augh, Davidson, Snoddy, East, Southward, Edelr.l8.1l, Lanning, Kelly, Birt,
Holley, . nitehurst, Vestal, Glass, Langford, Hartman, \'TheIler, Moulder, Swia,
:athis, Kir and, Reed, 'IUson, tlory, Ste,l8.rt, Bosworth, and "c Donald.
II the 9th of July,
able results.
way.

erbini

17

wa. visited once agin with somewhat lllOre £avor-

Several strings of bombs bit across ths oenter of the field and TUD-

Some hits were also obeerved on the extreme end of ths runway and the f'iel

One large explosion and fire was observed on the target.

•

aircraf't on the drome.

Orews reported 10-15

One f'ligbt bombed to the east of the primary target and is

believed to have bit the southwsst corner of Satsllite
plosion were obssrved as a

resul~

e?

Two fires and an ex-

of this bombing.

Though no flak emmanated from the target, some came from Gerbini
along the coast from Oatania down to mallo Harbor.

AID

and

No enemy airoraft engaged.

S/Sgt Palll :athis was the first man in the sqaadron to complete 50 ",is.ions and for
that roaeoD was taken off oombllt status.

To our knc>rledge he was the first radio

operator of ths first AAF bomber to land in Africa.

His has bean a relll&rkable tour

of duty.
•

The boys that took part in the raid:

Holley, Whitehurst, Vsstal, Glass, Bsed,

Langford, Hartman, Peterson, '!heeler, lioulder, Swim, !athis, Y.irkland, Wilson, Dory,
Foley, Bosworth,

~!c

onald, Beatty, Ohamb ers , Kalis, Stilp, lI.yers, Wortman, laugh,

Davidson, Snoddy, East, Agin, Wescott, Bogan,

}~aworski,

Ohalmers, Donaldson, Brock,

Fleming, Keys, 1:arrs, WarUe, I·lartin, 11111iams, Spencer, Jaok, Black, Smitn. Koch.
Q'Valle, Temple, Ciampi,

eterson, Tooles, Botopp, ,.laTtin, I ichalek, Amrault,

Southward, Edelman, [Boning, Kelly, Birt, Butterfield, Sebor, Oonnors, Oolleyand
Storms.
Sciacca Airdrome on July lOth proved to be as formidable as it was tragio.
Flight Officer Oollins and his or.... of' the ;.Blst had their craft literally blown
from the sky.

Flight Officer Oollins wae as well liked as any officer

and one who seemed to have a rich

iltary future ahead of him.

82

~u

all

the base

For the ;.Blst it

lL
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"... Ilhe l,th crew loet eince we arrived in Africa.

•

Lt. Denton, the other w1ngJnaJl in the element, w... forced to land at Soueee
bocauee of flak de.mage.

6 other planee euffered considerable de.mage and four

crew membere returned injured.

The flak was deecribed ... very intense and very

accurate; S/Sgt Kirkland, a veteran of

43

the worst yet!'
Reports indicate that bombs of the

•

missions exclaimed, 'Without a doubt,

,6

plane formation covered the entire drome;

the center of it being particularly hard hit.

Rita were reported among parked air-

craft at the eouth central edge of the field.

A large explosion with a bright red

fire and much smoke vas observed coming from the target area.
Our squadron had two crs" participating:
~vau8h,

,6

Smith, Koch, OIVaHe, Temple, Oiampi,

Davidson, Snoddy, Eaet, and Kirklsnd.
B-25s took off to bomb Sciacca Airdrome on July 11, the same target hit

the day before.

Thie time though flak damage "as heavy no los.es were sustained.

At leaet 21 a/o were hit, five of which were forced to land at dromes nearer the
East Ooaet.

•

Lt. Buglase brought hie plane into Sousse with a feathered prop on one

engine •
Intense, very accurate, heavy flak vae experienced over target and from positione at Henri, the town of Sciacca, and Oape San ,larco.
The result is another of the truly aJDIl..Zing feats of the 'loth.
on Ilha field, photo inter retation confirmed the destruction of
damage to another pair.

'9

Of the 55 a/c
aircraft and

Higher echslon authoritiee deecribed it ae the most suocees-

ful bombing of an airdrome by a single group since the start of the war.

That daIJage

was incurred with ;;00 pounders rather than fragmentation bombs eeems almost beyond
belief.
It could be interpreted ... another feather in the hat of Lt. James T. Holley.
Another crackerjack job of flight leading --- happily concident with remarkable
botlb1ng.
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Pvt Robert 'I. Temple, Captain Gs!lwandtner's old radio operator, achieved his
lie was another boy who participated in the

fifty trips against the Axis today.
group's first raid.
428th personnel on the raid:

Eollsy, Whitehurst, Vestal, Glase, Langford,

Hartman, \lalker, Iheeler, ~oulder, Swim, 6tilp, Kirkland, Reed, Ili18on, Stokes,
Foley, Bosworth, ~lc Donald, Bingham, Knight, Nessif, ~ls.rtin, 11ink, Peterson, Tow,
,~lanfre,

Blaauw, Tiefel, Stewart, Houseman, Gena, Kirtley, j:onchins
FlEIIDing, Kpye, ,\arrs, \ferlie, Hartin,
•

~fillie.ms,

Stevens, Brock,

Edwarde, Spencer, Jack, Black, SmHh,

Koch, 0 'Valle, Temple, Amirault, Loutrel, stewart, Boatler, Hartin,

-----

lover, Lick,

Buglass, Sandstron, Queen, Hook, Rankin, Butterfield, Sebor, vonnors, Oollsy, storma.
Julv 12tH fnynd Gerbini !flO the subject for briefing.

-

morning to render i t useless.
third of Ilhe target.

8-25s took off in the

Hits were observed acroae the center and east one-

... few bombs were ahort and over.

airdrome caused one flight to hit
just south Ilf the target.

,6

#6

Olose prox1Jll1ty to anbther

and a new landing ground unreported bsfors,

Perhaps 20 aircraft wers on the last drOllle mentioned,

and poesibly 10 were rendsred unservioeable.
•

10-12 HE-10ge and 1'.A-200e attacked just after leaving the target.

A probable

and a deetroyed, the latter shot down by Sgt John R. Lyon, added to the group's
total bagged.

Flo

Cook, of the 781st, was so badly riddled that the radio operator

and top turret gunner bailed out.

They landed cloee to the front lines and returned

to our base three days later unmarked by their experisnce.
Slight, inaccurate, heavy flak was the only obstacle at the target.
wae thrown up along tae East Coast until friendly territory was reacbsd.

More flak
On the

whole, it was the most successful of the Gerbini raids.
For 1st Lts

'.A.K.

Wheeler, W.J. Hartwan, and

E.~.

Williams, ths date marked

the closs of at least the first phase of their combat career.

Lt Wheeler obtained

bis own plane for bis 19th rai<j., Lt Williams rsceived hie fcr his 74th.
was our outsts.llding avlge.tor at the t\"1e. of his .retirement.

Lt Hartman

It was his pin-l'0int-

~
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ing that enabled the Air Sea Rescue Servuce to find Lt , ·liu. and hie crew on
that cemorable day, February 21st.

His successor will have large shoe. tc till.

The Squadron shall mhs all three for both military and per.onal r ....on••
Crew membere that trip were.

Beatty, Ohamber., Kali., StHp,

~lyer.,

Wortman,

We.cott, Hogan, ..."crsld. Chalmer., Donald.on, Butterfield, Sebor, Connors, Oolley,
Morris, Brock, Fleming, Keys, J-!arrs, .1arlie, Hartin. il'i lliame , Edward., Speneer,
J ..ek, Blaek, Smith, Koeh, O'Valle, Tow, Oiampi, Amirault. Holley, Whitehuret. Vestal,
Gl.... , Langford, Barban.,
•

~lheeler,

Moulder, Svim, Martin, Kirkland, Reed, 'Nil.on,

Stokes, Foley, Bosworth, Ie Donald, Peteraon, Too lea , fiotopp, Hook, !·:iehalak, Hirt,
Southvard, Edelman, Lanning, Kolly, ;1au&h, !le.vid.on, Snoddy, East, and .\gin.
The target of July l;5th wa. Enna, and it had for it. ptlrpo.e to weaken

'--'"':,....".,-,-,.-~~~

f .. cilities to central Sicily particul..rly fram ths Jlorthvsat.

located and San C..talso WaD hit ineffeetually.
ing stock and ro..ds were observed.
only hit worth,y of mention.

trana~rt

The targst wa. nct

Near miGaes on traoks, .idinga, roll-

A b..rr..cks in.tall..tion northvest of town waa the

110 flak. or fightsrs observed.

erhapa ths most important result of ths misaion vas S/'gt Robert O. Kirkland,
•

Lt "fheelar'a &UDDer. achievill& hi. fiftieth raid.

S/Sgt Kirkland had ~ planee to

his credit -- S/Sgt Perrie O. Parker, since grounded by eye trouble, and he were
owners of Ilhe squadron I a first claim, agUnst

~lE-:52;5.

00-

His loss can't help but lsav.

a gap.
Fer.onnel on that onel

!lolley, Whitehurst, Ve.tal, lila•• , Lan&f'ord. Peter.on,

lI..ugh, David.on, Snoddy, Ea.t, Agin. Wilson. Stokes, Foley, Bosworth, I!o Donald,
Reed, Loutrel, St......rt, Boatler. Hartin, Lick, Glover, Buglaas, Sandetron, Queen,
Hook, !lankin, Butterfield, Sebor, Oonnora, Oolley, Kirkland, Beatty, Ohambere, Kalie,
Stilp,

~lyer9,

Wortman, 'r/escott, Hogan, J:..woraki, Chalmers, Donaldson, Smith, Koch,

O'V..lle, J ..ek, Oiampi, Binghan, Kight, Keasif, ·:artin, \hnk, Bleault, Tiefel, Stewart,
Tow, Houseman, Gena, Kirtley, Kocbi.nek:y.

J.~re,

and Stevena.

36 B-25. headed for Enna the morning of Jul.Y: '14th, to

Or

~llfill

the ..ssignment
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mapped the day before.

•

The road junction was inunadated by well-direotod strikes.

Direct hits on the railroad tracks at both ends of the tunnel vere observed.
town was hit by one element.

The

Several lar&e buildings were hit end a large fire was

ignited on the north edge of town.

Excellent work.

Sl!ght heavy and light flak were experienced over the target.

4 unidentified

single-engins fighters made no attsmpt to attack.
We had only two crews that trip:
•

Blaauw, Tiefel, Stewart, Tow, Houseman, Gena,

Kirtley, Koohinsky, Kantre, end Stevens.
July 16 was another red letter day for the Air Force, Group, and Lt. Holley.
36 aircraft took off for me Valener.. tdNromc leU by Lt Holley.
entire landing field with high explosives.

They

covered the

It was about as sweet a bombing pattern

sver dropped by the Group.
fnen the smoke and haze cleared, five or eix fires were observed in dispersal
areas, and four more were seen from direct hits on hangars and buildings in the
barracks area.

•

Actually, it moans the almost total loss to the Axis of one of her

moat precious airdromes •

Photo interpretation reveals

75

aircraft, chiefly fightors, on the fJ.eld.

Of

these, 50 were destroyed and two damaged by the efforts of our Group, and the £ollowing 521st Group.

Vibo Valencia was the last base from which

opposition might have harassed our

gro~~d

troops.

~

effeotive

en~

Ths success was timely and

air

t~

amazing.
Ths Bight or ten enGmf fighters seen at the target were driven off by the escort.
,10

flak -.<perienced.

Participants of au squadron were: Holley, \/alker, Vestal, Glass, Langford, Lim,
Wilson, Dory, Folsy, Bosworth, Me Donald, Rsed, Butterfield, Sebor, Oonnors, Oolley,
Storms, Bingham, Knight, Nessif,

~Iorris.

Wink, '.lartin, Blaauw, Tiefel, Stewart, Tow,

Rous"",""", Gena, Kirtley, Kochinsky, lantrs, Stevens, Loutrel, Stewart, Boatler, East,
Glover, Lick, Buglass, Sandstron, Quean, Hook, llsnkin, Smith, Koch, 0 'Valle, Ohalmers,

a'"

~Ii~'u u

r
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Oi8Jllpi, Peterson, Toole., ?ootopp, Guilfoyle, Michalek, Southard, Edelman, Kelly,
Lanning, Hirt, liurifoy, Hartzell, - i1:1, ]!artin, and Sqpeck.
On ~-eo1'ltributed

56

aircra.ft to a gigantio day effort on the

heart of •.aples; on the marenalling yarde and t,le adjacent installation••
Hits also repor~ed on

l'umerous hite 1ioro a served on the JllIrrenalling yards.
locomotive repair shope, textile plants, and tae roundhouee.

A large fire with

black smoke ourUng a mile into the air '<ae eeen ae a result of bits on the oil

•

... ~orage dump •

StringD of bombs were sesn to fall t'1rougb the shell fae>tory, tor-

pedo factory, and the arsenal.
felt at 12,000 feet.
tar&ete
~le

ev~r

It

>lB<l

A terrific explosion followed,

t~e

c>oncussion was

the largest area literally heotJed in with military

assigned to tho bOyD.

fact taat intense heavy flak injured no ono made it a complete suocess;

the socond in a rOlf for the group.

Six RE-20ls and :!A-202s Deen at the target "",do

no attempt Cia attack.
42Bth personnel partioipating:

Brotty, Chalmere, Chambers, ta.Us, Stilp,

.!yors, 5:nit, Wortman, Brennan, Flemi.ng, Swin, Davie, 1feecott, Hogan, Naworaki, Reed,
•

Donaldeon, Peterson, Tooles, Hotop , Guilfoyle,
Lanning, )1,orris, Purifoy, Hartzell, Lim,

).~ichelok, Southward,

Edelman, Hirt,

:artin, Sk¥peck, Leutrel, StBliart, Glover,

Boatler, Eaet, Lick, Buglass, Sandetron, Queen, Hook, Rankin, Butterfield, Bingham,'
Sebor, Oonnors, Colley, Storms, Knight, heBsif, Kelly, Wink, Blaauw, Tiefel, Stewart,
Tow, Houe_n, Gena, Kirtley, Kochinsky, :antre, and Stevens.
~

l'.ext inevitable step in the drive to show tho Italian people the light was

a devastating attaok on

Borne on ths 19'bb of July.

The }lOth mustered a tlighty 72

airoraf't for its part in the coordinated attacks; and they all returned safely.

It

far outsllripped any daylight raid in hiotory in ito size and alao t.he lI\lccessful
completion of the minion.

Our particular target in the gigantic scheme were the

tllin Ciampino Dramas -- our brestest om hasis on the north field.
Hits were reported llJJlongst hangars, administrative buildings in the eouth corner.

S7

~.

L"

• I
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Patterns fell across the center of the landing area into revetments containing frOl:l
~-40

aircraft in tho lortmrest oorner.

served.

One direct hit on an ene=y aircraft was ob-

Railroad tracks at the statioD adjacent to the drome were eevered.

It is believed that at least 10 aircraft were destroyed on the South <irame, in
the Southeast dispersal area by direct hits alone.

The centor of this 1n.Dding area

wae eleo covered not to nention hengare ani a fuel dump.
Lt. Colonel Bower, our old C.O., flew over bis second Axis capital.
•

r61!lll.ins -

Captain Helsabeck returned to the baee for

and slnlddere.

participated in the

attack.

1llB.8.

t~e

Only Berlin
dal and

17 of our .quadron'. plane. Were ueed.

Lt. Ilarion Vestal joined the ranks of the nfty Fifty club.

Another in a

succession of great daye.
OUr contribution to the raid:

1I011ey, 'Ihitehurst, Vestal, Glass, U!ne;:f'ord,

Peterson, 'fileon, Do?Y, Foley, Bosworth, ~!cDonald, Rsed, Buttsrfield, Sebor, CO!lZlDre,
Oolley, Storms, Loutrel, Stewart, Boatler, Hook, Glover, Lick, Buglaea, Sandetron,
QI.1een, Morris, Rankin, Ifau;9t, Ds.vidsol\, Snoddy, East, Agin, Beatty, Cbambers, hlis,
Stilp, Hyers, lortman, Weecott, Hogan, r:alforeld, Chalmsrs, Donaldson,
•

Xni~t,

Heseif,

Kochinsky,

~:artin,

~!anfre,

Bi~

Wink,

!a.rtin, Bleauw,' fiefel, Stewaz:.. Tow, Houseman, C1e1lll.< Kirtley,

Stevena, HelBSbeck, EdltaTds, Upchurch, Ri.eteau, Brinson, Doolittle,

Koch, Moulder, Baraniuk, Siseon, Ringler, Smith, Stokes, O'Valle, Sierlicki, Oiampi,
Petereol\, Too1es, Hotopp, Guilfoyle, Michalek, Southward, Edelman, Lanning, Kelly,
Hirt, Purifoy, Hartzell, Ltm, Martin, Sk;ypeck, and Lindeberg.

,6

TlIe next raid, ~ly 20~was ,a breather for ue but a bar~ one for the group.

planee flew over Monte Oorvina Airdrome, eouth of ,;aples', and lost two I-lanoe for
-

unknOWD reasons.

-

'1:::.-

-

Lt Honop's ship of the-"'9tlrbte" up over the target -

and that

of Lt Faulds of the ;BOtll crash landed successfully just off the Italian shore.
Bombs vert. "ell covered the l'orthweet, northeast, and South dispereal areas.
Six or seven planes suffered direct bits in the south dispersal

&l!Ba

and left bUrning.

Anot.her string fell lIJllODgst ten to tlfelve aircraft in the .....t diepersal area.
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Fires were started in the hangars.

Onl:t very slight light flak was reported.

j'IE-l09 observed at the target but no attack wae made.

,

One

llo 428 personnel.

For July 22nd, the target, Battapll61ia R. R. Yda., South. of lTaplea, wao an affort to

furth~'le Ian ~C&trons down

to the toe of the boot.

Lt. Holloy

was formation leader and I·lajor \'Ialker rode ae flight cOllll:lander.
Two etringa or bombs rell on the spur juat South of the target proper.
bombs landed on ths tracks just Eaat of toe Southern spur.
•

marsballi.n.'; yards to the l;ortl1

an~

A few

Buildinge just off the

several narrow buildinge on the 11est eide of

tOllll were hit.
Lt PetersanOa r1!bt angina gave out on the climb and he W9a forced to turn
baok With his wingmne.
Agripole.

These three dropped their missiles on a rail sid.int. or

Results unknown.

Cloud coverage over both targets handicapped bOlllbers

and mad observations dif:f'icult.
Lt Petorson and Lt Southward landed at Bizerte.
base.

•

All other planes returned to

For 1t Merle E. Smith i t was the fiftieth mission,
'rfe contribu ted t"elve orews:

olley,

eterson, Wilson, j~ry, Foloy, Bos"ort

alker, Upc'urch,

~las.,

Langford, Doolittle,

. c Donald, Amirault, Butterfield, Sebor,

Oonnors, Oolley, Storms, Bingham, Knight, Nessif, Jl.a.rtin, ';link, Blaauw, Tiefel, Tow,

Stewart, Houseman, Gena, Kirtley, Kooh1nsk¥, l!a.nfre, Ranldn, Brook, Flaming, !i.e:rs,
Marrs, 'darl1e, !:artin, Waugh, Davideon, Snodd:r, East, Agin, Smith, Stokes, O'7all.e,
Jack, Sierlioki, Peterson, Toolee, Hotopp, Guilfoyle, MicrAlek,

Sout~rd, 8de~

Lanning, Kelly, Hirt, Weecott, Naworski, Hogan, Ohalmers, Dollllidson.

r-

- __

the next day, July 25... the ,10th wreaked more havoc on the Axis drome system.

;56 B-25e toed off for Orotone Airdrome on the inet"ep of Italy's boot.

::lb-ect hits

were made on han&ars and buildings on ths west .ide of the drODe and 8lIlOng airorat't
parked there.

At leaot 10 eingle-engine airorart were believed hit on the :forth side

and three etring. ran throgh the center of the landing ground destroying three or
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four large o.ircraft.

•

•

.'"
l

liits on installations on t;,e llortir"sst sids o£ the target gave

rise to the tires and sooke which was seen.
Actually, it meant the last mission of their firet tour of operation for six
men.

S/Sgt' illil!lm Bos"orht and Lt. Keith G. 'Aileon completed their 50th mission

without incident.

For 1.1. Holley aM two members of his crew. S/Sg1; Alvin I. L&ng1'ored

and T/Sgt John D. G1aee, i t was their last t!lission.
to I'llrticipate in a bond-sel1i"" driv...

•

They were withdrawn from combat

For Lt Holl"" i t was hie 4211th miesion.

For

the other two it vas 4;.
Very slight, inaccurate heavy flak was the only opposition.
h,reonnel on the raid were:

Doolittle, Peterson,

Holley, lhitewrst. Upchurch, 01&89, Langford,Dory,

ilson, Fo1sy. So....orth, /'c Donald, Butterfield, Sebor, Connore,

Oolley, Storea, Brennan, Fleeing, Swim, Smit, Davia, Waugh, Davideon, Snoddy, I!last,
Brock, r1eming, Keys,

l~arrs,

\Iarlio,

la.rtin, lIescott, Rogan,

'..woreki, Donaldson,

Pufioy, Hartzell, Lin:, ,:artin, Skypeok, Binf>ham, l1ili:gat, llessif, "Artin, ''''ink,

a-,

Blaauw, Tietel, Stewart, Tow, Houseman, Kirtley, Kochins:.y, l'anfre, ani Black.
The next airdroms to bear the weight of Ilhe wrath of the ;lOth vas Scd.... Air•

rOllle, on July 27 -

again just about

25

~~

miles South of Nap1....

covered all but a IIIllBll portion of the '1...1. section of the landing ground.
ority of the bocbe made their pe.ttern aoroee the center of
\Ie.t to East.

The IllIl.j-

the landing area. from

The railroad spur East of the field wae hit by a string of bombs tbllt

landed over.
Cr...s'

.

The bomb pa.ttern

11 ar 12 o.ircraft were believed destroyed.

No oppoeition of any type.

j,outrel, Stewa.rt, iloatler, Ja.cle, Lic!', Bugla.. , Sandstron, Quean, Hook,

Il&nIdn, rool..s, Jonee, Rietoau, lanfre, Sieeon, Butterfield, Sevor, Baraniuk, Ea..t,
Agin, Brocle, Keys, Berent,

~farrs,

"larUe, Martin, Doolittle, Weecott, Hoga.n, LeWis,

Naworsld, Cba.lmers, Donaldeon, Stokss, roley, florris, )lc Donald, Bingham, Fassett,
lleee1i', Ne.rtin, Wink. Southward, Edelman, Lanning, • elly, !lirt, Purifoy, Hartzell,
Lim, Tow. Slcypsck, Boswell, EvsrUss, Spencer, Booth, Dougl....., Farley, Evane, wll&er,
and Ssviantek.

o
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,

The last mission of the month, on July 30, was Practica Di :are Airdrome, South
of Rame this time.

Approximat.ely 100 aircraft decorated its perimeter.

Strings of

bombs were sesn to fall from South to liorth along the East side of the airdrome
amongst abO\.lt 40 parked aircraft.
ticularly hard hit.
Two

1~-,2,'s

The North and Southeast landing areae were par-

One JU-52 attEllllpting to land was eeen to exjlode in mid-e.ir.

wers left burning. &lildings on the East sids of the field were hit and

firee were observed.
Very slight heavy flak was ineffective.
•

Scme 50 trB.lleport airoraft wsre observed in two

not iazard an attacl,.
near the target.

Five IlE-L09s in the tarL""t area "ould

One cre'"

The I:ilaz:<o Port and

Toolee, Jones, Ristee.u, Weiland, and 6isson.
oak area lorth of Hoseins.

out of King'o Orooo, thio was Auguot 1.

"89

the last target accorded \.18

24 B-25o dropped their b0lllb8 on buildingo,

warehousee, and harbor installations ill eround the inner barbor.
bombs hit t:

10

One string of

base of the North quay resultiD& in a large explosion.

finery and railrodd yard. were hard hit.
in the harbor.

forme.tion~

The oil re-

Hito wore reported on tvo·nerohant vessels

'1\<0 fires and smoke rising to 2,000 feet were the last things obserTed

.after the turn away "from the target.
Slight to moderate accurate beavyflak and inaccurate ligltt anti....ircraft tire
were experienced

n£./"

the target.

, only 428th participmt.

Two plane. wereilaoll.ged.

Hi. capacity'

Oorporal Bean was the

Aerial Photogra her.
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Our new base is I nzel Temime 011 ths South Coast of Cap Bon Penin-

su1a far up near the tip.

Our first target lias Orotooe airdrome in lower

---------

liny bombs landed across the North part of the landing area.
strings set off three explosions.
Vlere dall!aged.

These

Buildings on the' ';'lest side of tb:> field

The South end of the Landing area flas c098red also.

Some

twenty-five to thirty aircraft "ere dispersed on the North-i'1est perimeters.

•

I

0

cleims for hits on these were made •
Slight inaccurate heavy fisk was thrown up at the target.

Flak of

more intense quality CSll'e from the town of Crotone but it was just as inaccurate. Again no fighters were seen, which 1s just ,ine. For S/Sgt.
Donald E. IlacDonald and John '. Loutrel, 1st Lt., i t lias the fiftieth miseion.

J,28th personnel:

iller, Harder, Upchurch, GulUfoyle, Michalek,

Doolittle, Ryterband, Knight, lIhitehurtt, Spencer, Vezey, Bleck, Bean,
Brennan, Fleming, Connors, Smit, Davis, R. '., Loutrel, Sheart, BoaUer,

•

tartm, R.J., Glover, Lick, Fleming, Dory, Sierlicki, TOIl, Ciampi, Tooliea,
Jones, Risteau, 17illand, Sisson, Brock, Berent, Keys, tarrs, 'Narlie,
:.iartinlt Reed, Stokes, Lewis, Foley, l.:orris,

oDonald, Butterfield, Ohsmbers,

Baraniuk, Colley, Ringler, Boswell, Everliss, Swim, Kelly, Booth, Douglas,
Farley, Evans, Lunger, Seviantek.
On the 8th of August the target was a railroad tr!.sUe

Catan""ro, mside the toe of Italy.

It was designed to iisrupt completely

-

...-

a~~.

the last line of rail cOllllllUOication to central Italy still open.
Though the

tar~et

area was well covered and the bomb pattern actually

good-reconnaissance proved that too trestle was intact.
yard East of the bridge was hard hit.

ing an explosion.

sonnel,

The marshalling

An adjacent \1arehOl18e was hit caus-

It was 1st Lt. J .E. Upchurch I 5 50th mission.

Brock, Berent, Keys,

.

l!arrj'
l

J,28th per-

"hrli", rartin, Wescott, Rogan, Naworski,

~

i

n~U r ~n"
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East, Agin, Stokes, Lewis, Foley,

~,

Graham, Reed, Butterfield, Cbam-

bers, Baranitlk, Colley, 1l4vis, R. " Upcburch, B09l'/ell, Everlise, SWlll,
Booth, lally,

A.~.,

Douglas, Farley, Evans, Lunger, Seviantek, Peterson,

Holley, Hotopp, Guili'oyle, nchalek, Petersan, A.i., Purifoy, Hartzell,
llannors, Martin, J.E., Skypeok, I'llJllll!lmllon, Knight, .Thitebllrst, Spenoer,
Glover, Bingham, Fassett, Neseif, Martin, R.Jr. , ilink, Blaauw, Tiefel,
stewart, TIro, Houseman, Fleming, Dory, Sierliold., Smit, Ciampi.

•

August 9th found the motto "If at first yoo don't succeed, try, try
again." applioable.

e did.

---------.

Tb!rty-six B-2S!s took off for Itarina di

Catanzara in an ambitious plan to hit both the 'orth and South bridges
'

plus the railroad junction.

The approaches to the South bridge were hit

though the bridges remained intact.
&nd

A section of the marsha.llying yards

nearby bUildings were also hit causing a red-fiaJDed explosion.
The North bridge was claimed to he hit as "as a r08d bridge.

were reported in the railroad ;yBJ;ds and repair yards.

•

•

the

Hits

Soma were aeen on

orth spur •
Iio enemy aircnft--no flak was again the SUIlIl:I!U7 of the operation.

For S/Sgt Lowell '. Swim it was the last mission of his first tour.
personnel:

428th

Peterson, Holley, Hotopp, Guilfoyle, llchalek, Peterson, Wes-

cott, Hogan, Naworski, Carrs, \'iarl1e, stokes, lellis, Foley, llartin, Graham,
Butterfield, Chambers, Baraniuk, Colley, Slc;rpeck, Franks, Wilson, S.A. Cbs.,
Boswell, Everllss, Swim, Booth, Kelly, Douglas, Farley, Evans, Lunger, Sevian6ek, Bingham, Fassett, Nessif, Martin, R.J., Wink, Lick, Blaauw, Tiefel,
Stewart, Tow, Houseman, ltnight, lIbitebllrst, Spencer, VeZSJI, Glover, Brennan,
Fleming,J., Bootler, Smit, Devis, R.I'., Reed, KocJt, Moulder, OIVilie,
'orris, Ringler, 1I'allgh, Davidson, Snoddy, East, Agin.
The next assignement of our squadron waa the
airdrome on the twelfth.

CrotODe-<los~o Lago

24 B-25 , s of which the lead 12 were ours missed

q ':l

[1
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OUr record for the last few daye by photo 1nterpretation bas been caneistent-

consistently bad.
Slight, heavy, 1neccurate flak from nearby Crotone airdrome offered
the only oppoeition.

One run,

24 bits, 24 errors. .42Sth personnel: Beatty,

allcer, Kalls, Stilp, ~rs, Doolittle, Kyle, Col. Obs., Brennan, Fleming,J.,
Herring,

Smt,

Davis,

n.r.,

'!laugh, Dnvidscm, Snoddy,

East, .\gin,

SouthWard,

Stel'lB.rt, lanning, Kelly, Hirt, Wortman, TooUs, Jones, ::istoau, 7eiland,

•

Sieson, Frank, Fleming, Dory, Sierlicld., ~re, Ciampi., Bingham, Fassett,
Ncssif, lJartin, Wink, Lick, Blaauw, Tiefel, Stevrart. 01., Taw, Houseman,
Knight, i1b:i.tehurst, Spencer, Vezey, Glover, Holley, Peterson, A.C., Hotopp,
G1lilfoyle, lticbalek, Peterson D.L., stokes, Lewis, Foley,
"escott, Hogan, IIaworsJd., I;arrs,

---------

orris, Graham,

arlie, Reed.

--

The Rooe-Litiorio Marsball1ng Yards provided the ",ost ambitioue

get 1n almost a month on the 13th.

tar-

Our mission wae to destroy the Ilorthern

half of the railroad 1nstallations.

•

Due to dist and smoke pots, observation ~ results were :lndafinite,
but photo interpretation revealed a job well done.

How "ell is in ale sense

dstsrmned by the fact that Axis authorities proclaimed i t an .open city the

n9xt day.

One explosion caused flames to rise 2,000 feet, followed by a

huge claud of black smoke.

A great clay, for we had no losses.

Six of our planes "ere forced to turn back because of the failure
of the supercharger on the ship of the leader of the last box.
One of two attacking enemy aircraft was destroyed.
flak was experienced to

L'oderate heavy

get and this assumed an Intense quality.

The

route over land was excessively long as we were forced to folloTi the 321st
Bomb Group.

42Sth ;>arsonnel:

Brock, Berent, Keys, 'arrs, 1I'arlie, Lilrtin,

Wescott, Hogan, .8worsk1, Stlllp, I.:yers, Goeekel, Pur-ifoy, Hartzell, Queen,
If.artin, J.E., Skypeck, ButterfielD,

-ChsrI~rs,

"

.

Baraniuk, Colley, Storms

,c'
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~s,

Bosttell, Everliss, Connors, Booth, Kelly, A ., Fran., Douglas, Farley,
Danger, Seviantek.
Continuing on the progratl to establish blocks at bottlenecks of
ene~

unicatlone utilized by evacuated

forces, we "ere aesigned the job of

plrtting out tbe Punto hi St!l.letti railroad and highway bridges.

of August .36 B-25's lIers some"bat hindered by cloud cover.
ju.st North and South of the bridge were hit.

•

the railroad line.

COlllll-

On the 16th

Howe-ver the road

Strings that fell short severed

other strings cut thetr railroad collllllWl1cations at diU-

erent points and the higbwa;y North and South of the trestle.
No opposition of rm,y kind "as experienced. ,Another milk run with
only fair results.
Perhaps the most int.eI'ilsting item concerning this mission is that
rirst Lt.

Henry G. Bingham lias Uajor 71alker'll co-pilot at one t:iJne, and

this da;y he led the raid-end Major lIallir lowered the

•

and landing

It was 1st Lt. Tlutterfield' s 50th mission.

gear for his erstwhile assistant.
428th men involvedl

!lallS

Bingham, Walker, Nessif',

artin, lI'ink, Lick, !!inmeD ,

Blaauw, Fassett, Stewart, Tow, Houseman, Knight, Harder, Spencer, Vezey,
Black, Bean, Butterfield, Jones, Baraniuk, Colley, Storms, Boswell, Everl1ss,
Karval, Booth, Ke]J,y, A.F., D~las, Farley, Evans, Lunger; Seviantek,
Peterson, Fleming

J., Ifotopp, Guilfoyle, Michalek, ortman, Brennan, Holley,

Berrinl', 8mit, Davis, Stocks, Lewis, Foley, l.orris, Graba.lIl, Soutbwara,
erent, lAnning, Ke]J,y, P.J., Hirt, Purti!oy, Hartzell, Lim, IIarrs, Clover,
Goolsb;r, Fleming, T., DOI7, Connors, Nevie", Ciampi, Reed.
The target for the 17th "as the railroad switchback- between Falermi ti
and VsJ.lll"iorta a bit

'»l Im

fram Saveranto on the hall of ltaJ,y's foot.

Direct hits were seen on the tip of the hairpin curve.
on both sides of the curve.

The road was hit

Seven ships of the 36 failed to see the target

while three combed an opportunity tar£; t.,e.t Cfu.lta,zarQ 'llithout results.

95

I

~

u

~

J
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opposition Ollce again.

l,28th men:

•

Buglass, Sandstrom, Queen, Hook, Renldn,

Fleming, T., Dory, Connors, Neview, Ciampi.

9th mis! ortune and sorrow visited the 1,28th after an

On A

absence of fOW' and a half nonths.
Brennan

Wall

Lt. James Fleming, co-pilot for Lt.

Jdlled almost instantly by a flak fragment over t he Salerno

marshalling yards.

Lt.

rennan'a handling of a bad

crippled ship was as

outstanding as any flying any ilot of this gIloup has ever done.

•

With ano

engine out, the other rapidly heating, delivering only partial power; with
roken hydraulic lines and a neee wheel that refusee! to b;7er because of
severed cables, Lt. Brennan made a landing that saved the rest of the

Th6 plane was washed out completely,largely because the right tire

crew.

, of the

Clain landing gear was flat.

bY' the flak burst.

S/Sgt. Davis had been sligbt1y in'ured

Lt. Keys and S/Sgt Smit received superficial cuts when

the plane fell over on its nose and proceeded to ground-loop, nose down
its good wheel.

•

The p mea of Lt. Brennan

3

OIl

wingmen, Lts. Douglas and Boswell,

were Il1so well riddled •
Forty-eight aircraft dropped 288 five InDldred pounders to good effect.
The northern two thirds of the mars 'lling yarda was pe))pSred with hitt.
Tracks just Southeast of the bridge we1'e severed.
gas holders, causing a large explosion.

Bombs walked through

The railroad station was 0011ter-

ated, and the repe.ir shops and cement factory suffered hits.
aircraft in thc vicinity of th
erate heavy f1a
Brock,

target

ere driven off by the eooort.

at the target VIas extrsme1y acc:ur<.te.

alker, Baraniuk, I=rs,

Three enell\Y

arlie, Doolittle,

od-

1,28th personnel'
rtin,

escott, Harder,

aworski, Chahers, Donaldson, Puriofy, Hartzell, Lim, Iolartin, ' .J., Ciampi,
ll&84, Ryterbsn , Gena, Kirtley, Kalis, 1.'3nfre, Black, Koch, loulder, 0' alle,

Golle , Ringler, Edwards, Stewart, Burkett, Jack, Glover, Feterson, Holley,
Hoto"p, Guilfoyle, Itlchalek,

ortt<an, B

Besn, Lewis,Foley,lJ.orris ,Gr~fc

ass, Fassett, Queen, . oole, !lankin,
,Fleming ,Keys ,Scit ,Davis.
~
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On the 26th of August, 36 B-25's took off to bOl!lb the Graz:rlnese Alldrome

just North of l1aples.
fighter bases.

It is the

central drOOle of a triumverate enell\Y

These aircraft bave given some annoyance to formations that

hB.ve been sent to bomb marshalling yarde in the area.
The
were hit.

orthwest and southeast,corners, the llorth, Jest, and East areas
One hangar mfered a direct hit.

At least two of the twelve

aircraft observed-were believed destroyed. Dense cloud formations hindered

•

obse1'vation.

It obscured the target

One ME-I09 was sighted.

all

the bomb run for one elertent •

It didn't wnture an attack.

Soo::: light

flalc tlas eXJl&rienced fron small craft a mile off shore both in and

the coast.

42Sth personnel:

ou·~

from

Petereon, Holley, Hotopp, Guilfoyle, Michalek,

Wortl38Jl, Buglass, Sandstrom, Queen, Hook, Rankin, Stokes, Lellis, Foley,
'orris, Graham, Amirsult, Southward, Ede1J:lan, Lanning, Kelly, P.J., Birt,
Akerland, Tooles, Jones, Herrin", ·eiland, Sisson, Wescott, Hogan, lIaworsld,
Isrrs, Donaldson, Goeckel, Bingham, Walker, He_sir,

~:artin,

R.J., Wink,

Mck, Ba.1nes, Knight, Whitehurst, Spencer, Vezey, Storms, Bean, Brennan,
•

Sebor, Kalis, Smit, !gin, Boswell, .Everliss, Karvel, Booth, Kelly, A.R.
Dauglas, Chambers, Evans, Lunger, Seviantek.
The next day was one of rest for the 42Sth.but the raughest in
six months for the 3loth group.

The target

WaS

the Benevento marsballing

yards about thirty miles Northeast of Naples.
After reaching the coast some 40-50 enem;r fighters attacked the
formation

e lost the crews and ple.nes of Captain Johnson, Lt. Ruppelt,

and Lt. Carpenter all of the 379th.

The target was extremely well covered.

Eighteen enem;r planes fell to the 3loth I s guns.

It was the highest total

we've ever scored on one raid, but it cost us, too.
Sixty B-25' s struck ths marshalling yards at Cirltaveochia at 12.19
on August 30.

It was a better job of bOl!lbing than the 310tb has done in

q

7;

I

I-

IE." u
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quite a while.

•

•

The yards Tlere conpletely inundated by hits and adjacent

warehousoe and repair shops destroy.

There was one buge explosian.

A few

boobs were long into the edge of tOlm.

There was some slight light and heavy flak at t!¥l targElt-all of it
very inaccurate.

A cod day.

Lt. Beatty:llead the formation.

l,28th personnel: Beatty, Epperson, Boatler, Stilp, Hyers, Doolittle,

escott, Hogan, Naworsld, Versaw, Donaldson, Lemahiev, Purifoy, Hartzell,
tin, J .E., Skypeck, Reed, Brennan, Sebor, KElys, Smit, Ciampi,

nessi!,
•

Boswell, Ewrl1ss, Karvel, Booth, !.R. Kelly,
Seviantek, Walker, Rerder, Hotopp, Ileview,
Peterson, A.C., Heiley,

een, Hook,

Douglas, Farley, Evans, Im1ger,

:Ranfdn,

Peterson, D.L., Johnson,

'chalek, Stokes, Lewis, Konchinsky,

t:orris, Graham, Frank, SouthWard, Edelman, hnning, Kelly, P.J., Hirt,
Lick, Tooles, Jones, Herring,

eiland, SiSSon, Stewart, Fassett, Lim,

olartin, \'link.
Brock, Berent, Baraniuk, Guilfoyle, \larUe, Martin, Hill, Blaauw,
Tiefel, Stewart, TO\'I, Houseman, Knight, Whitehurst, Spencer, Vezey,
•

Storms,

illaimson, Basich, Gena, Kirtley, Kalls, ldanfre, Black, Akerland,

Koch, .oulder O'Valle, Colley, Ringler, Edwards, Chambers Burkett,
Jack, Risteau.

11'
"
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Shoet

0•

..1. ~Iar

llial'Y,

Month of oel.OD1n'. 1942.
DAY

20

•

Prepared by
EVENTS

Da.y spent in c leo.ning r11'1es. Teeth ohec:<ad and ehot. were given. Impregnated clothing issued. A\f&.l::ened at 0215 hour. 1.'or shortage oheck-up.
"B" bag. ordered packad and r<!ll1dy tor shipment by 0700 houre tomorrow.

21

Still reoeiving more cloth1ng a.nd more shot..

Hora.le 10 .till up there.

22

!en drUled on t:aXlUol of 11m.. Leoture given on .,...,.ious types of S_!Dition boxes s.nd different types of bomb.. Pvts. Vito Angelini and lla.rry
Albert dropped to the Replaoe:nent Pool for dentnl care. Sgt. Hax Erycenko
lUId Pvt. George Koeley replacill6 them. Sgt. 1-:c Iver di.charged :Cram hospital.
Dry run at 0170 hours with all eqUipment.
The heights of hilari8lll W&.s reached today when Sgt. Bartholomeo T. Ficeto
cut the hair of sevan men to .pell "victo~. Sgt. Misohnick (V), Sgt.
Worwa. (I), Pvt. Scott (0), Pvt. liard (T), Pvt Gilbert (0), Opl. Seitz (R),
Sgt. BUDks (r) made up the team.

•

The lIho1• • quad-

24

Squadron had picturee taken of their filmed ·viotory' team.
ron formed a V with the vord 'Victory in the oanter.

25

The only .quadran that took roll call thi. mornin,g;.
ciesion to go to a .how.

26

It rained so we all bad it relatively easy.

27

',/ant on a hike through the wood. of Ft. Dix. Looke a. thoush autullln is
eetting in with all the leavss falliIlg to toe ground. Prepared for dry run
but none came •

23

Extended order drill through the woods kept the troops occupied for the
mornino. Another hike at noon and the boys were really tired.

Boys fine.lly given per-

Some poker playing g01o& on.

29 Oloee order drill in the morning and a hike at noon.
20,0 hour. nnd r8llllined out for twenty minutes.

Lights blew out at

}O

Soce drilling and a physical check-up.

,31

Payroll made and signed but not ueed. Told to pack bar,. a.nd be ready to depart by 1100 hours to.rnDrow. Two laby a>th candy bllT. passed out to eaoh 1IBJl.
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Diary, 42lll.ti 1l"m:f;arklml. lIqlin.

Month of fTtmlIlIier. 1942.

Fort mx.

I.r

"Jerm

Prepared by

DAY
EVElITS
1
The long awaited day bas finally arrived. Hoa.rty breakfast served at 0730
hours. Givsn a packed lunch of four sa.ndwhiches and a fruit to last each
man till bree.kf'aet the next mOrniJlf;. Left barracke at
hours and
marched ina light rain to thc railroad station. Boarded train at 1230 hours.
Train left Fort Dix at 1300 hours. Arrivod at new York llarbor at 154;; hours.
BQ8.rded a ferry under the Pennsylvania station. Oroeeed the harbor to Staten
blend pier 15. Boarded U.S.S. l:onticello at 1655 hours. Assigned quarters
on aB a deck. Bunke are four ;ugh. Lif'e preservers attached to each bed.
Everyone dampened but happy to be 8Jloard.

1045

2

Reveille at 0530 hoUTS. nrcseed in the dark. Ate broakfast ctanding u
Food fairly good. View from port hole reveals quite a fev ship. all around
us, airoraft oarriers, destroyers"and battleships included. Bl~pB flying
overhead. Ocean is calm. No Bea~iokness reported. as yet. Estimated 7000
troops aboard ship. l\lmorB have eUr destination somewhere in Afrioa.
larned
to wear life belts at a.ll times. To sleep at night fully olothed. Lights
out at sun dotm - total darkness till nex.t mornil\b.

3

Seoond day at sea IUld all's well. Allowed half hour on deck in the morning
and one hour at noon. Passed. a Time Belt shoving the clocks up W1 hour. The
r:onticsllo Ims formerly the Italian liner Oomte Grande built in 1928. AcqUired lIy 0.6. in uinter of 1942 from Brazil. Carriee crew of 700. Firet
trip as troop transport.

4

The ooean swelled ovor-night and this morning the Atlantic 18 roueh and rugged.
The wind and rain aroree.lly llhipjmg across the decks. It I e fun to wit 0 h the
ships riee and fall as they plow into the waves. A tanker in the convy is
really taking a beating. Our destination has been rev....led as Oasablanca in
French 140rooco. Wo conpose the second section of the oonvoy; the first enG
havilll: preceded uo by five days. Out 1lO two meals per da)'". Brea;ct'ast and
supper. Beans for brea.Saot, ewell coffee thou&h.

5

Another day da',ms aboard tae U.S.S. ~:onticello. I/'on are sorely in ns of
shaves. Haven't ".ad w"or in the latrine for tw" daye no". Ty bus shot. were
given. Itloo s 11ko a stOrJll bredng. Lt. Lindeber& read what to do and what
not to do when in Oasablanca.. SiB"ed partial payroll for

•

•

'5.

6

Really a rough day. "~aves laohiilg high onto the deck or the ehip. U.6.
money being collected and exo~ed into ovoroea.s currency. 01096 to 1000
collected. The ship's store has cut the sale of candy. Cigarettes eell for
.55 a carton.

7

Beautiful day. Sky ie oloar and the ocean calm. Only blacl: marl< i. bsans f"
brc<Ltfast again.
.en ehaving 3 and 4 day old beards "ith water frOlt oantce"".

6

Sunday on B. con~/oy i 8 the same as ~, other day.
eva fla.shes report first
eeotion of oonvoy has lendod. Cur c=parwellt ate first today and luold.ly
50 for we had chic en for suppr and peaoh pie.
'as it /;Oodll!
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DAY
....
EVEt~S
9
Collect.ed ~ part.ial ....0'. Due t.o yesterday'. mad rush tor chow t all
C.us. have to identity their men ~etore t.hey can eat.

1

•

o~ dawned the most beautiful day of the trip so far.
'!'ho ocean 19
exceptionally smoot.h and t.he s~ i. just. st.reaked fro~ the rising sun.
::.Lces me forget. there ie a war going a
The s eolalt., of t.he day thou<;h
were ,the shovers. Ssven showers going full blast with enough water co~ing
out of them to wet a fly and approximately 3500 men had to take showers.
If y:ou had (JJ seconds under t.he water you Ifere lucky.

11 Armistice day. Field rat.ions pIlSSSO out.. Ration "X" consisting of breakfast, dinner and supper units. Ration "D" a concent.rated chocolate form,
3 cans of hard tack wit.h coffee, 1 can vegetable stew, 1 can meat hash and
1 ca.n meat and bans. Am band of the American FIa;;; also @;iven to be worn
when we landed.
12 AJm;unition passed out; 120 rounds for rifles and 100 round. for machine
guns. Everyone preparing to debar'-.

13

Even on the Atlantic Ife get dry TUne. Everyone was all .et to land but no
soap. :1ha.t'. bap_aned to all the land we ueed to have around?'

14 Still plodding thro
15

•

the deep Atiotic.

Exactly t.wo weeks ago today we started out. Another dinner of chicken and
peach pie with a pa:..a.ge of ciG'rettes to eve,...; ran.

16 Notified t.hat we eat laot. 1n our compartment from now on; the reeult of a
drawing.
17

Corporal ,:e.cy WIlS admitted to the has pi tal with a sore throat.
nureing a eore ankle; unable to wal~.

18

Hooray!l !.and baa finally been eighted. Shi e are now strewning toward the
harbor. Orders have been 1.sl.1"d preparatory to landing.
he "'en are floc::ing to the decks to see land. It's a great feeling and everyone shows it.
The ehipe bAve now entered the harbor of' Casablanca. Half'-BUDken ships and
battered hulke can be seen all along the ,(aterfront. Natives paddling to
the side of the boat. and begging for .cokes and sweets. It' 11 take .. long
time to forget this day. no landing order. yet. Opl. )':...c)' released from
the hos pita1.

19

The ordere to I.1nloa.d &1'e finally here. 'lith their field ....ck. on their back
and their • " bag over their shoulder we all bid "Goodbye" to the U.6.S.
~onticello. lWeryone dumped their "A" bag 1n one spot and then we marched to
a secluded place to await transportation to our new home. The natives are
peculiar 10llJd.ng p80 Ie dressed 1n rag;. The rain caught up with us and we
were forced to march to a warehouse for shelter. From there we' EBcked into
bueee and headed out for ~!ediouna Airport, located about 12 mile. from town.
There We ",et Capt. Sa.gendorph, Capt. ilo'terba.nd, Lt. Wilson, Lt. Purifoy, ,;/Sgt
Box, S/Sgt Prei •• er, S/Sgt. icod8lllUs who had flown down from England.
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lolonth of Novomber 194£ Prepared by
DAY

EVENTS
19 The rest of the Echelon were to join ue later. OUr now homo is in barracks
with no lights or beds. At" about 2230 hours and got to bod at 2400 hours.

20

Ev"ryone slept late. Looked over ~rench plane••hot by ADerican Forces.
It rainsd part of the day. Ths IllUd is ankle dsep.

21

,.en spsnt day in cetti.ng straizhtsned.

22

Group mess .et u today. Granted per::d.s.i"n to write letters and also to
visit French Garrison a f ... mile. up the road.

2}

Outfit divided into 4 platoons and as.igned defense posts.

24 ~:en in groul'S of 5 are allowed to go to town. arderly ROom was set up in
one of the barracks. a/sgt Barbour, T/5gt Oldweilsr, S/Sgi. Brotherton, s/agi.
stewart, and S/Sgt Van ~orstran arrived from England with plenty of tale. of
bombings.
25

Had an alert today. Three platoons to cover the hill and tha fourth to be
held in r.serve. Pa •• es to town cancelled.

26 T'nanksgiving Do.y. No turkey but steak and sw.et potatoes and peas with
Franch bread. It waD ..... 11. Signed payroll. French GarrisoD put off limits.
27 Stood retreat today.
air raid was on.

•

28

A loaded bomb >Ient off and everyone thought our first

It rainsd today and. it was more IJIUddy than ever.
.tep and slide baok thr.e•

You'd

walk

forward one

29 S/Sgt Du Val painted a sign to be placed over the erave of F.dvard :.lcha, Lt.
J .G., u.5._., killed in action over this field on !'ov"",ber 9, 15/42.
30

!'aues to town are again beine; issued.
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Honth of ]J;rnCl!ll5er, 1949 Prepared by
DAY

•

..

E:VEIlTS

1

Payroll was brought in today.

Played ball in tho morning.

2

Payday today. Two months for the boys \<1 th a froe package of cigaret tes to
everyone. Plenty o~ po!<er and crap j;aJlleD floating through the b..rracks.

;S

A B-25 flew so low over the field that it skinned tne roof tops by inches.
It \fIL. a real t!lrill to see ono again though.

4

Played ba11 •

5

lW:!or. hitting high and dde again of another movement •

6

Put on ..
north of
can I t do
The hest

7

Lt. Lindeberg and l/Sgt Johnston went to the new
better than Hedl\oUllll. (0 mud, beautiful view of
Oapt. Ryterb..nd, 1\.0., called ..t 2400 hours when
cpt Norrie and Pvt Vertigal wore transferrod out
to a mobile radio uri t.

8

Cur movement has been cancelled, te:nporarily ..t least.
iBn IUt on guard duty
..gail. Cpls •.loore and l-linahan reduced to
ade of private for o'lerotaying
their p&ss.

9

Quite a few of the boys took sick with the G.I.'s. Oigarettes ..nd candy
passed out 80'in; half pack of cio..rettes .. day is our r ..tion.

twohour ..lert. .0Ufied thai. we >tere going to some .l!l8.ll town
here to gu.. rd .ome oil dn>mD. \"lith our planos ..n "X! mie.ion we
..nything sloe till thoy get baok. O..pt. Sogendorp' ....UJllsd cOJllllllUld.
of al. is that we will be by ourselves. The new town is Fidela.
field. Reports that it's
the Atl..ntic; sound. good.
Pvt. Rennebry took .ick.
of the oullfit and assigned

10 Supp1ieo were moved over th the new b..se with an ..dvance detail.
11

lie moved today and movod to a .well spot. ~Ie I re situ..tod on.. lantation
between Fed..la and O.....ble.nca. We aleop in IUP tento. To,e place is eba.ded
bj' trees. The Iles.dque.rter Building i. one to be envied by any general .taff
in .. comb..t zone. The food is swell. Everyone agrees that it is .. muc:,
better baven than our last laee

12

Roll call ..t 0700 houro and everfone sbaves today, £'rom C..pt. Sagendorph
doun.

1} Ohicken is king today. The camp aleo plaj'ed host to some vi.itors, owner
..nd friends of the plantation, w"o came to look over the plaoe.
14 Gu.. rd details have been set up; 27 men on .. 24 hour slLLft, to guard drume of
oil e.n~ gas.

15

The winds came IJ.nd "tile raine cs.me and blew hell ell over t e ..rca. A cou le
of tents were blown over. Reoeived orders to IUsh off. Bro!ce cs.mp in the
rain and l\eo.ded for train depot. \faited from 0000 houre to 1200 houre for
train. 22men sleeping in .....ch box car on the 40 and a line.
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Month of ~_. 19~ Prej:Qred by
DAY

EVEIOTS

16 Had OK" ration for breakfast,
the Atlas I- ountains.
17

Had a hot meal at Fez.

Travelled through

Awolte in Oujda this morning. Had breakfa.st and laid over all day. j,;en
lIent into town and raised bell for which the Captain raised hell. .;et the
truok oonvoy. lI,ischnick and Haggard left behin~ whentruck convoy ~l1ed
~t.

•

18 !-lorning dawned at Tlamcen; Ul;iers at the foot of the Tlamcen 14ountains.
Rode all 1Il0rntn& high in the countair.s. Stopped for chow at Sidi-Bal-Abbee
IU1d St. Barbe-De-Tlelat•
19

Ate chow at El-At'fround and !~ieon Oaree in the rain. Blackout reg;ulationa
put into effeot ll.9 of tonight. 'Ie I re in the battle zonel S/Sgt. Duncan reported mioeing from 'bac traL

20

Ate chow at ).1. Zita. The weatbsr is really cold up in the mountains.
of G.I. equipment around.

21

',is land today: our place is Telergma Airport about 28 ailes from town,
Oonstantine. Plenty planes around. Surrounded by tho T18lllcen ~;ounWns.
Met combat crew members. Pitched pup tents.

22

S/Sgt. ~mcll.D breezed in on a frsiJ;hter. It rained again. Lt. Ohester J.
Helaabeck assumed comoand of the outfit. Oo~at crews full of tales of their
7 bombing raids. A couple of the raids were over Bizerte with the airport
thoir 00' active. They r ....lly went to tOlin that day for they deetroyed 26
Planes on the ground, plus the destruction of the rulllfll.ye and the havoo
raised eJ:long the personnel. Another raid wa.s over Tunie with -the El .\euina
Airport as thei. objective and On another occasion again over Tunis to bomb
a railroad yard. They lIlet conaide,....ble flak but nothin;; cllllld keep the boy.
away; they plowed through to drop the _n. The docks at Sooos" and the Bay
at Gabes along with a bridge just north of' Sfax lIlet the full prowess of the
428th fighters. On all thsse raids not one ship wa.s lost and not a lIIlUl was
injured. A f'ew bullet holes and a fsw closs calls Were considered part of
the day-' s 1I0r~:.

2~

~;en built up thcir tent.; mad reg;ular hOll!es.

•

Lots

Found out that ws could send

oab.legrams ho:>e.
24

The eUD cw:le out today for a !!!ri sbort whils.
f ..llows playing poker until the weo houra.

X!lIa.s Evo bad oome of the

(

25 l-lsrry Xmasl Had a awoll turk"'J dimler. Receivsd cigarettes, candy and
toilet article.. The sun shons beautifully. 110 Ivor, l!oore and Leonard lidn't
get back frolll town.
26 Just the aftsr o1'1'octs of I1n Xmas Il&y - no exicitement.
27

Th" Clll:l? awoke oolder I,l' hell this morning, A heavy frost all over the Flace.
The sun came out at llQon an<! rea.lly lfIl,rnlsd up -the Cll.IIlp. ',lhat was believed a
German plane flew overhead tonilht.
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Shaet .. o.~ ~1..r Di
!·:onth of Deceni>er.
DAY

1949,-

Prepared b:f
EVEllTS

28 Orews @;ot all set todll.:f to go on a mission but it vas called off at the
l ..st minute. Received ordore to tear down all.the houses that were built.
Sours, Schultz, Patrick and 1l.lh fail.d to return from town which alee. 7

men out.

•

29

Panes bave been canoelled as a result of the 7 A.\1.0.L.
returned later. at DOon.

;;0

It'. 1;00 and 12 B-25- took off on a cission - } of our. mixed in with thlllll.
The target is Sfu. All 12 planes returned intact tc report that they
b lasted the railroads at S:'ax.

The men finally

}l All's quiet with tbe llliesion cl.lled off•

•
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Berteawc

•

I!onth of Jiinaary. 1942 Prepared by
DAY

1

•
•

EVEl;TS
Happy'..., Year! \1e moved to a naif field 6 milee up the road. A place called
Berteaux. Bad weather forced the lanee back from La Goulette f!araor.

2

!'.8.jor Bower flew in alan,:; ;,ith Captain \lalker and a few of the. boye.
he new
field is a deserted agricultural college. I.ission returned when e.cort failed
to show u .

5

Received orders to move our tents across the field and spr~d out more. 'Rain
postponed the move though. Engineering soetion ~ovod out on the line.
Moved to new area. Some of the boys itched their tents over their fox-hole.
lanes to~, off for ':airouan R.R. yds. but bad weather prevented their seeing
the target. Fvt Gaefcke was ~steriously shot in the wrist.

5

Had our first equadron foruation today aerore the
time. The ....i l has started to flo;, in.

6

Had t <0 aleets today. One at 15;50 hour. and one at 21;50 houre. The P-,;Be
too!, off on the ~irst one but no on~ j;anee came oller the fiold in either
instanoe. 18 planes flew over tite railroads at Kairouan and blaated them.
direct hH \l8.e socred on the round house. Today lllar.,e the second day that
ue didn1t have bread or craokers with our meals.

7

Cooks came throU;;h liith sOl:1e fresh bisouit. for a change. Jl•• at Kula
Sirra
was :1it. Tracks badly ds.I:la.ged. "lternate target Ben Zinn R.R. aloo hit.

8

In the morninG the R.R. yarde a-';. Sousse were hit and at noon a brid e. Plenty
of i'lak I/a. met and the planes Wllre retty "ell bant,e u. L:ac ·!lo1J8.1d Got hiD
head benge u}lll little "hen thO] s:::ot down on their target too fest.
7500
in money orders sent ho~e.

9

Road junction south of :ll1D!llet was the objeotive today but bad \leather slowed
th~ dOHn.
The enlisted ci):::ba1. Crel'1S ha a party and tried to drink all t~e
vino in Afri ca.

10

T/Sgt Rorsting rOQuee to S/3gt; Sgt Dwyer to Pvt.; Boawortt. Dick",;,
and Tetlple sde sgt.; Fo:ey and Stage IrAde oorporal.

11

It \l3.s a bang-up day for the 42<Jth 'to<1a7. Kirkland dOl/ned the Z1rat enell\1 lane
of t.he c~paign. The fli ht sat out to intereej:; a convoy- and bumped. into a
fl~ght of Italian transports;
All guns blazed a,ray but Kirk's were the harden
hittin,::. p-;e '3 got 2 "",re. On ".;118"0 :-. trip Captain Walker'D landing s....r.

l~jor.

the first in a long

l'ar~:or.

having been sho't-up. failed to function. After circling tho field for a balf
bour they cranked it down and medea beautiful landing.
12

The planes took off again for patrol duty but nothing o....e up.
whipping it up today. n..st cloud. formed all around the camp.

15 The dust storm never came.
but no lu.ok.

Usual equadron duties.

14 Sure had a ~care 'thrown to us tonight.
over the villsgeof Bert....ux. 'l'ba t wa.

? flares
till a

O~

The wind is

Planas again swept the ..... lane

"ere seen floating down juet
plane was heard. then everyona
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Month of iJanull.l7. 1942 Prepared by
DAY

Ii:VElITS

14 dug for ChiIJa.
but still

DO

No bombs were dropped.
shipping sighted.

Another sea searoh for OQr bombers

15 Permission w.... granted for 12 men from each squadron to go into Oonstantine
for bathing p.lrposes. The reet of the Air Echelon oame in from Oran. Oapt.
Sagendorph wae recalled to the Stat.s by Ifash:l.nl!on, D.C. They a1ll:oet had to
throw a guard around his baggage. Our flight ran into a bunch of JO-52's and
JO 8 's and 1 six-engine flying boat. Between escort and B-25' s, 5 JU-52s
and the flying boat wers dropped.

•

16 Again a sea searoh with DO shipping sighted. p-~ 's got a Ju-52 and JU-<l8.
bay staok r:;ysteriously oaught fire down by the R.R. tracke and illumimted
the whole area. Lt. Shiver along with Du Val, 81<011, Gablinake, and Weber
rushed down to fight it.
17

The boys missed their target altogether this noon. Targe' was a R.ll. bridge
at Graiba. Doo • R;rterba.nd threatened to bave fried chicken tolllllrrov since it
failed to lay an egg.

18

Group PX opened u
later.

with one ohocolate bar per man.

More artielee to be added

~ed1nine. Objeotive believed to be de ot for GeJ'IIIUl eupply trucke.
Direot hits were scored on all targets. B-17's, B-26's, and B-25's flying towards the front all day long. Jerry flew over at 1;500 hours and p.lt "s on the
alert.

19 Big raid over

•

20

llo mieeion, no noise, no nothing•

21

A mission over Pont Du Fahs with great success; highway and bridge billown up.
Alerted 4 times throughout the night. . ould have been sma.rt to sle,p in foxhole.

22

18 planes on a mieeion to bomb an airport; gl ouim. The target was blasted
and plenty of planes were destroyed. Gunner Billy Dtlncan caught a piece of flak
in hie eide on the return trip being the first 428th man killed in action over
enOll\Y territory. James Lockhart recehed a head injury. All planes accounted
for. Alerted for possible parachute attaok as a result of ths full moon.
Evidence found in the mountaine of 2 German offioers 11ved there for 2 days
spying on the field.

2;

They buried Billy Dunoan today. Most of the combat men went. Jerries flew
overhead and blasted the field at Constantine. wcq they mined us for there
Were plenty.

•

24 They called out the troope to scour the mountain side for paratroopere. Piled
into jeepe and trucke and searcbed t.he ltOuntaine and Arab home. llut found no one.
They blasted the airport at ladinine destroying numerous planes. 5 planes were
destroyed while attem ting 8 take-off.
25 !ajor called a formation and warned the men on booby traps.
26 Capt. 'J"l er eeeumed cOllllr8.nd of the outi'it again. Everyone is beaming.
~
,iJ-wU

I,jl,.,!/

•

'"'_
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Month-of Janear;y, 1942'
DAY

••

Bertoe.ux

Prepared by

•

EVENTS

16 on the war nowl The Y.ajor went u to Bomber Command.
of .edinine ag.. in leaving it .. amouldering
27

A apecial broadcast from1ashington telling of President Roosevelt's historic
meeting with Pr~e Minieter Ohurchill wea heard by thmao that atayed up till
O;jO.) houra. Had 2 alert. tonight. Lt. Haines ....umed the ..djutant '. job
giving Lt. Lindeberg more time to fly.

28

The boy. tOOl< off for tho .{. R. rdo ...'I. Sf..". They dropped their bomb a in perreet order. Direct hita on box c..r. and build:.n.;.. S/Sgt Kirkland again
ecoring by do~ an !.IE-IOg. Lt. Thom .on made .. crash landin" in "no
land". "t. Kelly, OP; S/Sgt lWerard, 00; S/Sgt Glover, G; Sgt Queen, 5, were
the crew. P-;8 pilots rsported them aa halling made .. good landino;. They sent
sont a movie 1'rom Constantine; Jeanette :·;ac Dolll11d ..nd 'elson Eddy in "I
married ..n angel". They oanvaseed the sids of the shed used ..a a mesa hall and
ahot the film.

lllIIA'.

•

•

They bombed the city

wreck~

29

Had an e..rly morning ..lert just as our boye were taking off but the Jerries
didn't dare to coma through t3e pasa. The pl..ne. flew over El Aouina airport
but low cloude prevented their dropping the bombs. Rumors bave a Britieh patrol
picking up our loat l ..d•• nothing officitl. Received order. to requi.ition
lIljmmer clothing.

,0

'Ole' KirJcland dood it ..gain. After ._.hing a railroad junction at El AoW1llt
they werc jumped by ..bout 15 ME-I09s. Ole Kirk b lazed ..way and got a direct
hit. fot to be out-done 'Pop" Dickey took hia toll of one and one robable.
The acora to date. Kirkland - ). Dickoy - 1 and 1 prob..ble. - Direct hits were
acoTed on R.R. linee ..nd cars, amoke visible for 60 milee. 'Doo" ~erband
bad an in.pection for body lice but found none. Shucks, even lico can ''I. .tand
our smell.

}l S/Sgt Larry Jenkins spent the day .. 'I. Telergma. and developed the ietures he IBd
enapped throughout the African Campai.;n. He had soms beautifUl shota. The
fivs loet boys rsturned at dusk and told of their hazardous and narrov eecapea.
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DAY
EVEI:TS
1
Pay day. Paid out $16,000 and collected
crew went on a well-earned reot.
2

•

..

11,000 1n IIlOney orders.

The "loet"

They increased the value of the franc today; Sivin,; 50 francs to a dollar
rather than 75. A hurried trip to Telergma failed to get the IIlOney order cash
bac~. Large convoy sighted but did not attack due to heavy e.oort. Att~pt
to get help by radio failed as air waves were janmed.
Took off with li)OO pounders today. Objective wae a bridge north of ~ ••y
vi tal to ,azi supFly line. One flight dropped their bomb.; bridge damaged
but not destroyed.

4

Target was spared today becau.e of low cloud ••

5

Bad weathor kept tbe boya grounded. 12th llo.n:b <hou
'Pink elephants". Arrived :r03 the dessrt.

6

Barbour chiseled ao",e French tent. from Telergma sO we now have a day-roam.
Tricd to get lighte in all the pup tenta but not enough juice availab Ie.

7

flew i

wit

14 ,,-25s;

Planes took off for Elma, Sardinia but fault:! guna made the", return.

Swim

and Lockhart -.ere awarded tlw Pur Ie Heart for injuries recoived on combat.

•

8

Airdro..o at Gabe. wa. bombed with no los. to the .quadron but 4 ahi a Were
loet fro::1 the Group; 11 ships and ;> fil,';htera OVE>r thE> ta et. tJunner :\Y8rs
chalked up hia i'iret victory when he downed an 1."..109. ·r.....ghty but :,ice"
was s' own at ~he movies.

9

All's qUiet with the weather turr~ colder•

10

They took off on the "31lk run" and apotted a convoy of Barges headed inland.
Re.ults: 5 bargea sunk and 1 rooaolo. "eneral Doolittle went along. Planes
grounded at Biskra w en bad weather set in. General Doolittle slJ:itt:led tile
R. R. tracke and came in. It etarted to 9110W and rain.

11

The weather DID hit U9 with cverythil1£ today - anotl. rain, ~il and "Qat not.
Versaw and Tre.,ler were dro,med out as waa Jack. Tlmts were blown over and
slit trenches filled with Iillter. All planes grounded.

12

Weathsr .haped up beautifully today
covered the mountain tops though.

l~

All's qUiet .ax o"oept when
close.

14

6 planes accompanied by 24 ri&hters went on patrol duty but nothing sightod.
"Rebecca I .......hown on the .creen today.

15

Kairouan Airdrome got it today. Bombs dropped on runwaY9 and dispersal areas.
;; fighter ••hot down by our e.cort.

·,Iit.

t!w

9

coJliJ1<: t:u·ou.;;,.

Snow .till

Pink ~lephant buzzed the orderly tont too damn
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16

15,000 worth of lIlOney orders returned when P.O. ran out. of blanks. Cr..., returned from vacation. Eschert. joi.ned .'aworski in hospital wUh bad cold.

17

Brot.her Jenkins went. on hi. first miesion t.oday as photographer. Target was
Vi llacidro Airport, Sardinia. Boys claim they really raised hall; place was
cluttered with JU-52s and fighters. Lt. 'dUson admitted to bospit.al.

18

Weather kcpt .hip. 17ounded. Joan Bannett in "Girl Trouble" was ;hown at the
movies. Broke up Group Mess today.

19

The weather man threw a hcwling wind at us today that tried to t.ear up the
area. All planes grounded.

20

A few of the boy. came back from town pretty well lit.-up which caused a series
of "chewing" wit.h the l/Sgt.. llrycenko, Stswart. and Scott returned from tovn
aft.er staying overnight.

21

A fiold day at seal A 10,000 t.on tanl:er disguised as a freight.er was spotted
off t.ho coast accompanied by three ot.her ships. ~n the flight. pulled away
a cruieer had bean sunk and the tanksr was left. a blazing inferno with flames
shooting as high as ;;00 feet. It is believed Lt.. Canham a.nd crew SUM the
cruiser. P-;8s got. a JU-88 and a tor~edo lane. Lt. LiHue crashed into the
Meditsrranean off the coast of Done. The whole crew, S/Sgts Foley, l~ers.
Stilp and Lt. Harder, were rescued by a British Sea Patrol. Re.t. of planes
landod at, Sone for the night.

22

'.'ord came through that the boys in t,he sea weren't rsscued ai'ter all. When
the rescue crsw arrived there ..... nobody there. It ie bolieved they drift.ed
to safety. Bad two daylight alerts and one at midni£ht•

2,

The saa rovere '!ere pUked up today after 21 bour. afloat. on a faft.. A Brit.ieh
Sea Re.cue part.y found them floatin<; in the l.editerranean and took them into
Bone. Lt.•• Milius and !larder ar.d S/Sgt St.il returned to the Base. Foley and
l~ers were tsken to the hospital for tres'tment.
lanes went on anotner ooa
search but no luck.

24

All's quiet today.

25

They attempt.ed a practice bombing mission today but bad weather set in too
:fast.. ila.d flesh eggs for breakfast and fresh beef for supper. What no stewT

26

Foley and lyero returned from the ho.pital.

2.7

Combat. crew. givBn a rest..

Both pretty well banged up.

The officers t.ook i t out on the enliat.ed men by DOsing t.hen out. in a tight. ball

game.
28

Pay day today. Bridge at La Bencha was blown the hell 01'1' the Ilap. near detachment flew in and P.F.O. Forzano had t.he distinct honor !Lnd privile e of
burning the old duty rost.er. Ahem--- the enlisted men beat the officers 15 to
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1
The planee went on .. eee. eweep but the sea. la.nes Were clean.
lIIlybe the Axis ba.ve learned their leeeon.

2

Another tragedy befell the squaliron today.

Oould be that

Lts. Oall, Shiver, lIa.rris, Kuhn

and Alexander were hit. by a 2 1/2 ton truck while they were beine; tOlled in frOtl

Tclergca. Lt. Call ....e l<111sd 1natantl;y. Lt. Shiver suffered a head injurj'
and a broli:en leI;. Lt. Kuhn's injury won't determined as he was still unooncioae. 'J?1e others had cuts and bru.iaee.
,

!lad the f\mere.l for Lt. Call this noon. Lt. Kuhn died at 1400 hours. The
others are On the road to recovery. They dropped f'rage on o.n airport in Gabes
with plenty of clama.ge dono. EstiDated 15 to 20 planes destroyed. Jimz:l1e
Smith burnt his ha.nd startinG a. gas fire.

4

Lt. Kllhn was buried today. Plo.nes again Bwept the sea lanes with nothing but
the calm see. vioible. Capt. ,ralker bou;;ht 5 lee;;s of beer for the S'laadron and
what a po.rty we had: SVeryone ....o eo 11 t-up we had a hell of a time kee ing a
black-out.

5

Uo newe.

6

Another sea. sweep with nothing happening.

7

Oonvoy Bighted and boy did they blast the holl oat of itl 'ships were left
a f1aJning wreck.
rae Donald dropped a 500 potmder right dea.d oenter of one.
T>to of t'le three ehip were sunk. .Action took place ae the comoy vae proceeding
from Sioily to Tunisia.

8

In a fi. tting oer(Elony tba.t too < placo this noon, ':'/Sg1; Lodkbart and S/Sgt Swim
were preBented the Purple Hoart by Colonol BUnter. Offioere and enlisted men
turned out in full anrform to witnese the citations. Afterwards. in front of
the Orderly Tent, Capt. '#alker preeented combat wings to T/Sgt. Richardson, S/Sgts
Bennett, Dicl:ey, l'iceto, Jenkins, :..angf'ord, l:yers, Yaworski, Queen, StHp, Sl<im,
Schletz, Sgt.s Payne, Surbaigb and Opl Philli s.

9

ut. BrocL: and Lt. Blaauu flew in uith their or"" of Black and :arrs.

10

t~o C:18J'1gB.

•

•

Three destroyers s1shted but did not attaok. 5 kegs of
of beer JUt on tap for the boys. I rapes of rath" S;"'lffi in the new day-room.

U. A sea search today.

12 They si hted an 11 ship oonvoy of Seibel Ferries and BD.r&es today and tore into
it. Oouldn't determine the extent of clama.ge done. Lt. Stack received a prett,bad ehoulder wcund fran flal:.
l ' COlIIIID.t crowe wdre told to get realiy for a rest. latest flashes heve it that
President Roosevelt hAe cited the ;lOth Bor.m Gp for its' meritorious l<ork.
14

Dry run for tho oombat boys.
them up.

Bed " ....tner kept the trans porte from picking
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15 11ell the boys took off today for their rsst cure. 'Je got the orders that ssnt
Lts. Thompson

~

Kelly back to the Statee.

16 No news.

•

17

Lt. Barris was discharged from the hospital. Lt. Shiver and Yo/Sgt. Woode were
evacuated to Oran. Oaptaill Walker vas appointed Uajor. What a surprise for
him when he gets baGk from his rest oure.

18

Hot cakes for brsakfast.
hospital.,

19

flad an alsrt, first in a long t1me.

2D

Recsived orders to start wearing helmet, gaB mask and arms at all times. l'vts
Leonard and Il.th assigned to a week of hard labor for ovsrstaying their paues.

Nothing eXGiting.

\fu1tfield and AkDlon1s sent to

21 110 news.

22

Received orders to break. up the outfit.

Looks liks another IIIOvs.

Bad an alert

around lll1dnight.

2;; . Oapt. \ alker officially ne.de :ajor. Ltl WUson and Norvell _de Oaptain.
Ferrand, Haines and all co-pilots made first.

Lts

24 The workshop oauzht fire and all decontaminating trucks were pressed into ser.,ics.

•

Kost of the combat orsws returned from rsst oure with some tall tales.

25 :ajor 'alker flew in witn the rest of the oombat oen•
26 Planes took off on first missmn after their rest oure. Target was a

~line

dump but they didn't £are eo well.

27 Planes took off but heavy dust forced them to return.
28

A sea sweep today almost to the coast of Sicily but nothing doing.

29

Bad weather kept the planes grounded. .

:50 1;0 mission.
;;1

!WJlors have the ;;lOth mavin<> to , ... where they will break up and t'Ol'lIJlBW groups.
Pay call today. 10 mission. ;;6 lanss flew practice formation.at no-.
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1

EVEI\TS
~e~J

off.

2

~o

;;

Bad weather still kept the

4

Planes off on another sea search. \fe ilost "48". Lts •••iddleton and Froat,
S/S;;ts Surbough, ; everard, Be; Diokey, ' J alon.:; with T/Sgt .renl<ins, photo:;rapher crashed at Bea when a cri<pled " '109 Ued into them. ?our paracl:a.ttes
Were seen to open. Fate of ere" unknown. S/Sot Kirkland accounted I'or ODe
109 aa did S/Sgt Elvin A. DavIs. 8<lth shot a t:11rd one. One ship of the
convoy is believed sun.'<: and anotber probably. .,ow crew llssi&l1ed; twin brother
co:.:birAt on. 2nd Lte .R. and JI.
Southl/ard, dlot an" Oo-:ilot, S/6:;t Hovard,
~ineer, Sgt "link, :iunner, S/Sgi .:.art.in, Iladio Gunner.

5

An alrbase in Slcily, 80 Jli.zzo, las tlle hot-a ot today. Oapt. Aldridge wont
down. Co-pilot >18.s Lt. Southward assigned 0 ly one day. Capt. Truelove, B,
Capt. !,orvell, ", T/Sgt Richardson, IV, S/Set Scruetz, G, wore on the cre\l.
They ",lent down just off t"e coast of Sic:ly. There is seme hope of their
reocue by the enemy. Fraga ,'sere dropped allover the :rial
l,)atro./,,~"\s" DLI.f!l8TOU8
planes of all types. Total estimated between 80 and 90 plenss.

6

They had an early morning "milk run". Het 11 convoy and wont to town on it.
A destroyer vas blown up and three vessels leet blazinj;;. 110 news on the fallen
crew.

7

Day of rest for ere IS •

8

The ca.ttle buyers went on a swee. Lta Ale>:ander and Hilrria and the l/Sgt
bought a ateer for the squadron. An 800 pounder cost $150.

•

•

availeble ship was loaded with frags but bad weatber called the miseion
The target .18.S an airdro,"e on !.he other side of the Mediterranean.

9

oission, allis quiet.
lanes grounded.

The l/Sgt butchered the steer today and now we have bhe steaka all set for
Had the band concert at noon.

Sunday dinner.

10

The boys wcre after a convoy today but tangled vith a flock of JU-52s eecorted
by ~lE-210". T/Sgt Lockhart got one from the lower turret and S/S~ Davis got
one f.rom the u ler.

11

Had our steak dinner today uith an abrt right in t e middle of i t for which
no one dispersed causing some hell to be raised. Planes took off Ilr an airport. at St. :arie Du Zit. Bit nth 100 pounders.

12

Two W plane missions. First 0l1e : eade" for yesterday I s target and lmloaded
their pay dirt on about 15 plenes. They met plent) of flak. Second flight
headed for Oudna Airdrome, 11 miles outside of Tunis but filund it empty. They
bombed the runwaya e:tJy>I9.y. Sue J.!c Pherson, Red Oros. nurse, etop ed by the
Orderly Tent to use the pOOne. Barbour miseed the truck back from town. Oost
him lCOC franca, ~20, to convinoe a jeep driver to bring bin back. Sold rast
of seats in jeep so it only cost him 100 franca.
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!lad a force.tion this noon at. whioh t.ims }!s.jor lallter started a J'WlIOr." He
olaime lie aro to move towards the front IIithin alleak.

14 Piotures were taken of Jla oombat. orews and other derart.ments.
15 Kramer lias visitsd at the hospital and found to be pretty siok !11th kidney
trouble. Riley lias aleo tlten to tl:e hospital.

•

16 Evidenoe has been found of 15 parachutiste having landed in the vicinity.
Planos again unlOlled their bombs "at. Oudna. Airfield. Approximiely 20 tllin and
single engino planes on the field Uhe til:le. Sand came >Tith a Red Oroas rurse
8.S 8. singer.
CAlards liere doubled. .til ordnanoe !!len "ere tra.na1'erred to form
t.heir oan outfit.

17 EArly lllOrning breifing at 0430 hours. Planes tool: off on a eea sweep but. when
a 000 Ie of "Spits" buzzed be fornat.ion t.he P-?!ls dropped their bel1;y tanks
and repared tor aotion; they mstook the Spits for enemy fighters.
"seion
turned bac); as a result. "Doo' llyterband ....rned t.he men agaiIlst mlaria now
that the hot weathor is sstt.i/lb in.

18 ;;6 planes took off for Sardinia.

18 planes attaoked 4lghero/Fertillla Airdrome
destroying 40 to 50 planee, explQde a gas urnI' and set the bs.nf;ero on ~ire.
at.ller £ot":la.tion attacked t.he docli:s and l;arbors at Port TOrTes ""troying'
cargo vesosle and looving a large one burning. 1'10 0 pooition "hat-sa-ever.

19

•

.0

of our planes on tho mieoion; juot oyareo.

,

20

l/lIgt Jobnst.on finally persuaded 1'Ajor 1Ialkor to let him go on a msoion and it
wao a roueh ono. landing Ground at la Sebala b,!tween Tunio and Bizerto. Flak
was pop ~ all 0.1"01.

21

Sad weathor kspt tho planeo grounded.

22

Heavy rainfall _do t.he l"Unwa.yo unservioeable. Ore"s alerted but Illlno took off.
Had a oquadron formation at whioh t.imo Capt.. Wilson prosont.ed wingo to oombat
crew memboro and Artiolos of ar wero road. Phillipo vao arrest.ed and oonfined
at Telorgma for taking money out of tho esoa.pe kit and oubstituting raJlOr.
First Atebrin tablets pasood out for malaria.

2;5

The weat.hor IlIlLll really hit us with a barrago todayl A hail otorm that laoted
for 15 minut.eo and hail 0.0 gib 0.0 your thumb. It. vao followed by a rain storm
and everyone 10 eoaked. Fox-holoo woro flooded and pup tent. waoheel out.
Leonard otepped into what. appeared to bo a omall puddle and fell into a fox-bole
tilled !11th 4 feet of ....ter. Approximately 100 men were evaouaed to tho ~
l'OOm for tho night.

24

The rain otarted again early th1ll morning and laotod all day. A few moro hol.o
wore flooded and forced t.he occupant.o to move. Doublo feature at t.he movies.

25

Eaotor De.7 and tho sun oa.mo Ollt. Mon start.ed drying their "ot olotbblg. 1\mlIllys unserviceablo. Bad spaghetti and spam with ohooolat.e oaks for our kot.or
dilmor. Crows alerted at au ppor time.
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26 No mi8lion
27

No mbdon.

Movie. in the even1Jlg.

2B A aea aearoh to<Iay. '!'lIo merohant. veaeela sie;hted and a near lIi.a 011 the atet'll
of one ahip oaaed amoke and flame to pour out.
- 109 118.a oha, ked up by
)!arra and Lockhart.
29 Another sea learoh but nothing cookiJJg.
~

•

Atebrln pills lasaed out.

The whole ba.ee lIoke up with tho G.I. 'a and orempe. llLIlY of the boye were up
all night. The whole eector aeems to have been affeoted by the atebr1n pilla.
Iandin:; ground and road junction near Tuni. were attacked. Hita on the road
were scored•

•
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1

Ho mission.

2

Boy. called out early in the morning for a mission but it

lIlU

cancelled.

Hission scheduled with planes to fly in at 200 feet over shipping. Orews
IVeeJlecl the mission but it was oalled off at noon. Stewart, Black and Temple
fuile d to return from town. B-17s flying below a etcr!!! late at night wsre directed to a safe lan<!;'ng by searchlights. The l/Sgt had to go to town to find
the l!lissing boys.

·5

4

•

Tample, Black and Stewo.rt bu.ted to privats.

1~1y Favorite Blonde" shown on the

soroen.
428tb went out on a 6 ship formation to attack a , ship convoy with new tactics.
A 2 ship element with 4 fighters on each wing to attack at 200 feet. RellUlts,
1 freighter sunk, 1 left blazing and the third left badly dB.lllll.ged. All planes
returned safely.

6

~ chip formation headed for Port Favil;ll/1lll1.
Results had best bo forgotten as
thO> mountain sides and sea claiJned Mst of the bombs. Oolonel h'unter called
a meeting of all bomb"diers and proceeded to chew their - ?

7

The news of the fall of TunU and Bizerte was greatly hailed.
a show.

8

Orews alerted but no mission scheduled.

9.

The ancient Roman ru;'ns at Timgad have been visited by many of the boys th&.e
po.st few days. Amphitheater built on the hillside still stands as does the huge
archway in tho conter of tho village. Frenchmen all along the countryside were
waving flags in celebration of I Victoire " • 428th bad 10 of the Group I s ~ planes
tbat bombed Palermo 'in Sicily. "'" pound bombe Itere dropped all over tho R.
Yards and tracks. !larbor installations "ere wrecked. Huge columns of grey
smolee could be seen rising fro", the cit'J and harbors. lio enemy aircraft observed.
Over lKJO Alliod planes participo.ted in this raid.

The band put on

10 CO!lJllunicationa jeep on the ws.y to the Roman ru1na over-turned and Sgt Hc Carthy
received a broken collar bone. Eschert received a fractured rib. Eichenseer
and TrOl!lbley were bruised and let and J.:c Guire untouched.
11

Another ~ ship formation from the Group, 6 of oure bombed ::araala, Sicily. The
led was 1000 pounders this tillie. The entire &rea. waB filled Ifith bomb bursts.
Oolumns of billOWing .moke could bo seen for a distance of 60 miles. 12 to 15
enemy aircrart attacked the £ormation. Three HE-109a shot dOllll.

12

The Red Cross doughnuteere were here this morning.
Flight, Air, ,and Groun Echelons.

S'luadron being broken into

1, Anothor Group 36 ehip formation set out for the larahUing and freight installations of Oagliari, Sardinia. A direct hit was scored on a. chemica.l plant which
caus~d an exploeion and a huge column of smoke.
One merchant yeesel wae eeen
burning in the harbor.
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Again Sardini.. with the docks and shipping ..t 01bia ..s the target. Direct hits
were scored on 2 merchant vessels and a near miss on .. third. IJarbor insta.11ationa were covered with hits. One small vessel approxlmately 2OOtons _s sunk
in the port. Direct hit on a large merohant vessel outside of the harbor. Very
little flak. strong rumor of a three day pass for the Group.
___

15

Three day holiday startilg today; no
planos grounded.

16

j~o

17

Last day of the holidays.

-1.8

0

erations.

=

overnight passes end all

news.

Docks o.nd harbor on the island of Panto11oria were hit today. Dockl and ..djacent installations wo11 oovored. Bol:lbs hit on both sidoe of road south of docks.
String of bol:lbs dropped on :>Un positions in tho hllrbor BrOIl.

19 No miSSiOD today for the squadron.
20

Alghoro/Fcrtillo . rdrcr-le was the tar<;ot today. 20-30 planes were in the diapereal ..rea. A string of bobbs wore dropped by the first flight scoring hits on
the planes. Some firee were reporM. Another flight hit the hangars and inBtalla~ion8.

21

•

Oomb..t crews were awarded their Air Hedals arA Oak Leaf :::lusters in a formal
ceremony. roscntatiooo wore !!:ade by .·:ajor :Ialker. The troo s later passed in
review. Villacidro irdrome lias the target at noon with 1 42/1th ship in the
fOrI!lO.tioD. Frags wore dropped on about 10 or 15 lanos •

22 Ohanged the Orderly Tent around for .. differont a pearanee.

!lad a .1l18.11 shower

w:ich was moet weloome.
23

No news.

24 Olbia/Venafiorita [.. odln!;; round. Sardinia was bombed with fragl. 15-20 aircraft 1fWtI in the dis porsal aree.. 1'hs field """ ,.111 covered with bomb burlts.
8 enemy aircraft ell&aged tho formation but vere driven off by the escort.
11 erato. and equipmsnt to bo

25

Started to break squadron into Echelons again.
stenciled.

26

onte Olivo \;as t'le target thi9 t1ne. ':'he field. was covel'ed wit:, fra,.s
some ;0 aircra.i.'t. ~nways were bombed.

27

Oapt. Gshwandtner. oo.pt. Canham, Oapt. flelsabeck and crells were taken off cO]l:bat status. Lt. Oolvin transferred to 'iing. Lt. Lindeberg aPi'oin1.ed adjutant.
Lt. ';&.ines appointed Executive Officer.

28

Ib.Imora spreading fast as to our destination.

29

Pantelleria took a pounding with 1000 pounder..

428th hlld a radio Luil"
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ta.'<e caro of. Bombs \lore dropped in t e assigned arsa leaving the buildi
a wreck. The rest of the fo~tion hit the docks sending tlllllll up in flame
smoke.

30 Advance Echelon prepared to leave for new base but were dry- runned.

Souk - El-

Arbra is supposed to be the new base.

;1

•

Pay day. Gun omplacElJ:lenta on Pantelleria lIaa the objoctive; 1 0 pounder.. were
dropped effectivaly on tne tare..t. 10-12 bargea were noted in the harbor. ;
transports were aleo seen on the airdrome. Oapts. Oanham, Helaabeck, and
IJahllandtner transferred to ,ATe, probably homsward bound •

•
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1

A rorme.tion hit Olbia Harbor , Sardinia "ith 1000 pounders. A direct hit on
a merohant vessel and several near mieses were reported. A direot hit was
soored on one of the piers. The advance detail loaded trucks in prsparation
for leav1.ng for the new base.

2

Advance detail left for Soult-!n-Arbra at 0500 hours by truck. S/Sgts Kirkland
and I·lc Donald failed to return from town. ··lovis projeotor failed to operate.
Truck oonvqy returned. Tente and equipment loaded.
hard labor for failing to take atebrine.

Pvt Mc Oraw given 7 daye

Advance Echelon took off by plane, B-25. 50 minutes to new field, Kinge 017oss,
loca ted between Souk-El-Arbra and Souk-El-Khec1s. Runwaye wide enough to permit a :5 ship formation to take off at the DamO time. Bivouao area located a,"onget a field of green weeds. 1<0 tr!l8s for shade. Daye are hotteron eix
kinds of hell. llights are peacei'u.l and qui\lt witn a cool breeze blOWing. :irk
and lAC found in a hoepital the result of a jee wreck. Kir:t had two broken
ribs and l.iao bruised pretty badly.

•

5

Truck oonvoy left Berteaux with rsmainder of eqljipment. Lt. lAreh, T/Bgts
Lookhart and Rebello and S/Sgte Elvin :Davie and Stage ordered home. Kirkland
and }lc Donald returned to Haee. Pvt 1 c Graw .I'I.O.L. from ne" base. Pantelleria
took another pounding with 1000 pounders; gun positions wore the targst. Whsn
the formation hit the deck, they were jumped by a flight of on8ll\Y planee. a/Sgt
Langford accounted for two of them.

6

Rear Eohelon ferried to new base•

7

!lew crewaesigned; that makes 6 new orews and

Mess hall moved to neW location.
lanes assigned.

5

8

l'vt go Oraw returned to oamp. sgt Skypeok reduoed for misonduct. ;> ship formation \11th some 1QOOOO pamphlete headed for Pantelleria; strictly 428th formation.. "077" went on her first mission sinoe Oapt. "Joe" Helsabeok left. Lt
Southward was at the helm. Friendly naval unit. sighted outside of harbor.

9

Pvt Mc Craw broke arrest and went over the hill again. Due to the beat work is
called off between 1200 houre and 1600 hours. A;;6 ship forme.tion ~ hit
Pantelloria. Gun positions took a pounding this time. 10 of 12 element. hit
the target area. Ammunition dump destroyed.

10

Swimming facilities at Tabarka have been checked. Gun pooitiono at Pantolleria
bombed -asin; this time a 42 ship fOI'lll8.tion, 126,000 pounds of bombs, An indication of Allied ..ir might. A fev montho ago a 24 ship formation was conoidered
a sibht.

11

Qur day for the swil:lming hole at the monaotary. Provisions _de With the Englieh
laundry to handle our wash. 48 planee again hit Pantelleria; 1,000 planee hit
the leland the preceding 24 hours. Ten minutes after the bombing the white flag
\/B.e hoioted and the leland occu ied. .An 8JmllUIlition dump was hit.

.

""

.
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12 G.I.s have been prevslant throughout the c.....p the past few days. The might of
tbe Air Force in North Africa was lIlIitohed to the Island of Lampeduea. liB
planes from our group hit it dcstroying thros warehouses and gun positions.
llali' the city IfliO covered with bOOlbs. Lampedusa was made a qUi~ believer for
she hoisted the white flag that night.

1,

ractically all of Group is messing with Ue from La Oolonel down to Lieutenants
and We 1 re not drawing rations for them.

14 All's quiet.

•

15

Group Anniverse.ry. Big beef f ...st; ugh. real meat! Plenty drinl<;s. Fire started
in field destroying several acrss of wheat. Alerted at 1500 hour. when paracmtists were reported in vicinity. Soiacca Airdrome tool\. a .,ounding today. At
least 50 Ie "ere on the field. The dis pereal area and buildings were covered
with bombs. 20-25 fighters attacked the fornation. Lt. Peterson's eIrl.p was hit
and abllost forced to make a crash landing in the l:editerrEUl9llll. Sgt ~',ichalek
brought d.OIfn the !!Poy that done 'the damae;e. Donildson, lI.:rere and SlQ'peck took
their toll of 'the enemy. Number, for Myers. S/Sgt Lazlgford claimed a probable;
4 ships and a probable.

16 Ilo ci.BBion for the squadron.
17

Another day of rest.

18

Golfo Aranoi, in Northern Sard1D1a, felt the sting of our bomber. today. 2 18
ehip fcl'llll.tloDB hit it destroying 1 lIIerchant vessel and dame.ging two othors.
Buildings and adjacont installations were hit. Fonne.tion was intercep~ed by
50 ME-109" PlI-l90s and lolA- 2OOs, ths largest interception to date; Black.
l.e.tlgtord, Olo'l'er, Bonnett, and !~ors accounted for 5 of them, the othsrs of the
Group claim, lllOre. P-~s got 15 and lost one of tbeir own; DO bombere lost.
This was Lazlgford' s fifth IllO.king him the first ace of the squadron. Another
fire threateMd the planes but 118S subdued.

19

Two trucks dispatched to Tunis.
l·!onastary put ·01'1' limits".

20

Another day of rost for the crews.

21

,6 ships hit Italy for the first time. Salerno, just south of r;aples, took a
poundi"8' Salerno is tho min line in transporting men and equipment to the
boot of Italy. Tho marshal~ yards and a large treetle wero hit. );0 flak or
fighters this timo. Old ·85's right engine started to sputter on the dive to
hit the deck which lIlIlde Lt. Loutrsl feather the propwhils over the ~lediterrs.nean.
He brought it in on one engine to SUi Ahmed. ~'1hen attempting to land, the
wheels wouldn't lock when dcwn. One wheel did lock en contact but the noso wbeel
and other one folded
up. No one vas injured but the ship ""'s demolished.
,

22

We had some rain.

2,

6 spares in the air today and all returned..

•

ray off for combat orews.

St. Joseph of Tbibar

Iwo more trucks to Tunis.

FYI. }·lc Craw returned to base.
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24 110 Crall 1'l0lfD to TelergJlllL fo!' confinement pending trial.

25

I/o miaoion, no ne>l••

26 No mis.ion.

•
•

Truck to the beach at Tabarke..

27

At a Group formation held on the runway, Colonel Bunter presented the Soldier'.
Medal to S/Sgt Loy G. Myere for his heroic work in holding carbon dio.rlde tube
to inflate the life raft when he and his crew bad craahed into the Mediterranean
on P'ebruary 21, 194,. The rueh of carbon dioxide froze hie bande. Lt. lAmoan,
of the :;Blst, also recehed the Soldier's Hedal. After the presentation the
troops passed in review•

2B

,6 ships led by Hajor Ifalker struck at tho Olbia/Venafiorita lirdrollle in Sioil,.
Frags were dropped amongst 15large airofaft. A direct hit was scored on a
plane as i t wae taking off causing it to craeh into another one. Five enemy
fighters were observed but no attempt was made to intercept our formation. Flak
was in.....ccurate.
en Illlrned to carry arms at all tiJlles as reliable sources indicated parachute troops were to be dropped in the Vicinity. l'1re lighted at
top of mountain late at night.

29

A truck took ew1nmoers to the beac!> at Le Colla. Lt. Basich, T/agt Stllp, aDd
S/Sgts Freiseer, t:yere, Smit and Guilfoyle were in an accidelrti near Le Colle.
Fortunately, no one ~e injured.

~

l'a7

day. '~e bad 12 of the ,6 ships that hit 8ciacoa Airdrome in Sioily. The
runway aDd dispersal area housing lome 30-40 aircraft were well covered with
bOlllbs. 6 ME-I0ge attacked the last element. S/Sgt Le.ngford got a robab Is•
There wae plenty of flak end the planes showed it.

t
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1

Had a formation today at t'lhicb time Illajor 'alkcll" infonned us all that
TIe'd have to put in one hours drill 6 out of 7 nights a wee '
Lts.
BW)13lll, l[nigl¢, "escott, Blaauw, Peterson, Purifoy, T/Sgts Icmell,
Ste":3l.'t, Peterson, 3ennett and S/Sgts. Glover, Q.leen, J.:artin, 'fink,
'ichalek and Foley left on a 5 day rest cure.

2

HaJ our .i'irst hO'.I1' of dril:' today. Also had our fir8t air raid alarm
in a long time. JU 88's r.ere reported bqnbin:; a field 20 miles away.
Blasts could be heard..

)

Again)6 planes stri1dn:; at 1J:!.1is A.irdra!le in Sardinia. The airdrcm:.e
-r.as 'i'l9ll covered exce1>t the northe..'"I1 e"..t remities. The southTJest dispersal area was partiCularly nell covered. Direct hits uere scored on
2 airplanes causing a fire to break out. A large explosion on the
,
west side of the field could be felt at 10,000 feet. IIo enemy aircraft
were observed but flak as intense. Sgt. Derrin<>, boobardier, flaB rroulded
by flak in the arm.

4

Fourth of July and again Sicily took it on the nose. Garbini #6, one
of the 9 satellites of the p ~'ent airdrooe was visited. ) LIE 109' 5
made a pass at the formation but no dam?.ge done. Likevdse little
damage done by the bombardiers. The center 0_ the target was largely
missed. Pvt. !.lOrn Tl!l.9 returned fran Telor~ and confined at "auk-el:Atba.

•

5

The 1st satellite in the Gerbini s~tam toolt it from )6 planes. The
extreme east edge of the field was hit. Area betmlen soutwst corner
and the r'lilroad yards was hit. One large and ) snal1er fires mre
/itarted. One element recognized the t::lrget too late a.nd hit t,ho Ponte
"live. airdrcoe scorin;; Do direct hit on one of 6 ai.:'craft. 6 to 6 anemy
planes attacked bnt ineffectively.e only baG! 2 shi~s in this ·formation.

6

Had ) seperate grass fires ,today. The \lIllole field TIllS tlIreatanedihen
a high hit I'lirrl started blo-:.:i.ng.
rangements have been made in Bone
to house 5 of our man nightly Tihile on pass. Lt. Brenn:m and crew on
rest cure. The Biscari San Pietro airdrane in central Sicily was hit
with )00 pounders. Bombs vil'll"e stru.nt; the entire length of the field.
One group of huildi.nf: installations \'!ere also hit.

7

Gerbini #7 was visited by our banbe:,s. Banbs hit across the southeast corner amongst sane 6 to 8 enemy aircraft.

8

Had sane most Tilllcaned rain today.
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9

Oerbini no. 7 ''laB again visited with more favorable results this me.
Several strings of bombs hit the ccntor of the field and run-''I<!Y. Hits
'rere also observed on extreme east end of rIlll".1!lY. lG-15 enemy planes
w'ere observed on the field. 1'1'10 fires and an explosion T.'llre observed.
T/Sgt. Paul E. Mathis, Radio-Gunner on 053 ''IllS grounded after canpleting
his 50th mission. Sgt. llremer returned from the heepital after ever~
one though he "IllS headed home.
.

10

Scacca airdrome proved pretty costly to the bI'OUp 'men 38lst had one of
her ships blo'/lD right out of the sl[:f. An explosion with plenty of smoke
VIas observed comimb from the target.
Genter of the field ... as particularly
hard hit. Temple completed his 50th mission and tillS grounded.
.

•

11 An unidentified plane flew over la:at night around 10 and d rapped a SJlIall
bomb just before reachin~ the runway. l'iilliam ''Pop'' Pinto sot his traveling papers, sending him back to th" States to et a disch:>rge. Sciacca
airdrome took a pounding in one of the most successful raids, the 310th
has ever pulled. Photos reyeal that out of ,5 aircraft, 39 of them ,,,,,re
destroyed. Flak was so intense that 21 of the 36 planes TIElre hit. 5
planes hOO to land on the east coast. Lt. lluglass brought his plane into
Sousse ~d.th a feathered engine.
12

Continuing their task to make airdromes in Sicily unf:i.'I., Gerbini {flO
took a pounding. A fet", bcmbs fell snort and over. Closeness of airfields
caused a flight to !lit fI8 airdrome. 10-12 1lE 109' s and IlA 200' s jumped
the fonnation. Sane 20 planes were believed destroyed on 118 airdrome••
Us. \llieeler, ;'lilliams, and Hartman completed their
Uission and were
subsequently grounded. Had an alert in the middle of tJ18 show.

,oth

•

13

In an attempt to weaken transport facilities to central Sicily, Enna
and sidings lle!'e observed. A barracks

was hit. Near misses on tracks

northrost of town rm,s the only good !lit. S/Sgt. Kirkland, probably the
best gunner of tho squadron completed his 50th mission and Tr.lS retired fran
canbat. A P-hO pilot put on an exhibition and poot his plane through
the ·VlI'inser.

14

The prestige lost in yssterday's raid vms regained today Y<hen a formation
of 36 planes hit Erma again. Direct hits on tracks on both ends of tunnel
were observed. One element hit the term, large buildings were hit and a
f'ire started. Our French land lady threw :l party for us in honor of Basti1.ls
Day, suP!?lying us with fresh meat, vegetables and beet. A G.I. revue '"as
given afterwards. Pvt. Moynihan confined to guard house pending courtmartial for leaving his post nhile on plane guard. Todays mission marked
the lOCth combat mission for our squadron; 615 sorties. Our gunners hINe
been credited l'Iit.1 2, enemy "lanes. In addition t.l,e squadron has particip"ted in Group raids that have sunk 36 Axis ships.
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rumor has 053 going back to the States for Ii bond selllng tour
'With original cre-.v. 053 is the only ship in the group that still has the
orginal engines, participated in the first raid of the Groop, the first
medium banber in North Africa and has completed better than 50 missions.
Stro~

16 Lt. Holley led a flight of )6 planes over Vibo Valincia airdrane. 5

01'

6

fires brolce out in the dispersal area and 4 in hangars as results of direct
hits. The entire landing field TJ as covered. Photos revealed at least 75
planes on the field - fighters being daninent. 50 of these beleived damEoged
Enemy aircrai't interception TraS driven off by our escort. 110 f'l..ak.

•

17 The )lOth suoplied 36 ships toward the huge Annada that fie;1 into N les

hitting the t:arshalline yards and adjacent installations. !:lits were reported on locanotive repoir shops, textile plants and a round house. A
hit on the oil storage dump sent black smoke curli~ a Illile into the air. A
terrific concussion was exoerience at ;\;2,000 feet .,.dlen Ii atri " of banba
hit a shall factory and the Arsenal.
etNY flak Vias Drevalall as .~erc 6
enelllY fij1ters "mch refused to engage in canbat. Capt Joe elsabeck flew
in for a visit.

16 No

miss~on

-20.

scbeduled.

Capt. Joe buzzed tbe bell out of the area nth an

e-., crew assigned.

19 The raid of I' aids came of! today as our group sujJJllied 72 airplanes to-

•

w.rds that huge fleet that blasted Rome. Probably tbe largest and most
coordinated attack of its size in history. Our target TlaS the Ciampino
airdranes • Hits "'lire renorted :DIlongst hnngars and administration buildings.
At least lD aircraft in dispersal areas Viere destroyed by direct hits.
Capt joe fle.,- in tbe raid. ThEl s<!Uadron suppled 17 planes for the Illiasion.
Lt. Vestal canoleted no. 50 today•
20

Back dmm to 36 ship formations again. Uonte Corvina airdrane south of
Naples. Our squadron flew as spares today. Another creW assigned.

21 Day of rest for the crews. Lts. heeler &. 1Il.lliams, and T!Sgt. Mathis
along ,nth S!Sgt. Kirkland said goodbye and beaded for hane.
22

One of the worst dust storms cver seen blew across Kinga Cross. Dnst
respirators and gogeles had to be ·,rorn. Thc lei tchen fiys -:rere blO1'ID
ever and pr ctically all the 'tents had stalces TlUlled out. rhat hurt
most VlllS tbat ,;e had to ail t ill the dust subsided befor"
could tao
our 3 kogs of beer. The r.:lilroad r..rds at Battipa<llia south of Naples- l'1ll.S
todays target. A etring of banbs 7Illre dropped just south of the target.
Several lo~ n=0\1 buildings on the mst side of torn "ere hit. Lt.
Peterson's right engine gave out as they aoproached the target and he
had to f all off - his wingmen 1'Iith him. The~ chose a target of their
ovm chooaine
hit a railroad track. Lt. eterson and Southward landed
at Bizerte.
vher came in. Lt. Smith canpleted no. 50.

E
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23 Crotcne airdrane on the instep of ~aly' s boot played host to our

bcnbers today. Direct hits were !!lade on hangars and buildings on .the
\'lest side of the field. At lea-t 10 planes were believed hit. 3
s~s ran through the center oJ: the landing ground.
Lt. .dlsoo,
T!5gt. Bos,.orth, and S/Sgt. Langford said "fini" today. Lt. Holley
T!Sgt. glass and 5/5gt. Lanf,':ford ~e ta.lcen ofr or callbat.
formation,
to present a ,ards, TIllS c;il.led orf -.hen the Tieather man predicted another
sand storm.

•

'2,

3

24

Decision of Pvt IIcCraTIS court martial ua.s announced.
a.'ld :ined
for each of I:lonths. No mission,

25

Another off day.

3 months hard labor

Co:>bat Crews given averni::ht passes.

26 Formation hcld today and .liT 1Iedals 718re presented.
to Capo Eon near Tunis.

ors have us moving

27 Death dccrce issued on all dogs runnin,:; loose in the area.

Although no
opposition '.'/as oncountered tho raid over Scalia Airdrome TJaSn't an too
successful. Dust storm started to close in on the v;il.ley, but the rains
c<m\e and drave it off.

•

26

Poar Dusty as tho first victJ.ln ordS1"ed before the firing squad; but no
firing squad could bc found. ""'lild 3ill" Harris was finally deputized and
lilt ole Dusty took a full cli'O from a German luger before he took his
last breath.

29

!lad a French Stago show.

Everyone wes all s et for the sUp tease artist rot
it turnad out to be costly a tease and not a strip. A mosquito net was set
Un so
at even the bugs couldn't et near.

30

Lt. Tooles fell in as SPSl'El to banb tho Practica lie /lare airdrome, south
of ROlle. 1 JU ,2 attempting to land 1':as blO".'lIl in mid-air. 2 l.lE 323' s '.:ere
left burning. Buildings on t he east side 1',ere hit. The lane Lt.
Tooles had fallen in for made a crash landi TIllen only one ...neal and

his nose ... heel came dcrtm.

31 Pay Call. Advance echelon oade

U"l

and ready to leave in the morning.
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1

Morning mission c alled off. tlo ships on the second one.
left for new base on the cape, !enzel-Temi.me.

2

!.:rs. Ili.niver sho',n on the screen; no mission scheduled.

3

Still no mission. Planes ferried the 82nd Fi~hter to the Cape.
Moynihan's coort-martial held and be was fined '30.00

4

Another bunch -.as sent ~p to llenzel-TE!I1Ii1'le by lane.

Pvt.

50-53's and 0-47's carried our equipment dol'm ':lhile our banbsrs ferried
the personnel. The field is located just outside the village of IJonzslTemime on the easter tip of the cape. Aptlroximately 1 mile fran the
lJediterranean. The be"-Ch is stre m with old German wreckage - evidence
of ,'ihere an evacuation tried to take place. Our area is arnon~st fi and
olive trees. Each area lined off by rOI7S of cactus trees. Everyone n07T
slea:ping in yramidal tents. Lts. l'lUson and &rl.th and T/Sgt. llosTlOrth
started on their first leI: llllJleward bound.
Day spent in getting organi~ed.

6

The rest of the troops flew in today.

7

First mission fran tite new field .:as the Crotons Airdrome. Banbs landing
on the norther port of the field caused 3 explosions. Buildi"!:,, on the west
side of t.'lo field .ere cLm3J.>ed. No c laims \'Isre made on sone 25 to 30
:>lat>.es in the disuersal areas. Fla" 'r,as very innacute. Lt. Loutrel
and S/Sgt. J.lacDonald finished no. $0.

8

In an attempt to disrupt rail camJUnieations to central It a railroad
trestle at Marina d t Catanzaro VIaS set after. The trestle stills tends
but a "uarehouse was hit causing an explosion. Lt. l1nchurch entered the
"ldi'tyFifty" clllb today.

9

Rec¢ved a radio for our day room, I'mch is to besot up in the officers
mess. Spurred on b' yesterdays ''not too successful" raid they took another
sl3.;) at yesterdays bridee. Daub lmrsts '::ere reported all-round the
britlge bat none on.
section of the marsballillG yards ,"erc hit. !lits
\7Sre reported il1 the railroad ~=ds. SfSgt. S'llim said tim to combat.

10

Advance echelon had a ~ in 'funis.
our area. 110 mission.

II

JiImny Gilli;>DJt du deep into his receipe book and brought forth nothing
short of hot biscuits for dinner today. To top i t off fie had fresh
American butter too. 110 mission.

12

21. ships set out from here for Crotone-Dosco Larga airdrane, the results
are best put b Lt. Basich Assistant 5-2 officer, 1 run, no hits, 24 errors.
7 Italian prisoners attached far detail I'IOrk.

'~oviSB sh01m in the opening behind
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EVID.'T

13 Bill Harris was injured as were the 7 prisoners men bis jeep overturned
in
fre:.kish accident. Bill and 2 of the prisoners ';19'0 taken to a hoS')ital, extent of injuries unlOlOl'ill. Tho northern h "of ·.he marshallinll Y13l'ds
in H.o!ne 'ts our part of the target. Smoke pots and dust prevented keen
ohscrvation rot photo interpretation revealed a job 1Vi3ll done. One explosion caused fl;,r.1es to shoot 2,000 feet flor.VEld by a huge cloud of black smoke.
The follo-o'Iing day orne W'dS declared an open city. Bob Hope and Fr:mces
Langford put on a show for the base. i l l the British and the Frenchmen
in the sector shor:ed up.
.

•

J4 No miasion. About a dozen foreign vehicles have been secured by various

oambers of the squadron biving us a motor pool of our cmn. Pvt. Temple
placed in arrest of o.rs, pending court marti
for cwrecld.ng a stolen jeep.

15 Dill llarria' injuries were finally revealed as just a strained muscle in
bis right. thiGh.
16 Still attemptin; to severe .R. cam:I1l1licationa, the railroad
s at
Puntre D1 Stallaty 7.-e::e hit. The target -.ms partly obscured by cloods.
However, the road north and south of the brid,;e ~'ere hit and a string of
bmba dropped on the railroad line itself. Lt. attterfield, cOllnleted
his 50th mission.
17 The picture "Casablanca" was S;l= :'Ihile a banbing could be heard. goin&
on S<Ele-mere between our base and Bi,-;erte. R.a. switchboard bet;7een
Palermiti and Vallefiorita on the ball of J.taly's foot T/ll.'l the target•
.. esults flara mediocre.

•

18

Pvt Leonard returned after 5 days A.OL•

19

The Salerno marsha'4;ngJyards south of Naples , s the rouc:h target for
the target today.
• ames L. Fleming fl:ling as co-pilot for Lt. Brennan
=s killed by a burst of flak that crippled the ship a. nd injured Robert
"Slugger" Dav:i.s the gunner. The plane crash landed at Bocca Di :'alca
ci.I'drOlllS in Sicily.
The laOOjng was made with no flaps, one engine, main
meels dO\'/Il and right tire fiat, no nose ,-meel. TjSgt. '>mit and Lt. Keys
r.ere bruised up on tho landing. 380th lost a ship in the sea. Banbs l'Iere
dropped on installations bordering the north ma.rshal~ yards. The 'lest
half of the y-drds ere dBlllolished. Direct hits r.e>'e observed on the
trecks. Gas holders --:ere hit oausing a large eAl'losion. Italian canIIUlniqueS admit heavy damage. sjSgt. Glover canoleted his 50th mission.

20

Lt. Flemin was burin:l in tile 2nd .!mored Division Cemetery, Palermo Sicily
Plot A Row no. 4, Grave 92. No . seion scheduled.

21 III attempt na.s m.ade to shO' a novie' but t.lJ.e projector bogged dmm.
22

Just a quiet day.
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Xirv;:s cross

Prepared by
EVENT

DAY

2) S/Sgt. B:i.JJ. lle~ '1'1<1.9 presented ..,ith the purple heart today at a 1:armation held on the runway.

•

2h

Crel1l! sent up to practice their bombing in hopes of improving their eye.
General Ridenour, i'Iing Canmander, 'I'l!l.3 expected to ma.1(e the rCllIlds. Bill
Harris rcturened 1:rcn the hospital.

2,

fornation was held for visiting di:;nitaries - Generals Spaatz, Doolittle,
and !U.denour plus high French aJ".d British officials. Lts. :&'tterfield,
Hartman, Holley, LO'J.trel, Upchurch, Vestal and T/ t. Glass and S/Sgts
~ford, Swim, Glover and I"cDonald left for If'raine, Algeria to amlir
further orders sending them hane. Sgt. Stout and Cpl. McKean "ere reduced to grade of Private by a court martial held by the Tunis M.P.'s.

26

Section leaders called in to discuss echelons and loading lists for a
possible owe.
formation of )6 planes tock off to bcmb the Orazzinese
airdrome just north of Naples. It is the central drome of a triumverate
that has supplied enemy fighte!' interception to Bormations seeking to
bomb the marsballing ydrds in that area. The nortb, TIBst and east corners
we e hit. One h""!iaI' suffered a direct hit. At least 2 aircraft suffered severe dal!lage. Ilenseclouds prevented cooplete observation. 1 lIE Ul9
as seen but it did not attack. Light flak :vas expez:ienced. Lt.
13:i.nghaln, T/Sgt. 1!arrs, SfSgt. Foley canpleted there .ootb. misoi on

r

I

•

27 we

flew as spares today and luckily for today's mission proved costly
as the Group lost ) BOOlbers -,;hen they were atti;fked by approximately
,0 fi1>hters. 18 enemy planes TiaS shot dO-1m.
ajor Elmsr H. PJpperson
new C.O. to be made the rounds today - "'ajor -:'fa1l<Br slated for a higher
Command position•

26 Uission called off today reportedly for look of fighters as a result of
yesterdays heavy losses (P-)6' s suffered heavily). Aumors flyin~ of
a movement. S/l:igt. CbaJJners received a broken arm men the trucl( return:ing
fran Tunis was side-swiped.
29

No mission. Orders t~en for Scotch and
a)llliversay on Sept 5th.

champ~e

30

bombers led by Lt. Beatty struck at the llarshalling yards at CivitweclUa
at l.2l9 hours. The yards -.vere completely S!Ilothered Toith hits.
jacent
warehouses and repair shops nere destroyed. There" oS one hu~" wq>losion.
The:-e"l':' a.5 light and heavy nat,. Sgt. Hazel H:. funcan, former Ordnance Chief"
who had been reduced for inefficency and pleced on DS .n. th the )21st Banb
Gp ",me killed in an auto accident.

to celebrate our :years

fA)

31 Pay call.

Officers club officially opened.

Bar was stacked <lith liqour

f'r0ill Tunis.
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Cs,pt. lle~abeC!£t, Chester J., 0659980.
111 - 1IO ho, 12th AF, .Feb 16/113; 1st OLe - 00 131, 12th AF, Feb 2ON; ~
2nd OLe - 00 f31. 12th AF, Feb 20/43' 3rd OLe - 00 IS~, N.UF, ~2/4."
~h OLe 00
NUF, JIq 3/43; 5t11 OLe - 00 180, llAAF, JIq
; 6th
OLe - 00 180, HAAF, JIq 2!V43; 7th OLe - 00# 17, WAF, June 27
•

*

16s-,

1st Lt. ~ Robert L., 0727657

•

All - 00 # 26, 12th AF, Feb 1.6/43; ~t OLe - ()() 133, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nd OLe - 00 15h, Hill, Apr 22/L.3; 3rd OLe - 00 180, llAAP, _
2Iv'1i3;
~h OLe - 00180, Hill, JIq 2!V43; 5th OLe - 00 ~I!, HUF, June 1/43.

Cs,pt.

1-t'11; Jay T.,

07219le

*

AF, Feb 2O~,L
ISh, HUF, AP.r 24'4.';
~h OLe - 00165, fLUF, JIay 3/43; 5th OLe - 00 lBo, llAAP. Jlq 21V43; 6th

JJ( - 00

126,

12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLC

00 131. 12th

2nd OLe - 00 #31, 12th AP, Feb 20/43; Jrd OLe - 00

OLe - 00

117,

NASAF, June

27/43.

Capt. Upclnu'd!', Jerry Eo, 0659610
J1l - 00 1/26, 12th 13, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - GO f/J1, 12th A7, Feb 20/43;
2nd OLe - 00 165, IWF, JIq 3/43; 3rd OLe
00 1/6" fLUF, JIq 3/43; 4th
OLe - GO 1165, NAAF, !lay 3/113; 5th OLe - GO 1180, NAAF, JIa;y 21V43; 6th OLe
- 00 19~, llAAF, JWl9 1/43.

*

T/Sgt. ~ James H., DOliJlii3

•

#.n,

12b, 12th 13, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00
12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nd OLe - 00 133, 12th AF, Feb 2O/l!3; 3rd OLC - 00 1165, IWF, Jfq )/IU;
~ OLe - 00 165, HAAF, JIq 3/43; 5th OLe - 00 #81, NW, JIq 24143; 6th
OLe - 00 1Il1, NAAF, Hay 24l43; 7th OLe - (J() 19h, NAAF, June 1/43•
All - GO

.S/Sgt. ~ BlYin A., 393036~7 •

lID 121>,

12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - GO 131., 12th .'>F, Feb 20/43;
lWF, JIq 3/43; 3rd OLC - 00 165, NAAF, IIq .3/43L!ttb
OLe - 00 180, NW, _
24143; 5th OLe - GO 1180, B.UIII. _.2IV43; l>'tIl OL(>o
lID 180, lWP, Hay 2!V43; 7th OLe - GO 117, NASAF, June 27/43.
All -

2nd OLe - GO

165,

Capt. Gellwacll!tnez. !'rank

J., 0659973

All - 00 126, 12th liP, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 #31, 12th AF, Feb 29/Ja·
2nd OLC - GO #31, 12th AI, Feb 20/43; 3rd OLe - 00 tl93, IW.F, ~,)~

~h OLC - 00 !/93, llAAF, ~ 31/43; 5th OLC - 00 193, llAAF, Hay 3J1I13;o'tll
OLe - (J() #17, NASAF, June 27/43; 7th OLe - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43• . '
1st Lt. lfIJTi?!!ll!!, Edrln W.,

0726143

00/126,

12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 f!31, 12th AF, Feb 2ON;
135, 12th AF, Feb 26/43; 3rd OLC - 00 fl93, NAAF, JIa;y 3l143;
4th OLe - 00#93, NAAF, )lay 31/43; 5th OLe - 00 ~3, NAAF. ltv )1/43; 6th
OLe - 00 135, BASAF, Aug 6/43; 7th OLe - GO 135, NASAF, Aug 6/43.
A){ -

2nd QLC - 00

-1-
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Capt. Doolittle. Leonard H.,
All - 00 1/26,- 12th
2n:l OLe - GO a54,
4th OLe - GO 100,
6th OLe - 00 140,

0790916

AF, Feb 16/43, .1st OLe - GO #3~_12th AF, Feb 20/43;
Hill, Apr 22/43; 3rd OLe - 00 ffOO, 1WP, JIq 2W'
lfUF, IIq 24/43' 5th OLe - GO (/17, NASAF, June 27/.fu;
NASAF, Aug 17/43; 7th OLC - 00 /J1fJ, HASAF, lug 17/43.

1st Lt. 1leroM, .Armin F., OW!0326

•

All - 00 /If6, 12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 1131, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nd OLe - 00 1.31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43; 3rd OLC - 00 165, lWF, JIq 3/113;
4th OLe - 00 #80, HAAF, JIq 24116; 5th OLe - 00 117, lUSAF, June 27/43 •

Pvt. Temple, Robert

w.,

12031017

All - 00 /J'tf" 12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - GO #31, 12th AF, Feb 2O~i
2nd 010 - 00 135. 12th AF, Feb 28/43; 3rd OLC - GO ,jI22L~AF. ~ Jj/
43; 4th OLe - 00 122 H4SAF, July 1.3~; 5th OLe - oo,.~ NASAJ' JulT
l31h3; 6th Ow,- 00 ~35. lUSAF, Aug 6 43; 7th OLC - 00 13~, liASAJ', AIIg
6/43; 8th OW - 00 135. lUSAF, Aug 6 ; 9th OW - 00 135, JlASAlI', Aug 6/

43.

s/sgt.

~ Albert A..

All - 00

36235431

1/26, 12th AF, Feb 16jlL3; 1st
165, NAAF, JIa;y 3/43; 3rd

OLe - 00 #31, 12th AF,!eb 20/43;
OLC - 00 131, IIq WIUJ 4th 010llA.AF, ~ 31/bJ; 5th OLe - GO
Hill, JIq 3i!43·•

2nd OLe - 00

00

•

1f9'J,

S/Sgt. Tow, Charles

•

11'.,

1m,

Jr., 18135953

GO #40, NASAF, Aug 17/43; 1st OLe - 00 #110, IUSAF, Aug 17/43 •

j)I -

Capt. hUh John H., 0789769

/'21>,
ate - 00

All - 00
2nl

1st Lt. lIIiee1er,

12;Wi",AF, eb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 ,¥31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
f!31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43.

W'lJJism A.

!t.,

0728141

00 1J26, 12th 13, Feb 16/43; let OW - 00 #31., 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nl OLe - 00 #31, 12th AJ', l'eb 20/lL3; 3rd OLC - 00 #70, NAAF, ~ ·8MI
4th OLe - 00 #70, IWF, 1Iq 8/43,L5th OLe - 00 117, WAF, June 27M;
6th OLC - 00 122, WAF, ~ 13/IV; 7th OLe - 00 135, NASAl', Aug 6/43.
j)I,.

2nl Lt. SancJatrom. John E., 0795161
j)I -

or/Sgt.

00 1110, NASAF, Aug 17/43; 1st OLC - 00 IUD, RASH, Aug 17/43.

lIithiB.. Paul I.,

1509921.0

00 #26, 12th 0, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 t!31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nd OW - 00 "31. 12th AF, Feb 20143; Jrd OLC - 00 665, 1WP, JIq 3/43;
4th OLC - 00
HAAF, ~/431 5th OLe - 00 118, HASAF, JuJ;r 4143;6th .
OLe - 00 fl8, NASAl, JulT
1 7th 010 - 00 135, HASAF, Aug 67431 8th
OLe - 00 lbO, NASAF, Aug 11/ ; 9th 010 - 00 IUD, NASAF, Aug 17/43.
.
j)I-

m,

,- -2-
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S/Sgt. Dr1E!.ml, Ilobert 0.,

•

~1637

All - 00 1'4>, 12th A7, Feb 16/43; lat Ole - 00 131, 12th ~,. Feb 2O/I&3J
2nd Ole - 00 131, 12th AF, hb 20/43; )rd. OLe - 00 1J3f..~ A7, hb
20M; J,th Ole - 00 "0, IWP, Ilq 8143; 5th Ole - 00
HAD', Ilq 8/
43; 6th OLe - 00 179, IWP, ~ 8143; 7th Ole - 00 170, NAAF, __ Oro;
8th OLe - 00 1'10, llAAF, Ifq 8/""L9th OLe - 00 117, USAF, June 27/43;
lOt.h OLe - 00 #35, WAF, .lug 6/~.

,ru,

capt.

•

l)mh....

Arthur

:s.,

0791043

.Ul - 00 #2fJ t 12th AF, hb 16/43; let OLe - 00 131, 12th JP, Feb 20/43; ~
OLe - 00 #31, 12th AF, Feb 2O/h3J )rd. Ole - 00 #fXJ, lWF, __
~
OLe - 00 f{'AJ, lIAAr, Jray 2lv'43; 5th OLe - ao #80, JWli', _
21Vh3; 6th oro00 1lfI, ~ lv'43; 7th OLe - 00 #Jf" lUSAF, ~ lv'43 •
NASAF,

2Iv'43;

let Lt. 1illaou, I:I.eth 0., 0728l41i
JlI- 00#30 12th AF, hb 1.9/43; 1st OLe - 00 #33, 12th 1.7, hb 2O/~}2nd
OLe - 00
3, NAAF, _ 3l/ll3; )rd. OLe - 00 193, lIAAr, _ Jl/b3;.lJUl
OLe - 00
J, NAIJ', _ 31/43; 5th OLe - 00 117, lUSAF, June 27/W; 6th
OLe - 00 ~, NASAF, .lug 17/43; 7th OLe - 00 {I~, NASAl, .lug 17/43; 8th
OLe - GO 1IiJ, NASIl', .lug 11/43.

1

S/Sgt.

1'1>1""".. Patrick L., 3lO9h831i

All - 00 12£" 12th 0, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 i31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;.
2nd OLe - 00 193, NAIJ', _
3l/111; )rd. OLe - GO f/93, JWli', _ 31/43J~h
OLe - 00 117, NASAF, June 27/IV.

•

'l/sgt.

lIi!lll?, John K., Jr., 1lO1B868
All - 00 #26, 12th liE, Feb lb/43; 1st OLe - 00 #31, 12th D', Feb 2Ol!OL
2nd OLe - 00 1.31, 12th liE, Peb 20/1.&3; Jrd OLe - 00 (leo, llAAF, lIBf .~'PJ
4th OLe - 00 #&J, lWF, __ ~; 5th OLe - 00 #&J, Nill, _ 24'43;6th
OLe - GO #17, NASAF, June 27/43.
.

2nd Lt.

~

11"'11 .. H., Jr., 0666679

JlI - 00 fII), WAI', .lug 17/43.

S/Sgt. 1'a:rlrer. Perrie

c.,

17036553

12fJ, 12th 0, Feb 1hJI:3; 1st OLe - 00 '31, 12th 1.7, Yab 20/43;
2nd OIe - 00 #31, 12th AI', Feb 2OhlU.

JlI - 00

let Lt. ~ B:brard D., 0790370
AlI- 00 #21:>, 12th 0, Feb 16/43; let OLe - GO #31, 12th AP, hb 2O/~J
2nd OLe - 00 t/65, NAIJ', Jray 3/43J )rd. OIe - 00 193, lWF, _
3l/43;lith
OLC - 00 193, NAAl, Jray 31/43.

let Lt.

acr,

James F., 0726121

gtoP.8 !"6oo~~

~hFti,~lPio7n;OLC - 00 131, 12th

AI', Feb

-3-

. lrnfl» JlU

bd L
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1st Lt. ~ JlIlIlO8 F., 0726121 (Oont'd)

3rd OLe - 00 154, IAAF, Apr 22/43; hth OLO -

(lO

118, \NASAF,

~

4/43.

S/Sgt. ~, Ra.Ymond K., 3712L82S
All -

OLC -

IlIJ, NAS4F, Aug 17/43; 1st OLe #lIJ, NASAF, Aug 17/43.

(lO
(lO

(lO

IlIJ,

NASAJ', .lag 17/43; 2nd

S/Sgt. VcDona1d, Donald E., ¥o24691
(lO 1/26, 12th 13, Feb 16/43; 1st OLO - 00 "33, 12th 13, Feb 20/43;
OU: - (lO 16'5, NAAF, Vq 3/43; 3rd OU: - (lO iIl6" lIUr, JIs:T 3/43; lrl.h
OU: - 00 #93, lWP, IIay 31/43; 5th OU: - 00 8, WAF, JuJ,y b/U3; 6th
OU: - 00 116, NASAF, Ju1y 4/4) •

All -

•

2nd

T/Sgt. 1J>swwlJl, 11'1111811

H.,

3'5302027

0 - 00 131, 12th AF, Feb 20/43; 1st OLC - 00 #~, HAAl", IIay ~43i.~
.
OLe - 00 laO, IW.P, IIay 24/1a3' 3rd OLe - (J() *~, NAAP', JIs:T W1a31 lIUl 01.0"
00 #17, WAF, June 27/)i3; 5th OLC - 00 117, NASAF, June 27/1a3; 6th OLe00 fI'l2, RASA!', ~ 13/IU.

S/Sgt. Dmcell, ~ V., 1lP77693
.All -

Sgt.

(J()

130,

~ l2Iarles
.AI( -

(J()

165,

JIs:T 24/IU.

•

12th AF, Feb

19/43.

C., 66611>91

N.lAF, 1Iq 3/43; lst OLe -

(J()

169,

1l.U1,

JIs:T 7/1U; 00

IWJ,

lWP,

lst Lt. V1ddJ stan, Laula lI., 0660174
All - 00 130, 12th AF, Feb 19/43; lst OLe - 00 131, 12th J"t. Feb 20/43; 2nd
OLe - 00 154, lIUr, Apr 22/IU; 3rd OLO - 00 ,f.l8, llASAl", ~ 1v'43.
2nd Lt. 'Snodd;r, 1Ill1.i8lll 0., 0666722

.All - 00

1JiJ,

WAF• .lug 17/113; 1st OLe - 00

1\10, RASA!',

.lug

17/43.

1st Lt. ~ Rolalld, 0663033
Jll- 00 130, 12th AP, Feb 19/h3; 1st OLe - 00 #31, 12th AP. Teb 2O/43;2IId
OLe - 00 #54, R.lAF, .Apr 22/IU; 3rd OLC - 00 #16, lIASAF, .Jul3 b/U3.

S/Sgt. hobaugh, stephen 0., 17020679
0 - 00 l32-t 12th AF. Feb 20/43; lst OLe - 00 (fl6, llASJ"t. ~ 4/h3; 2nd
OLO - 00 trlll, 1IASAP. ~ W.
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•
S/Sgt. lbmkin,.. James

IllO,

NASAl', Aug 11/43.

'Piceto, Barthol.omeo, 32)061,B4
GO (j)O, 12th Al, Feb 19/43; 1st OLC - 00 #31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
NASAF, ~ 1Vh3.

JJ[ -

2nd OLC - 00

'W,

2nd Lt. Darldson, James

C., 0138101

GO lit>, tWlJF, Aug 11/43; 1st OLe - GO

JJ[ -

•

31113211

GO #11), NASAl, Aug 11/43J 1st OLe - GO

JJ[ -

S/Sgt.

v.,

•

AlrA!lDS SlCTIOli

s/Sgt. 1If".cke;r,

Ilarria

D.,

#40,

NASAI', Aug 17/1U.

19059687

JJ[ - 00 #JO, 12th AI', Feb 19/43; 1st OLe - 00 131, 12th AF, Feb 20/43;
2nd OLC - 00 118, NASAF, ~ lVlU,LJrd OLe - 00 118, NASAF, Ju.l¥ W;
4th OLe - 00 1122, NASAF, Ju.l¥ 13/10.
.

1st Lt. Iltl.ttm, llorri8 0., 0725508

1lJ, 1lAAP, llar U/IU.
T/Sgt. Jenld m , Boward L., 20761267
JJ[ -

00

JJ[ -

00

2nd Lt. li?topp.

.'

All - 00

.'16$,

Rill, Ilay

IIeru7

,It>,

J.,

3/1U.

0666670

NASAF, Aug 17/43.

1st Lt. Harder. Frank A., 072807$

All - 00 f94, RAU, June
1st Lt. l!artIIan. W'lllillll
JJ[ -

O~
OLe
OLe
OLe

-

J.,

1/43.

07909$5

GO ,jI)1, 12th AF, Feb 20/43; 1st OLe
GO 193, lIAAl', 1Iq 3l/1i3; 3rd OLe 00 193, RlAF, 1Iq JJ./.!QI.5:th 0L0 00 135, llASU, Aug 6/~ 1th OLe 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/113; 9th OLe -

1st Lt. Vest!rJ., llarion

NAAF, Apr 22/h3; 2nd
NAAF, 1Iq 3l/4.3,L 4th
GOi¥17, WAll', June 27/101 6'th
GO '3~ NASAF, Aug 6t'43J 6th
00 13'), 1iASAlI'. Aug 6/1i3.

- 00

NS4,

eo 193,

s.. 0662318

JJ[ - 00 ~, NAAF. ~21V43; 1st OLe - 00 '80, RAAF, ~2hI43; 2nd OLOl'
GO #80, RAAF, 1Iq 2
; 3rd OLC - 00 180, IiAU, Ilay 2
;hth OLD GO #W, WAF, July IU; 5th OLe - 00 135, WAF, Aug 6
; 6th OLe 00 #3$, WAFI Aug 6
; 7th OLC - 00 13$, WAF, Aug 6
; 8th OLo-OO 135,
NASAF, Aug 6/LI3; 9th OLe - GO lit>, NASAF, .Aug 1111U.

T/sgt..

~ John

P.,

36235918

00 #)3, 12th III,Feb 20/L3; 1st OLC-OO I8O,NAAF,lIq
GO #3$,NASAF,Aug 6/h3; 3rd OLo-OO 13$,NASAF,Aug 6/43.

JJ[ -

24143;

-So-

"l......, .
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S/Sgt.

~

Jnr G., l509831a.

All - GO 185, IWF, IIq. 25/43; 1st OLC - 00 165, NUF, ~ 25/lU; 2nd
00 185, B.UF, Irq 25/lU; 3rd OID - 00 "", IWF, lfa,y 25/43.
1Iaj. 1llIlker.

ow-

JlIIIIelI'., 023903

All - 00 #31,
2nd OLe - GO

#3~.l_12th AF., Feb 2OjW;
N.UF, Apr 22/lU; 3rd OID - 00 f/OO, lllAF, Irq 24/lL3.

12th g, Feb 20/43; _1st OtC - 00

151,

1st Lt. l!UJgham, Henry 0., Jr., 0727839

•

All - 00 #30, 12th AF, Feb 12/lUJ 1st OLe - 00
OLe - 00 193, IWF, Irq 3J/IU •

Capt. ~n, Richard

r.,

nO,

IIAAI", __ 8/lUJ 2nd

01131336

All - 00 #301. 12th AF, Feb 19/43J 1st OtC - 00 '42, NAAF, Apr lOjlUJ 2nd
OLe - 00 #6:>, NAAF, lfa,y 3/43J 3rd OLC - 00 1/22, liASA!', .Ju1T 13/43.

Capt. ~ Denver

v.,

0427637

All - 00 #30, 12th AF, Feb 19/1U; 1st OLO - 00 #31.t.. 12th A!', Feb 2O/lUJ
2nd OLe - 00 116, WAF, ~ 4lWJ 3rd OID - 00 ~.L6, WAF, ~1v'43.

s/sgt. ~, ()\arJe e D.,' 33190SIe
All - 00

r/Sgt.

•

1IiJ,

NASAF, Aug

m.dI!U~!?!!, Werren 1".,

17/lUJ let OLe - 00 Hie, NASAF,

Aug

17/lU.

6138549

All - 00 #30, 12th AF, Feb 19/1U;
OLe - GO 165, 1lW', IIaiY 3/lU.

1.st OLe - 00 #42, NAAl",

Apr 10/43; 2nd

S/Sgt. ~ Phillip J., 35306665
All -

00 135, WAF,

Aug 6/lU;

1st OLC - 00

135,

NASAF, Aug 6/43.

S/Sgt. ~ Howard 0., 16070!l82
All - 00

a/Sgt.

#30, 12th

RtmSlllll!!,
All - 00

Char1.es

135,

AF, Feb 19/1U; 1st OLe - 00 {l31., 12th AP, Feb

14., J., 13114315

IUIAP, Aug

6/lU.

l.et Lt. Jlartin, Graver 11'., 0790371.
All - 00 #30, 12th AF, Feb 1.9/43.
S/Sgt. mrt, Fred A., 32W7675
All - 00 #35, WAF, Aug 6/W; ut OLC - GO #35, NASAF, Aug 6/lU.
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•

1st Lt. 'OO-'ftl, lIede E., 0728119
'-'/

All: - 00 H31, 12th AF, Feb 20/4.3; let OLe - 00 i/65, HAAF, lIq 3/h3;2nd
OLe - 00 il6O, HAAF, IIq 2~; )I'd OLe - 00 #.1.8, lWAP, JIlJy Llh3;lttb
OLe - 00 118, HASAF, ~
; 5th OLe - 00
NASAP, .tug 6/113; 6th
OLe - 00 135, NASAF, AlIg 6
•

13"

s!Sgt.

lI'aworski., Edward P.,

15098261

All- 00 1.31! 12th AF, Feb f&h3; let OLO - 00 ¥lB, NASAP, J~ 1v'43;2nd
OLe - 00 Qlll, NASAF, ~
; 3rd OLe - 00 1.1.8, NASAF, ~ 1v'43; 11th
OLe - 00 1f35, NASAF, Aug 6
•

•

!mnetb

T/Sgt.

Robert

L.,

35265765

•

JlI - 00 #30, 12th AF, Feb 19/1l31 let OLO - GO 1165, NAAF, IIq J/4.3;.?-M
OLe - 00 16" NAAF, ltv 3/h3; Jrd OLe - L10 " , NAAF, IIq 2lVb3J ~
OLC - 00 /fl7, NASAl", JUDe 271L.31 5th OLe - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 61113 J 6th
OLC - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/b3•

.s/Sgt. 1:bllel, lrancl.s E., 3721h484
.All - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/113; let OLe - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug
00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43.

Capt.

~lleb

6/113; 2nd

Ou;.

James T., 0790342

All - 00 H70, Nill, 1Ia7 8/113; 1st OLe - 00 #70, NAAF ~!,'aT 8/43; 2nd OLe #80, IIa;y 2i.V1I3; 3rd OLe - 00 !/J.7, NASAF, June 27/1U; 4th OLe - 00 122,
NASAF, J~ 13/113; 5th OLe - 00 /122, NASAF, J~ 13/113.
(J()

•

1st Lt. M't1!rl'i lli, 1IU1iam 11.., 0377h75
All - 00 170, NAAF, ~ 8/h'J; let OLC - 00 /flO, NAAF, 1Ia,y 8/h'J; 2nd OLe 00 194, RAAF, June :l/113L3rd OLe - 00 1122, NASAl", JU1l 13/L.3; 11th OLe 00 r'/22, NASAF, July 13/lU.
S/Sgt. 1»nnora, Charles 1.., 35301229
All: - 00

166,

NAAF, 1Ia,y

5/1I3J

let OLC - 1) _2nd OLe - 00

117,

NASAF, June

27/43; 3rd OLe - 00 122, NASAF, ~ 13/43; 4th OLe - 00 122, NASAl",

"Sgt.

JU1l JJ/h'J.

~ John D., 18068120

All - 00 166, NAAF, IIq 5/113' let OLe - 00 #80, NAAF, IIq 24/43; 2nd Ou;.
IlO 1/17, NASAF, June 27/43;
OLO - 00 11'2-2, NASAl", J~ 13/h3; 4th au;.
00 1122, NASAl", J~ 1.3/U3;

3rd

S/Sgt.

Langford, Alvin I., 333l1906
All :;,.,.,00 #65, NAAF, IIa,y 3/43; 1st OLe - IlO #80, HAAF, IIq 2/th3; 2nd au;.
00 1r'N, NAAF, IIq 2lv'h3; 3rd OLC - 00 #82, NAAF, IIq 2/th'J; 11th OLe _
GO 1135, JlASAF, Aug 6/43; 5th OLC - GO #35, NASAF, Aug 6/113.
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•
c.,

Capt.. 1Il'OclC, James

01U7732

All - GO #fIJ, lWF, II.!IY 2L/IU; 1st OLC - 00 '00, Nill, Kay 24/113; 2nd OL~
00 #94, NAAF, June 1/1U; }rd OLe - 00 1117, NA.9AF, J1D18 27/4:lL 4th OLe 00 11.2, NASAF, Ju1¥ 13/IJ.J; 5th OLe - GO 1122, NASAF, ~ 13/IJ.J.

1st Lt.

m-;

All - GO

00

19u,

Harold A., 07276lil

160,

•

s/Sgt.

21143; lst OLe - GO (160, NAAF, J:Ia7 2Ll43; 2nd O~
1/43; 3rd OLe - 00 1135, NABlE', Aq 6/43; ltth OLe -00 #35,

NAAF, Va;r

NAAF
1lASAF, Aug 6

June

iIP.

Spencer, Ronald L., 17033236
Nill, Ifa;y 5/1U; let OLO - GO #60, NUl, lIq 241431 2nd OL~
N.uF ~ June 1/43; Jrd OLe - 00 1135, NABAF, Aug 611U; 4th OLe -oo.If35,
NASAF, Aug 6/ IU.
All - GO

00

t!Sgt.

f}9u,

"ra,

166,

Balll08 S., 30064770

All - 00 166, Nill, Va;r 5/1U; 1st OLe - GO 160, N.uF, lIq 2L/IU; 2nd O~
00 :1194, N.uF, June 1/4.3; Jrd OLe - 00 1135, 1US»'".~Aug 61IU; 4th oLQllQQlJ5.
NASAP, Aug 6/1U; 5th OtC - 00 ffJ5, NASAF, Aug 6!v.

S/Sgt. mack, James F., 16062665
All - 00 166, NAAF, I/q 5/43; 1st OLO - GO 1100, NAAF, 1Iq .2L/IU· 2nd O~
00 H82, Hill, II.!IY 211/4.3; 3rd OtC - 00 #16, NABAF, ~ 4'U3; 4tb otC 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/1i3.
.

•

lst Lt. "''bel ••~ Artbur C., 0790397
All - GO 100, NAAF, Va;r 24/U3; 1st OLe - 00 1100, IU.AF, J:Ia7 2U14J; 2nd OLO00 19u, NAAF, June 1/_43; Jrd OLe - GO 1/35, 1lASAF, Aug 6/43; ltth OtC 00 1135, llASAF, Aug 6/43.

let Lt.

cot't, Robert K., O~
All - 00 #94, NAAF, JUne 1/IUI 1st. OLC - 00 #94, NAAF, June l/IU; 2nd OLo00 135, NASAl'L AIlg 6/IUI Jrd otC - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6143; lttb OtC "00135,
NASAF, Aug

S/Sgt.

'U?ll!!,

6/w.

Frederick

J.,

12065250

AI( - 00 lITO, NAAF, ](q 6/43; let. OLC - 00 110O, NAAF, II.!IY 2W1U- 2nd OtC 00 1/17, NASAF, June 27/IU; 3rd OtC - 00 1135, NASAP, Aug 6/43;
OLC 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/1U.

tth

S/Sgt. JI1chalek, Joseph .,., 36176671
All - 00 1170, NAAF, 1Iq 6/1U; 1st OLe - 00 II&J, NAAF, II.!IY 24/43' 2nJ OLC 00 117, llASAP, June 27/43; Jrd OtC - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43; ~h OLC GO 1135, NASAF, Aug 6/43.
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SBtilIOR

1st Lt. 'lbCll!!l!5!!!. Charles A..

0790424

AIl- 00 126. 12th Al, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - 00 133, 12th AP, Feb 20/43.
2nd Lt. !IIInni.ng. Fred B.,
All - 00

135,

0666684

HASAF. Aug 6/43; 1st OLe - GO

/)5,

!USAF, Aug 6/43.

2nd Lt. KillElb ,Andrew B., 0662166
All - 00

•

1126,

12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - GO #31, 12th AF, Feb 20/43.

'8/0 1lI!Idman; Forrest
All - 00

a/Sgt.

135,

J.,

T-142

NASAJ',

.wg 6/43; 1st

OLe - 00

1135,

WAF,

.wg

6/43•

9le'll!ll?z Lmneth B., lBo47l29
All - 00 180, Nill, IIa;r 24/43; 1st OLe - 00 lBo, RUF, lIa;r 21V43; 2nd
OLe - 00 117, lIASAF, June 27743;}rd OLe - 00 {fl7, II!SAF, June 27/!V;
11th OLe - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/10; 5th OLe - 00 135, llASAF, Aug 6/43.

B!Sgt.

'/Iltwer. Harold Be, 61)8717

1/26, 12th AF, Feb 16/43; 1st OLe - GO 131, 12th AF, Feb 2O/lJJI
2nd OLe - 00 i¥31, 12th 0, Feb 2O/IJJ; 3rd OLe - 00 1133, 12th AF, Feb
. 20/113' 4th OLe - 00 #Bo, RlAF, JIlq 21V43; 5th OLe - 00 135, RASAJ',Aug
6143; tth OLe - 00 135 - NASA!', Aug 6143; 7th OLe - 00 135, RASAF, Aug
All - 00

6/113.

•

a/agt. ""eI"!I!riJ,

WI 111 am J., 36235461

All - 00 526, 12th AF, Feb 16143; 1st OLe - 00
2nd OLe - 00 #31, 12th J)', Feb 20/43.

131,

12th AF, Feb 20/43;

2nd Lt. Fleming, Thornton, 0794388
All - 00

a/Sgt.

11tJ, II!SAF,

~ Lowell

Jl1g17/IJJ.

11'., 13064477

All - ()() '33, 12th JiF, Feb 20143; lJot OLe - 00 165, R.UFl I(q 3143;2rId
OLe - 00 1tTO, JIlq 8743i_3rd OLe - 00 #17, NASAl, June i:!7/43; ~
00 1/17, RASAJ', June 27/UJ; 5th OLe - ()() #18, NASAF, July WI 6th
OLe - 00 135, llASJiF, Aug 6/43.

am-

Pvt. Ph1ll1p.., 1N 1J1am E., 13044887 •
All - 00

1165, R.UF,

)(q

3/43•

•
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Capt. 'I:lo1ttr8'1, Jolm II., 0790366
All - 00 1f2h, 12th AF, P8b 16/IU; lBt OLe - 00 #31, 12th 13, P8b 2O/IU;2I'ld
0l.C - 00 133, 12th 13, P8b 20/43; 3rd OLe - 00 "',NAAF, _
3J/L3; 4th
OLe - 00 tl93, NAAF, J/q 31/43; 5th OLe - 00 1117, NASAF, June ~/IU; 6th
OLe - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/IU; 7th OLe - 00 1135, NASAF, Al1g 6/43.

F/O ~ Jack F., ~120l45
All - 00

1J5,

NASI3, Aug 6/IU; 1st OLC -

Aug

6/IU.

~120164

F/O 1I'lu1.de.t'. Robert If.,

•

op 135, NASAF,

All - 00 1170, NAAF, Kay 8/43; lst OLe - 00 191., NAAF. June l/IU; 2nd OLe 00 1/18, NASAF. Jul7 4143; 3rd OLC - 00 {}35, NASAF, Aug 6/43.

1st Lt. ~'. Lawrence L•• ~727917
A1! - GO 160, NAAF, J/q 24/43; 1st OLC - GO 1180, NAAF, J/q ~; 2nd 01000 1117, NASAF, June 27/43; 3rd OLe - GO 1135, NASAF. Aug 6/43; Itth OLe00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/4J.

lBt Lt. ~, Gerald

),I.,

0662951

A1! - 00 #80, NAAF, IIa,y 24/10; 1st OLC - GO #94, NAAF, June 1/43; 2nd 01000 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43; 3rd OLe - GO 1J5, NASAF, Aug 6/43; 4th OLe GO fl35, NASAl'. Aug 6143.

s/Set. 'D"avl....,

•

Robert.

1[.,

19078610

A1! - 00 1:14, NAAF, June 1/43; 1st OLe - 00
GO 1135, NASAF, Aue 6/43•

s/Sgt.. tierX'ing, William

ff35, NASAF,

Ang

6/43; 2nd 010-

S.. 3b30!l2l5

A1! - 00 194, )iAAF, June 1/43; 1st OLC - GO 1J'i, NASAF, Aug 6/43; 2nd 01000 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43.

let Lt. 'Brennan, Samuel J., Jr., 0791668
All - GO #35, NASAF' Aug 6/43; 1st OLe - GO #35, NASAF, Aug 6/43; 2nd Ol.()lO
00 #35, NAS»', Aug 6/43.
2nd Lt.

!!!l!,

Paul R., 0729979

All - GO 135, NASAF, Aug 6/113; 1st OLe - 00 /135, NASAl', Aug 6/43; 2nd 010GO 135, NASAF, Aug 6/43; 3rd OLe - 00 f/35, NASAF, Aug 6/43.

Set.

l., Osborne J., 31117861
All - 00 /IJ3, NASAl", June 14/43; 1st OLC - 00 1135, NASAF, AUll 6/43; 2nd
00 #35, N 'AF, Aug 6/43; 3rd OLC - 00 0'135, NASAF, Aug 6/43.
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•

A,fAHDS SECtION \

H., 35358672

m,

All! - 00
NASAl, June lL/1I3l 1st OLO - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug
00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/l13l Jrd OLO - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/43l

T/Sgt.

$1l\1 t,

6/113;

2nd 0La-

6/43l

2nd

R1chard F., 36304826

Ali - 00 1J3, NASAl, June
00 #35, NJSAF, Aug 6/113.

llv'43l 1st Ole -

00

#35, NASAl,

Aug

OIe-

s/sgt. 1Iartm.,. Robert J., 37150828

•

Ali - 00 113, NASAl, June llv'43l let OLe - 00 #18, NASAF ~ JuJ;y
00 #35, NASAl, Aug 6/43l 3rd OLe - 00 135, NAS.I\F, Aug 6/43•

S/Sgt.

135,

#1J, NASAl,

llv'1I3l let OLe -

June

00

118, NASAF,

July

NASAl, Aug 6/43; 3rd OL~ .. 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 61113.

Pvt. '1Il!rll'll, Roger

a.,

L/lI3l 2nd OLo-

39020223

All - 00 1lJ, NASAl, June
OLe - 00 H35, lUSAF, Aug

1st Lt.

2nd 0La-

nR:, Jacob A., 34088150

Ali - 00

GO

L/43;

lL/43l 1st OLe 6/1t3.

00 #22, NASAF, ~

13/113; 2nd

Richard J., 0661108

'I{eeft,

Ali - !p 118, NASAF, JuJ;y
00 635, NASAl, Aug 6/113;

L/lU; 1st OLe - 00 /135, NASAl, ,Aug 6/43;
3rd OLe - GO #35, NASAl, Aug b/43.

2nd

OLe -

sgt. ""'naw, Robert E., 17038011
•

Ali - 00

2nd Lt.

#l8, NASAl,

JuJ;y

1!M'ttIett.. Jacob S., 0796921

Ali - 00

#35,

s/Sgt. st\lidW,

NASAl, Aug 6/113.

Donald

11'.,

19053723

Ali - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug

lst Lt.

L/4,3.

6/L3l let OLe -

Ali - 00

1135,

HASAF, ,Aug

6/43.

0730982

S!>dtl... artl:, Thomas H.,

00 #35, NASAl', lug 6/43.

00 {l35, NJSAF, lug

6/43l lst OLe -

00

#35,

NASAF, Aug

6/113; 2nd

S/Sgt. ~ Wing Y., l8096639
Ali - 00
2nd

#35, NASAF,

Aug

6/113.

Lt. lIe.sU, Joseph li., 0666698
Ali - 00

#40, NASAl, Aug 17/43; 1st OLO - GO fl40, NASAl, Aug 17/113.
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•

Sgt. ~ Robert. C.. 1.6011742l

All - 00 1M, NASAl, Aug 6/113.
2nd Lt. !:dwards, vr.!.lliam P., 079 IPb9

All - GO

135, NASAl,

Aug

6/L.3.

1st Lt. 'BlB111ll'1, Kenneth G., 0661075

All - 00 if35, NASAl, Aug 6/L.3.
1st Lt. lloatler, Sidney K., 0!.J08Ub5
•

All - 00

1135, NASAl, ~ 6/L.3; 1st OLe - GO 135, NASAF,

Aug 6/L.3.

2nd Lt. '1'llo'1es, lIUllam B., 079lS$O

All - GO

135, NASAF, Aug 6/L.3.

2nd Lt. Wortman, Robert A.,

0731550

All - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6!U3; 1st OLC - 00 f/35, NASAF, A'Ilg 6/L.3; 2nd OLe GO fl35, tiASAF, Aug 6/U3.
2nd Lt. ~ , ~ R., 0732603

AlI- 00

1135, NASAF,

2nd Lt. 'StE!Wl11't., Hugh

•

All - GO
1st Lt.

Aug

W.,

135, NASAF,

~

6/L.3; let OLe - GO

135, NASAF, Aug 6/113.

0734275
Aug

6/113; 1st OLe - 00

!fJ5, NASAF,

Aug

6/113 •

Carter H., 0727815

1135, NASAF, Aug 6/113; 1st OLe - 00 135, NASAF, Aug 6/L.3.
Sgt. Do:malaSun, lfi.lliam ll., 15107377
All - GO

AlI- 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/L.3; llft OLe - 00 #35, NASAF,

Aug

6/L.3.

Cpl. '59peck, George F., 31126900

All - 00 #35, NASAll', Aug 6/L.3.
Sgt.'

t7tan",
AJ,[ -

Charles

v.,

322358U8

00 #35, NABAF, Aug 6/L.3; 1st OLe - .00

00 135, NASAF,

Aug

6/113.

Sgt. ~ElVenB, W1ll1am F.,

All - GO 1135, NASAl!',

1135, NASAll', Aug 6/113; 2nd 01.0-

31136556
Aug

6/L.3.
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S/Sgt. U!almfm!., Gordon ... , 17051$J28
All - 00 135, HASAF, Aug 6/h3; 1st

oro -

GO tf35, NASAl, .lug 6/h3.

S/Sgt. 1Iartin, Jack E., 36160347
All - 00 #35, NASAF, Aug 6/h3 ; 1st

oro -

00 ~35, NASAF, .lug 6/h3•

•

•

-i3til

I
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HEAllQUARTE!lS NORTlfolEllT AFRIO£1 AIR FOllOBS

A. P. O. 650

GElIERAL 0RDEBS )

,

NUMBER

15t )

S&:TIOIl II -

•

•

•

•

X\mlIlS OF' OISm,6UISi!EU F'Ltl1lG UilOSS'

Under t.he provisions of AR 600-45, as amended, and pursuant to autbori ty contained in Oir. 1:0. 126, Hq NATOUSA, 2 J\.lly 194J, the DistiJlgui..hed Flying
Oro•• is awarded to the folloving named personnel, Air Oorps, Un1 ted States
Army, residence and citation a. indicated, in the name of the Oomcanding General,
.ATOOSA:

•

ARl'aUR E. C, '" 0-79104J, Oapt, .ill Valley, Calif. For extraordinary
achievement wbile participating in aerial fligllt in the f.orth African Theatre
of Operations a. Hot of a B-25 type aircraft. ;lhilo leading an elamant on a
low lovel bnmbing attaok against an enemy convoy in the SUilian Strait. on 21
February 194J, Capt. Canham observed that the fli~ht leader's element was in
danger of being hit by intense anti-aircraft. fire ·from a cruiser and two destrOJlers. Resolutely leading his element in an attaok on the cruiser, Capt. Canham
directed hostile fire from the land element to hie ow element. Several direct
hite sank the cruiser. His steadfast devotion to duty and his consistent calt!
efficiency in the face of ooncentrated anti-aircraft fire have reflected great
oredit upon himself and the Armed Forces of the Un1 ted State••

•

•

•

By cOl:lllland of Lieutenant General Sf

•

TZ:

E. P. CURTIS,
Brigadier General, USA,
Ohief of Sta:ff.

Ol"PICIAL :

Is/

illiam.l. Dick,
II[,[,I~1 ~.

DIOK.

Colonel, A. G. D.,
Air Adjutant General.
DISTRIBUTIOli:

"B" plus 10 - TAG, 6 - f MBA, 5 - en un! t can, 50 - llaj Sherry.
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aEAIXllJ R'XE.'lS T'.(ELFTB AIR
A. P. O. 650

RJE

11 Sept 194;.
GElf"J1AL ORDERS )

NUMBER

52 )

•
•

•

•

•

amTraK III -- AiARUl OJI' !iDTIr:':lOI:r:

Under the provi.ione of AR 6OC-45, a. 8J!Iended, and p.1r.uat to authority oontained in Oiroular No. 126,
TCUSA, 2 July 194;, the Di.tingui.hed Flying Oro•• i. awarded to the folloW'i"ll named per.onnel, Air Oorps, IInited State.
Army, re.idenoe and oitation a. indioated, in the name of the Oommanding General, . TCUSA.

•

JA!
T. HOL ,EY, 071X>;4Z, First Lieutenant, Tueoaloo.... Ala. Por extraordinary ..ohieveoent while participating in aeri..1 flight in the orth African
The..ter of Oper..tions... Hot of .. 8-25 ty e aircraft. Leading his formation
in an .. ttaok on Sci..co.. Airdrome. 11 July 194;. Liout.nant aolle] di.tinguiahed
him.elf through is ..ggree.ivene•• and re.olute courage. In the face of intenee
and accurate anti-aircraft fire. he .tcadraatly bcld to hi. oouree, ennbllng
hie bombardicra to acore direct hit. on the tarbet. de.troyi~ "hirty-nine out
of ifty-five ..ircraft on the ground, ..nd rondering the field un.erviceable ..t
a time when i;1; " ..s of' &r....t value to the enemy a... fillhter base ror operation•
..¢nst the Allied inv...ion of Sicily. Lieutenant !lolley's out.tending leader.hi and unfailing d.votion to duty have reflected breat credit upon him.elf
and the Armed Forcee of the United State••
I~ 0.1 S. VESTAL, 0662;18, Firet Lioutenant, Grand !'.apide,
ch. For extraordinary achievement \thile participating in ..eri
flight in t11e 110rt:, Afri8lUl
Th.... ter of "perationa
bombardier of .. 8-25 type aircraft. On 21 Febur..ry
194;, while cn .. a.... e rch over the Sicilian Straits, hie formation located and
attacked .. l ..rge enemy tanker e.corted by a crui.er and two de.tTO,er.. Flying
... lead bombardier f'or his element, Lieutenant Vestal dirscted his pilct in
CB.king .. 10<1-1 v -I l"la'. over the cruiser as a second element attacked the tanker.
Inteme anti-aircraft fire from tae cruiser and destroyers eeverly damaged his
8-25 a. it approached the target at mast levsl. However. despite the uneven
flight of hie e.ircre.ft. Lieutenant Ve.tal ..djusted hie sight with such cool preoieillIl that he scored direct hits on the cruiser, which w..s l ..ter confirmed 8.S
having sunk. His outstanding professional skill and his ateadf'ut devotion to
duty have reflected great credit upon himself and the Armed Porc". of the United
States.

•

•

•

3y colIlllll1lld of Lieutenant General SP

t

•
TZ:

1 I)
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•
E. P. OURTIS.
Brigadier General, USA,
Ohief' of' Staff'.

OFFIOIAL:

lei 1'Ii11i8.!:l

:1. Dick
WILLIAM Ii. DIOK,

Colonel, A. G. D.,
Adjutant General.
DI6TRIBUTIN:

10 - TAG, 6 -

"A" plue.

ATOUSA,

5 - sa unit con, 25 - Oapt Threlkeld

•
•
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BE lDQUARTERS
310m BOJmARlJIJUfl' GROUP(I4)
APO 520

•
July 8, 1943

GENERAL ORDERS)
110.

•

10)

..

..

..

1. ii'3,13".",.. • 1i=imz , A.S.N. 3430/,215, Sgt., Air Carps, U.S.
For wounds received while on an operational mission against the
enemy July 3, 1943. Residence at indu~t1on: Washington, North Carolina •

A:rrq.

..

.

..

/s/lIIAthony G. Hunter,
ANTHONY G. HI1NTEIl,

Colonel, Air Corps
Command ing•

•

TlIlS IS A TRIJE

];X mM:T

COPY:

-

1
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BEADC.'UARTE!'.3
310TH BOOlAP.D ~ GROUP (L1)
!PO 520

•
r.:arch 12, 1943.

GENEI'AL ORDERS)
NO.

5)

*
•

$

TION 1. A1!A!l!1§ III

*

*

TllE 1'!l'!!PTZ 'llE:MT"

1. ;r. II F. Sbelt, 0-'728121, 2nd Lt., Air Corps, U.S. A:rrq. For
wounds received as a result of enelllY action while on an operational mission.
Residence at appointment: 'l'aCOIIla, "aabington.

*

*

*

191 Anthony G.

Ilunter
AlITllDNY G. mrnTER,

Colonel, Air Corps,
CollllllBIlding•

•

- THIS IS A TRUE EXTRACT COPY

\8
-1-
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IlEADC"llJARTERS

310m BO :BARD

T GRc;m> (M)

APO 520

February 5, 1943.

GENERAL OIlDERS)
NO.

1)

*

*

"

1. ;T""'@ b !.eel!b!?:'t A.SII'. 1.3040463, Technical Sergeant, Air Corps,
U.S. Arr:ry. For wounds received in enelllY action on Janna.ry 22nd, 1943.
Residence at enlistment: Pittsburg, Penna.

"

"

"
/s/Ant:nony G. Hunter,
ANTHONY G. 1lUNTER,
Colonel, Air Corps,
Conunanding.

•

THIS IS A TFtJE EXTF.ACT COpy

9
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HEADQUARTERS
310m ?OL'BARDliEJiT GROUP ( )
A1'O 520

•
February 5, 1943.

.

GEllDlAL ORDERS)

110.

•

1)

*

*

*

SlOOTIOII 1. Al'lARnS OF THE l'lJllPn: BEART.

1. J:tmen'\!, sm, A.S.N. l3064477, Staff Sergeant, Air Corps,
U.S. Army. For Wounds received in enem;y action on January 8th, 1943. Residence at enlistmont: Calhoun street, Radford, Virginia.

*

*

*

By Order of Colonel RUNTE!!:

/a/ Anthony G. Hunter
ANTHONY G. 1IlJN'l'ER,
Colanel, Air Corps,
Commsnd ' ng•

•
TH!S :IS A mRUE EXTRACT COpy

20
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IlElPflJlldiillS

310m BOIllARDMENT GROUP( )
!PO 520
July 21, 1943
GEl1F'RAL OPDERS)
NO.

•

12)

*

*
SECTION I.

mRDS

(f

*

'1'lJr PUM HEART

1.
irT. 'SkmM, I..S I. 3113656, sgt. Air Corps, U.S.Arn\y.
For wounds receiwd whUe on an operational cission against the enemy 19
July, 1943. Residence at enlist~ent, North Dartmouth, Jassaclrusetts.

*

*

*
lsi Ant!:ony G. Hunter,
ANTEONY G. HUNTER,
Colonel, Air Corpe,
COIIIIhanding •

••

TillS IS A TRUE BX7RACT COPY,
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•

,...,~tli

I

1

IlEADCl;ARmRS

NORTlmST AFRIC I STRAiEGIC AIR FORCE

G'!lERAL O!'.DERS)
NO.

'7)

EXW.c1'
SECTION II fTA'RDS or m; SOLJDER'S j03D1<l.
•

1. Lp:y cr. EYers, 15098341, S/Sgt., Air Corps, U.S. ArI!\Y. For
heroism displayed on 21 February, 1943. Sgt. Myers, when the plane on which
he was a crew member Was forced to oa.ke a crash landing at sea, found that
the 'falves on the life raft lIonld not operate. With on1¥ a fell minutes left
before tho pinking of the life raft and the aircr:rl't, Sgt. L:yers broke the
valva covers, and by holding the oarbon dioxide bettles with his hands
sucoeeded in inf'lating the raft. Ab orptian of heat by the rushing gas
froze his hands, but he beld on until the raft 71as inflated,' t!:Ius saving
the lives of his i'ellow ere" members as well aa his O\VI]. Tbe beroisr:!
and quiok action displayed by Sgt. l:yars on this occasion refleots great
oredit on himself and the military servioe of the United States.
By colll!lllUld of L:s.jor General DOOLITTlE:

•

/s/ Hoyt. S. Vandenberg
HOn S. VAl:DENBERG,
Brigadier General, C.S.C.,
Chief of staff.

THIS IS A TRUE ED'RACT CCPY:
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SEX:TION

tv

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS

•
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. +.. . ~.-' ../S~.':"'~ :.•_.~...,, ,". "'".
Calhoun Street, lladi'ord, Virginia, completed his fiftieth mission.

An air vet-

eran long before his 19th birtb:iay, S/Sgt. Swim stands for much that is finest
in our American ,..,.rth.
Not too long after Pearl Barbbr, and barely out of high school, Lowell
headed for the nearest Ar1rty Air Corps recr\rl.ting office.
ly to get

•

His purpose:

ultimate-

a crack at the Japs.

However his first stop overseas was in England last Septembet"--in his
mind a sidetrack.

Two months later he new to Africa, where his plane was

detached from its unit and assigned to ferrying Generals.
peaceful pastime was more than encugh for the youngster.

A month of this
He took the bull by

the horns and requested a rettun to his unit and a combst assignment in

nO

uncertain terms.

s/sgt.

Swim saw his first enell\l" flak on January first, years before he'll

have any need for a razor.

A few days later, on the ninth of Jnnuary, a randan

fragment from an anti9a.ircraft shell injured his hand.
•

Nothing daunted, two

days later Swim wae back at his post.

He chOll8lls a high altitude sea sweep in early April as the one he'd cost
like to forget.

S/Sgt.

$lim

"'as riding in the leed V of three

of a formtion

alerted to attack an Italy-bound convoy.
CkIce the target was sighted and the nights proceeded on their IIIaIlYII.llgled bomb runs, the sudden identifioation of a hospital ship in the oenter
of the convcrJ so disconcerted the bomb run plan that the leed element of three
found itself away from the llI'0tective covcr of the remainder of the flight
and the escorting fighter.s.
With the exception of five eooll\1 fighters, each of which could amass
as much fire power at any one point as the three B-25' s combined, the :itcbells
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were alone.

•

The pilot

or

•

the first ME-109 suffered a burst in the cock;pit

from almost point-blank range.

Uncontrolled, the enero;r f ghter sheared a

wing off the B-25 on the lsader's other wing before it assumed its final
dpl.nIUng attitude.

Just another of those strictly chmce freaks

or

fate that

are so costly.

The ensuing "dive to the deck" "ith the airspeed indicators of the
bomhers reading better than JPJ miles an hour and the ensuing lO-minute dog-

•

fight with four ME-109' s will he a saga in the minds
which will live a long time.

or

the men who fly B-25 , s

Before the fighters turned back they ha.d lost

another to the turret of the gunner in

s/sgt.

Swim's ship, and the fliers

learned that even lone B-25 , s properly handled can outfly and outfight the

i'E-I09.
Truly, the feat \'las discolored by the loss of friends I1l1d the fact
that the whole incident \'las possible only because

or

Axis disregard of the

"Rules of ar" and our own determination to abide by them didn't ease anguished
minds.

e·

Subsequently, S/Sgt. Swim helped to avenge these losses.

His boobs

haw sent Axis vel?ools to the sea's bottom, wr6cked aircraft and airdromes

in Sicily, Sardinia and Italy, not to mention lllBrshalling yards at Palermo,
Cagliari, and

aples.

When asked to cOllllllent on his last raid he had this to say:
these raids are getting easier, and we're getting better."

"Lieutenant,

After a pause,

typical of his fine Americanism and quiet perseverence, perhaps because ha
has a touch of Cherokee
erack at the Jape."

in his lIakeup, he added., "You mow, I still want my

.

.

If he does get there, "Hirohito, beVler4l"
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•

sjSgt. Harold E. Glaver is .. son of which East And aver, !o!aine, might
well be proud.

The 29-year old turret gunner, an Andover High School pro-

duct oompleted his fiftieth mission in August.

Be gained access to the

brotherhood of ths "Nifty Fifty", a clique of elite al.r1nsn (With chslm1ed lives)
who have survived fifty raids against the Axis.

H4s bas been a truly hazard-

aus combat caresr.
Glover is just completing his eighth year in the artlGd forces and it 1S

•

been terrific.

Just a year ago be was proJ)"-1'ing to move overseas.

After a

flight over the :lortbern route, he landed in England early last fall.

His

unit flew to Africa in the mi dle of l:ovember and on December 2nd he flew his
first mission against the Axis.
It was an insignificant raid by present da,y atandard,;.

Just six B-25's

accompanied by six P-311's entered the heart of Tunisia and braved its formidable defenses.

But the crews tbelrselves, forward of the bulk of their units,

bad slept on the cold wet grOlllXl

11

th the plane their only shelter the ni ht

before. They bad cooked their cnm breakfast and then loaded the bombs they
•

.ere to drop so purposefully.

Every

!!laD \1aB

as in a sense was IllUch of our air force.

an iniate to combat that day,

The best B-2.5 combat tactics were yet

to be established by the experionce these men were soon to gain.

Intelligence

could offer little more than the target's geographical coordinates.

Indeed,

each mission was a separate nightmare.
In the course of his combat career, S/Sgt. Glover has been credited
nth two confirmed claims for destruction of eneay fighters and with probably
finishing off another pair.

The January

y when he bagged his first plane

could inspire the gran addy

of i l l nightmares.

The target 17as the lIIarshalling yards at Sfsx on the East coast of
intelligence lias dishearteningly

Tunisia.

The flak situation as tllotted

ominous.

The fighter picture 1'/llsn' t any m01'8 favorable.

,i.'l.~d~j
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•

,
..,'

Over the target flak bursts knocked out one motor, severed the

~aul

ic system and oil lines, and badly iJnpe.ired the controls of the pltlne in which
S/Sgt. Glover lias riding.

Once out of range of the ground batteries, five

fighters took a definite dislike to the limping plane.
S/Sgt. Glover downed a Macchi 200 as it pressed its attack home too
close for its own good.

The others were discouraged with the picture of their

mate spinning helplessly and by the efficient, overworked P-311 escort.

•

S!ll1IB

time it was clearly apparent that a crash landing

entable.

lias

At the

imminont, and in-

The pilot saw a mud nat to the left, lost most of his speed in

a diving turn, one wing tip clipping the scrub growth on the edge of the lake,
and set her down--a perfect belly landing.

Not a member of the craw Tlas in-

jured.
.l quick recapitulation

their target.

s~d

them to be about twenty miles Southeast of

The spot was a good eighty miles from friendly soil.

the East some eight enemy inf!lllt7Y men _

•

seen to deploy in a line 'oPreast

corning aeross the mud nat perhaps a half mile off.
plane and set off Wostward post baste.

Brom

.

The fliers fired their

They eluded the enemy in the brush of

the bills •
./.bout an hour before d*st they chanced upon a little native village
off the beaten path.

In no time a S1Il8l1 hbrde of Arabs gathered round ex-

hibiting a questionable degree of good Tlill.
ition during the struggle.

The Arab waS in a difficult pos-

To be caught cooperating with the eneJllY of the

force that oeeupies the area ullUlllly wae rcwarded with the msx:imum penalty.
Hence allegiance usuaJ.ly follo'lled the vietor.
However, money has been knO"lm to carry weight w:l,th the best of po'ople
and this ooverty-stricken lot looked IlUsceptible.

The airmen offered to pay

five of them picked by their leader a retainer 60r the service of guiding
~ean-
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•

whilc too natives had CO!llJ:la!ldeered too chutes the stranded eoldiers took fr?1!l
the plane to provide warmth.

It lIIas evident that not all

in aocord With

'I/O

what was to be done.
Some resented being left out of the party.

However, it would have been

unwise to hire more for a large band ;,-auld attract attention and be apprehended
too easily.

Then too, there were just five airren.

Shauld the natives 'haw

taken a change of heart, they wauld haw only been more difficult to deal ,lith.

•

In any case, the party was to move once night fell.
int the courtyaxd of the house on the

buts~drts

The airmen were to wait

of the village.

sgt. Glover's mates noticed that one of the disgruntled lIIent packing in
the direction of an Axis encampment.
cover was

eas~

taken.

Worried, they posted

themse~ves

The prccaution paid dividends, for Just about dusl;

the netUed native returned with an Italian patrol.

They passed witbin ten

yards of the fugitives as they hid behind a cactus hedge.

As soon as they

moved out of range of heQ1"'1-llg, the Amerioans t oak off for the hills.

•

where

They

firmly resolved to avoid any contaot with anyone until the reachad safsty•
For three days they stuck to the hills.
religiously avoided.

Roads and habitations were

Rest "as Oonfined to the dar est hours of the night

while one or the other stood guaxd.

The hard ground was their bed.

,

They subsisted on the rationed contents of their escape kits.

OCcas-

ionally a mountain spring !lrovided fresh water.
The last two days were spent in no

ll'aIl'S

land, for at the time the enelIlY'

was advancing as the allies were forced to retreat in this sector.
ally the presence

or

OCcasion-

the enemy was discernable on either side of them. Be-

fore they Cat1B across a lons jeep on reconnaissance in no

llI8Jl'

s land, they

had llBen A-20's skip bomb, JU-8'7'e dive bomb, and !oIE-109's strafe.

At one

tine an artillery duol to the North between the French to the NortJ1l'Iest and
the Germans to the llortheaet held their interest.

The height of mental agony

Ij
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•

arose when two panzer division columns advanced down valleys on eitber side
of thetn to the :lliles l'Iestwarc1-aud then Tlere repulsed.
After an eternity of anxiety, friendly troops were reached.

Ilaggard,

tired, and dishevelod, the grimy lot ate their first square meal in four
days.

A 24-haur session in bed and they 1lllre back to their base.

T.bs sur-

prise reunion was reminiscent of things that happen • only in the movies".
A few days later, onee recuperated, S/Sgt. Glover went ],ac to wark and watch-

•

ing our might and effectiveness grow.

•

SUbsequently combat technique improved, fighter superiority
ained, and our capabilities grew by leaps and bounds.

was att-

Glover Tlas able to

see from a seat in tba ring wbat devastation the air forces can effect,
Notable c1l.l!1axes ...ere reached later in the Rome and Naples area, ..hen they
were raided.

Relatively few men heve been fortunate enough to see all of

, these develop:lBIlts.

In years to come bis grandsons will be well entertained

by m;yriads of tales, and none will be, or need to be~ rab~icated•

•

.. I"~'

j

l •
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Once the~ was a
Dragon.

tbIllr!UJ American

•

fighter-bcmber called the Reluctant

That nane in bright Chinese red lacquer and in Chinese script is still

emblazoned on the sids of the 11-25. But today her crew affectionate:Qr call
her the Flying Patch.
For there are more then 150 patchee on the tough hido of this olive
drab bomber, patches on wings and fuselage.

Two new gas tB.llks replace the old

ones destroyed by enemy aotion during the 26 missions on Which she has been
•

nown by capt. Chester J. ("Joe") llelsabeck, Jr., 21, of ,8.lnn:t Cave, N.C.
And she has a ne,; astradome, to replace the old one destroyed. by enemy

flak.

It crashed the dome and knocked the observer uncanscious, but fortunately

did not kill him.

"The more patches she gets the better she nies,' Joe Helsabeck said today as he gave the F~ Patch an affeotionate pat as she stood on the field

ready for instant aotion.
Her patehes vary in size from relatively small ones to an eighteen

•

inch hole left by a 20-t:dllimeter bullet that plowed through the upper turret
and killed the turret gunner.

"That is the most terrible thing that ever happened to

That ie
•
the worst I have ever felt in my ll1'~," this 21-;year old bpy said 1'Iith
lllS.

complete sincerety as he told of the death of his turret gunner.

"He is the

only member of the original creW on the Flying Patch who is not still with

us."
Joe was bringing his crew and the Flying Patch home from a run over
Tunis, where the f ak is so dead:Qr, when the 20-millil!lSter bullet plO'lJed
into the bomber.
Flak spattered off the plane, but all Joe and his crew could think of
was the dying boy who was one of them and had been more than a friend.
th

{ 1'.1

r
J

I"

lit ,
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•

there is a fraternity among bomber crews that surpasses anything on land or
sea---the fraternity of men each of whose life is interdependent upon the

other.
But Joe brought the old Fatch, the dying boy and the rest of the crew
safely home.

And a few days later, the biggest patch of all, so smoothly

integrated as to be indistinguishable fro!:! the rest of the plane, was com-

•

pleted and the bomber ready to fly again.
"And cme day when we ~ homo, this thing was floating arouDd in one

of the gas tanks," said Joe, as he drew a 2O-millimeter cannan shell out of
the pocket of his flying jacket.
"If it badn't been a dud, none of us would be here today," be added,

"It would just have exploded that tank of gasoline 8!ld that plane like a firccracker."

So Joe carried the dud bullet around in his pocket as a lucq

piece.

At 21, Joe Helsaheck is a respected veteran of the North African campaign,

•

the kind of pilot bis comcanding offioer puts on display wben visitors arrive
at squadron headquarters.
Joe is a tell, slim, good-looking kid, with big lJrawn eyes and dark
hair.

A1re!\dy he has the lir lJedal and a flook of leaf clusters tucked allay

in his barracks bag.

There is already a Distinguished Flying

CIlDSS,

tagsed

with his name, on the way to North Africa.
Under ordinary circumstances, Joe would be a senior at tho University
of North Carolins., worrying about nothing more pressing than mid-year exams,
a place on the baseball team and a date for the prom. And in JUDe his parents,
Dr. and lrs. C.J. Ilelsabeck would come dOllll to the University to see Joe get
his shespskin.

So would Betty Bell, of Boston, lI.ass., Joe's best girl.

But at 21, Joe is a Captain in ths Air Corps, a first pilot and a
flight leader in a squadrcm that bas been dealing daily and deadly punishment

8 ', ••

LLL. ..

lt,\11
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•

to the enerIY on missions over land and sea for three and a bali' months.
Joe now d01lll frail England as part of the first American bomb granp to
land in AfriCa after the beginning of the campaign.

Since then he has gone on

twenty-six missions over enemy targets.

"I just run a shuttle service between bere and "hatever the target the
bosses pick," Joe said today.

A slmttle service, i.lldidontally, with the bomb

,

beys full.

•

Joe began this shuttle service over enemy targets when there "as vir-

tually no opposition from either enemy flak or fighters.

On his initial run

over the nOlI dread <ls.beo, he sncountered no opposition.
This boy can rsmember when it was comparatively easy to fly a mission
over Tunis and Bizerte where the f1alr is now heavier---according to American
pilots who had the experience in bombing miesiona over France and Germany-than anorthing eDCQ1mtered

over Europe.

Joe has seen the AlI!erican banbers flying on botb sides of the old Patoh
destroyed within a few seconds of each other by eneJllf action. But every tine
•

be has brought the old Patch hore.
raid on Sicily.

He new the Patoh on tba first American

And CIl dangerous sea-sweeps, be, brings the fIo.teh down to

within 2QO feet of enemy shipping •
•
"But be always brings us home, " Staff Sgt. Elvin A. DaviS of Kinzua,
Oregon, turret gunner, said proally.

"Our Captain is the best damn flier on

this tIhole field."
That's what the rest of his crew thinks of him too.

The red-headed

. navigator, J .W. Colvin of Houston, Tams, the bombardier, Lt. Jerry Upchurch,
of Atlanta, Ga., and the radio gunner, James Lockhart of Pittsburg, swear by
21-year-old Joe •
•Yes

sir,'

they breathe reverently, "he al"ays brings the Old Patch

home."
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The other ~ 2, yeo.r old ":achine
frequenti}' :luet plain

)(0

•

Q.m Mo Oluney" or "Black Jack" or more

0luney completed his 50th minion.

ThlO record .how. that

the youthful air veteran'. legal appellation ie 1st Lt. John

j.

c Oluney Loutrel;

that he reeided at 270 Irving Avenue, !Iouth Orange, New Jersey and ].lason's leland,
J.lystic,

oonnecticut ,

Road, &nglowood,

and that his wife, nee Lillian vleet&uay, residee at

35

Jones

ew Jersey.

His p.eudof\Y1ls Were hard earned and deserved.

Actually, they are terms of

. . endearment, for in the minds of his fellow airmen, "llcCluncy" is tope.
Early last fall, .oon after ths outfit lIae established on .. drome the &l.st
Anglian coast, a sneak raider came through the low overcast that is their favorite
fighting (1) groWld and chanced upon our undefended field.
airfield in England to be bombed.

It was the first American

Lt. Loutrel lIU its only defense.

Ae chance would

have it, the path of the plane flying at minimum altitude _s a collision c014rse with
the point on which he .tood.

Midst a hail of enemy fire Lt. Loutrel directed his

small arms fire at the offender until a nee.rby bomb blut blew him over.

•

he was uninjured.

Fortunately,

That night he reflected ruefull}', ·You know, I must have missed

the bastard.'
Lt. Loutro

was ons of ths first Amerioan flyero to IllJ1d in North Africa.

He

was the operatione officer of a amall detachment of plane. that preceded the bulk
of the unit into combat.

of

It was hie rssponsibility to see that the planes were kept

in running order with the aid or a lone crew chief and an amazing one ecrew driver
per airplane.

It was the operations officer's responsibility to evaluate his unit'.

strength, assign crs"s to planes, direct when they Were to fly, and check in test
flight

lanes whese worthiness was in question.

ilis dutiea than were largely admin-

i.trative rather than of a combat nature.
In t oso OIIrly days, crewmen wero scarce and reservee non-existent.

Really

significent ie that in the unit's first 1, reids, tho man whoee duties wers: nostly
adminiotrative had flown against the Axis 1, timee - - more than e:ny other man in

-C "...... u·,t,~
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•

A rated first pilot, he had flolln as bombardier-noH gunner (which

added to the significence of one of his pseudonyms), navigator, co-pilot, and even
pilot.

"lis aceomlisbmsnts Were diverse and well exeouted.

Onoe the remainder of the unit appeared, he returned full time to his job as
operatione offioer.

He fretted for a month.

duties and flew regularly.

..

~ne

Finally he was relieved of his ground

SUbsequently he becaoe flight leader.

first few months of the caopaign were fi led with

disoomforte-~he

0010.,

wet, winter, the lack: of fuel, the lacl< uf food and its poor quality, the ord....l
of a shave, and perhaps most mportant, tas dearth of hard liquor, ..hich seems to
have medicating effect on the minds of hard working airman.

An incidental disoom-

fort was the frequent need by night and day to dispatch one's self to the cloeest
air raid sholtor-too often a elit 1Ir«l1oo. "olding eix or seven inches of water.
The situation called for new modes of living, neW styles of
Ingeniolls John paoee. the
hi. hair down.

1-.

~ress and

ield with his somewhat freaJrish examples.

coifiUre.

Firet, hs let

By sprin[, hi. chin was covsred with a flOWing ;;-monoh jet bac

growth, his ears were hidden Ilnder a top thatch more aptly desoribed aD a nane, hi.
u per lip was a thing to bebola, and incidentally, his pride and joy.
type iT.Jstache

"JQI.1

tonsoriall:

sist.d in drop inC low.

~

.;u:..~

..." only one respect.

His _lrus

The left 'fin,;; j'"r-

The shaving problem, and part of the h....t problem, solved.

He pioneered in the mode of dress.

'!'he practice was to don the great bulk of

his clothes, shedding or adding the outer laywere a. expediency might require.
Thus he fought, lived, slept, and ran for air

~id

shelters, adequately attired.

The astounding, unassuoi.ng young warrior cut quite a figure.

A bit of hi. oose

and twinkling, deep eet blue eyes were all that appeared through the maze of camouflage.

It was hard to believe that beneath 1t all was a Phillipe Acad8llll' (Andover,

Oonn.) grad.
One of the moet appreciated products of his facile llI1nd was his solution of
the liquor problec.

A renovated 1Jll~ive alElwh91 stove rel:lodeled to ~uJ'll gasoline,

ll,j

in uell.
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a bit of co per tubing discard.ed. fram a wrecked aircraft, a couple of empty cana,
and a keg of native wine supplied suffioient 'high oc~e" epirit. to satiate the
moslo Io'9.r-tired veteran.

He claimed that i t wae only .. crude oopy of the .till in

his Trimty College Dorm which brewed hi. "dinner" while he was away to morning
classes.

That it didn't affect ths sfficisncy of thi. equadron i. indicated by it.

B.IIIll.Zing combat record--for obvious reason. confidential.
In the couree of better than oight months of operations, Lt. Loutrel bad, as
is to be expected, many mighty close elalle, but the one nominated by him for the
. . title of most unpopular ....s a mission directed against a North Sicilian port.

Ten

minutee before the target a force of 50 enElDy fightere engaggd the formation, eome

25 Macchi 202's engaging the eec"1t and 25 ME-109' e attacking tne bombers.

"Black

Jack" ,<as an eleoent loader in the 1...10 box of .ix--more disparagingly known s.e
"tail end Cha.rl1e" by airmen.

The bulk of this alotackin;, force concentrated its fire on thie last flight.
When all wae over, the bombers accountsd for at lest eight of the attackes,and six
of the claimant's flew in Lt. Loutrel's flight.
•

Hie top turret gunner accounted for

one enemy fighter, and the lower turret man for another.
bombers together accounted for 24 out of
,·lc Oluney' s only regret I

That day tne fightere and

50 enemy aircraft for the loss of one p-;;a.

tba t he had no ....chine gun.

A few daye later he brought a ship hame from Italy with one engine out.

He vas

able to lower just one wheel of his landing gear, and once lowered, it couldn't be
raised.

Half way through the approlLOh leg his rems.imng engine sputtered and quit.

All bands p.merged safely.

let Lt. Loutrel spent the night at hie baee, unoonoernedly

discuseing ~:s.chiavelll with an ex-Princeton lad.

That's our Me Oluney.
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The date was Nov""'er 11, ironically

SDOUgh,

•

but this t1llle in 1942.

'!'he oc-

caeion, what wae to the beet of our knowlodge the firet landing of an American Air
Fcrce Bomber cn African 8cil.

'!'he place; Casablanca, tbe pilot; llirst Lieutsnant

John Beatty of Hamburg, 11..... York.
Today Lt. Beatty'e equadron plU"ticipated in ita hundredth mission against the
Axis.

'!'be date on whicb the squadron reached the century total coincided vitb tbe

French "Declaration of. Independence" day.

Someholl the fact seems to reflect the

glory that France hae regained sine Iovember 11, 1942, and too, it reflects the
deeds which have helped wipe a bit of the irony fron the date of Lt. Beatty'e
landing.
The

acc~lation

of one hundred raids and 615 sorties against the Axis may

not be exceptiolllll--wbat is r ......rkable is that on theee miesions but tva crells
lIere lost.

'I'be members of one of these crelle bave been reported by the Red Cross

Organiza ti on

8,S

prisoners of war.

'!'hat bleak day in the fall of '42 When G!lbee was the firet target aesigned
to our eager ycungetors .eom. a far cry from the preeent.
•

air crews themeelvee loaded their planes, prepared theLr
not made their bunks in or under their plane..

In those early days the
01111

food, and likely as

A lone crew chief afforded 3rd

echelon maintenance, something a fully staffed and equipped unit now relegates to
a Service Grou.

The crew chief endeavored theee nLraclee with the aid of a par-

ticularly versatile ecrewdriver, amazing ingenUity, and damned little elee.

The

air raid alarm consisted of a cow bell, the air warniDg syetem wee a shout from tQe
tower down to the guard near the bell.
In the beginniDg when flak pooitions bad yet to be cbarted, when intalligence
could afford little more than the co-ordinates of the target, when friendly fighters
were fe'~er than hen's teeth, and When medium bomblll'dmant tatics had yet to be eetablished by bard work and bitter experience, each mission lias a separate nightmare.
Iiot the leaet of the feate of this unit wae a sub.tantial part in experimenting

-ro

'3

~ ~

~

L~ ...L.<.1. • I
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with and establishing the tactics wbicb havs made for the auccess of medium bOlllbardment in the African and Tunisian Oampaigns.
Tho first targets were places auch as S1zsrte, Tunis, Sfax,

and similar points with exceptional anti-aircraft defenses.

and Gabes,---

Later tney were re-

served for our heavies, who had the advantage of being able to fly at altitudes
which lessened flak dacage probabilitiss.

Their supsricr fire power was admirably

adaptsd to handle the increased risk of enemy f18bters at those alti tud."".

,

Strategic needs next guided thie group's activities to what is called the
low-level

S88.

sweep.

Actually, it neans flying down the gauntlet of the enemy's

gun barrels at a minb:1um altitude.

To the average

ore~

it's an invitation to

sucide---yet its aucceee as a means of clearing the Sicilian Straits waa aa
phenomellll.l aa ita suocess in ths far East.
at le...t

~

The Group has credit for having aunk

enemy vessels, ranging frOll! a f ...~ SisDsl Ferries up through a light

cruiser.
Perhaps ths high point of this ssries of operations ns a milSion fo fiTe
planes, three from the .quadron aforementionad, against a "must".
•

The plum vas a

tan-thousand ton Axis tanker, "soortod by fi ve or six naval venels (one a light
oruieer) and an air cover.

At the tine the.l!!ilitary situation was definitely

gravs; i t occurred just a day or two before the Ks.sssrine crie1e--when ths Axis
forces were known to be in desperate need of fuel.

Yes, the tanker was sUnk.

Oaptain Arthur E. Canham, thsn ~ Firet Lieutenant, arld Lt. Morrie O. _illius
had for their part in the minion the rather distastsful anigment of acting o.e
a diversion target for tbe enemy oruiser's fire.

Howover, the proopect of acting

as clay pidgeon did not appeal, and the two made a run on the veuel, with what
ODS

escorting P-)6 pilot described as a dive-bomb attack down 1.0100 fsst.

Later,

Lt. IUius was forced to make a water landing --- but not until he was olose
snough for the

ir Sea Rescue 3ervioe todo a fine job.

The squadron participated 1n four

successful sea Bveeps against partie-
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ularly important targets.
bility in at least seven

•

In a.ll, the unit had more than an average responsi-

C":

i t is a pert has received.

the commendations and citations the Group of which
She has had confirmations for twenty-fiTe of ths

eneqy aircraft claimed destroyed.
The other day the squadeon led a group of 6-25s on Sciacca Airdrome in Sicily,
in "hat ha_ been labeled by higher co"",and as the most succsssful raid of the war
by a single group on <lne airdfome.

•

Photo interpretation rev....led that }9 of

55

fi3hters on ths field ~ere destroyed and an additional pair damaged •
Of sentimentalintereet ie that the leaders of the raid, let Lt. James T. BoU"y,
of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, was a olos" friend of anotber Ale""'"" boy, the pilot of the
only cralf of the _quadran sti 11 olassed as misiing.
All thie, and lIllloh more un-lllentioned, has been gained for the los. of only
I} men.

What better tribute could theBe, lfho are not with u., have than the r ....

cord their buddies have &massed?

What better day for the looth mission by their

squadron than sastille Day?
First Lt. John Beatty is alert and ready for ths unit's lOlet attack an the
•

en~.

So srs ths remaining seven of the original fourteen planes of the squa.dron

ready fOnDore rotribution on thll Axis for the Allies, but perhaps more
thirteen boys.

Let the reoord stand high for others to emulats.

lie

hope that they wilL

I ~l L i \ I

15
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cQJlDAr pm
Total Sort

E/A shot
"s dOl':ll '!oW - 'as

Ships sunk
or 'M'O •

Ale ast

~

'.len lost

Dec.

0

33

0

8·

1

0

Jan

1

66

5

16

0

1

Feb

0

43

1

12

5

0

lilr

0

J,2

0

9

9

0

Apr

12

75

6

13

2

2

lAy

0

109

0

15

5

0

Jun

0

130

11

13

2

0

Jul1

0

179

~

18

0

1

Aug

1

126

0

11

0

1

Sortie Loss ratio
Sortie loss ratio

of aircraft ----- .75 of

ll!

-

of crews -------- .225 of 1$

•
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